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Abstract

rn this thesis r

have devoted r4y at,tention

of the traditíonal analysis of

rrS lcrov¡s

that

to ihe

adequacy

prt.

Traditionally, a material condit,ion, the

-Uruth

of

tp'

,

belief or aeceptance or sureness that p,
and an evaluative condition, justification in believíng ihat p or
a psychological condition,

having adequate evídence for
and

p, are adduced as individually

necessary

jointþ suffieient condÍtions for the truth or applicability of

the Locution

rrS knows

The adequacy

ways. It

that p.rt

of this analysis

has been alleged

is not necessary. rt

that

one

has been challenged

in tlo

or more of the existing conditions

has been suggested

that counter-exqm¡lles exist

that these conditÍons are not jointly sufficient.
rn the first part of rqy thesis r have atterryted to show that

which demonstrate

the traditional condÍtions are ai least necessary. The

is

chapter

devoted

second.

to a defense of the material eondition (which r

have also ealled I'the semantic conditiontt) and an atteupt

a co-extensive property of knowledge in Ð.oo-nortnâtÍve

to elaborate
terms. The

third chapter is an anal-ysis and defense of the other two conditions.
f conclude that the traditional- condítÍons are anaþticall-y necessary
for the truth of

ttS lmows

Chapter IV
designed

to

show

is

that

devoted

pr'.

to a consideration of

that the analysis

suffieient conditÍons,

and

does

counter-exam¡lles

noi provÍde a set of jointry

in particular the counter-exaqrles put

fonvard by Ednund Gettier and commentators upon the Gettier counter-

exarples. f

shov¡

to begin vrith that the recent

counter-exaru¡lles were

antÍcipated by G.E. Moore (in L9o5), Bertrand Russell

(ln rgzrg) ana

by A,D. l{oozley (ín t949).

to these counter-

Three conclusions are reached vrith regard

(f) they are genuine, and dictate the addition of fi¡rther
clauses to the anal¡rsis t (2) the additÍons required are not
exaru¡lles:

entailed analytically or syntheticalþ by any of the existing elauses;

0) it is

possibLe

that all of

'¿he

additions required rnÍght be

entaÍled synthetically by a normative condition that is worded in
non-pragmatic

or non-subjective

terms.

(3), an attempt is made to provide an anâlysis
of I'S kriov¡s that P'r that enta-i,ls the traditional clauses and al-1 of
Leaving aside

the necessary addÍtions díc'bated by the existence of the counterexarryles. r have argued that any adequÉte analysís nust be able to
obviate counter-examples generated by violating a conditÍon whÍch is
formulate d

in

4-23 as the model

for generating

examples. Necessary and suffÍcient conditions
which are Ímpervious

to

rrGettier-type,t'

for

such examples are alleged

trS knov,¡s

that

Prr

to be stated in /r29.
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CHAPTER

I

PROLEC.OIIIb}JA

$

f .f , The stimutus for re-ar;praísal-.

fn a recent articlel

Eù"nunO.

Gettier has mad.e¡.a rather

startling contribution to epistemology. i{e presenLs there
very simple challenge to the tracì.itional analysis of

rrS knows

that prr. Traditionally, three condili-ons are adduced as
individually necessarv and jointly sufficient for the truth
applicabi-lity of the locution

(f)

It is true that

(e)

S believes

rrS knows

that

example, desiqned

co'ì-res

to

shor¡¡

or

prr:

p.

that p.
(¡) S is justified j-n believin¡¡ tl'iat
Geltierr s chall-enge

a

p.

in the forn of two sorts of counterthat this anal-ysis, i^¡hile provi-ding

us

with necessary conditi-ons, fails to provide us with a set of suffi-

cient conditions.2
A goc,d deal of response has been eliciled by Gettierrs antiele
r!

and

it has provided the occasion for"a

conte.¡.nora"ry

)

re-a'ppraisal cf

the traditional pattern of anal-ysis. The consensus of opinion

L.
-EdrLu-nd Gettier,
.rrls juslified true belief
VoL. 23, i\o. 6, Jtne 1963, p. 121

seems

knowledge?rr Analysis,

2Th""u counler-examples will be found on page I42 below.

3.
-,,rle sh¿itl take (l), (2) and (3) above as representative of
this traditional pattern which is more fuJ-ly characterizeC in \3.3.

¿

to

be

that Gettierrs counter-examples are genui.ne and that Gettier

has shor¡n the traditional analysis
Those uho are

of this opinion

to

be defective

have attempted

in

some nay.

to repair the existing

analysis by adding further conditions. A mlnorj-ty opinion has been

registered, however,
counter-examples

whi-ch holds

that these are only pg!¡g facie

to the traditional analysis. It

wiJ-L be important

to state as cl-early as possible what this positÍon
Those who take

the position that the Gettier

do not rep:resent a genuine

arnounts

to.

counter*examples

threat to the tradj-tional analysis, but

to do so, nust claim that there are some further conditions
packed away in one of the existJ-ng clauses or in some combinati-on
of these clauses. For they do not clajm that it is perfectly obvious
that the corulter-exa.nrples fail to discredit the traditional analysis.
they admit that a prima facie difficulty in corulectj-on with these
conditions has been exposed, but a difficulty which will evaporate
onJ-y seem

once the meaning

of these traditionaL conditions has been adequately

elaborated.

It ís, of course¡ prima
to

Inoow

facj-e plausible

to

i,,i-thhold the claim

u¡der the circumstances stipulated. by the Gettier counter-

exampres. Thus

if the prima facie plausibility of withhold.ing

the

claim to know wiIL disappear rùren certai.:: c lauses are added to the

analysis, then these clauses, r,lhatever their locical status vis-a-vis
the original three, are genuinely necessary to account for
pre-analytic data.

i1,l-1

that the dissenters

the exbra conditions only

seem

unquesLioned

can naj¡rtai-n here

to be, but are not logical-ly

is that

independent.

3

All that, they can suggest is that these additional conditions are
inplicit j¡r one of the existíng conditions. lrlhat their position
ultimately reduccs to is that, the traditional clauses, while overtly
defective, are covertly sufficient.

Accordingly, what they are

required lo do is to nake 1,hese clauses overt,ly sufficJ-ent by
unpacking from them Nhe conditions

that are

needed

to block Gettierrs

exarnples.

Four questions riaturally arise al this poinL. (i)
and what sorts

of additional

cl¿.uses can be unpacked from the

traditional- set of cond.itions? (ii)
additiona.l- clauses are required
example proposed by
unpack incl-ude

gov¡ many and what

sorÌ;s of

to obviate ihe sorts of counter-

Gettier? (:-ii)

Do the condiùions which

v,re can

the additions that are requi-red u¡der (i-i)t

The

of (i)

anA

fourth question concerns tire degree of

viz.,

How many

Can we be

i:rd.epenclence

quite coinfortable in pursuing the

of these independently of the

to any one

other?

ï think that it is tolerably clear t,hat
¡rithout bothering about (ii).

answer

(ii),

v¡e cen ansit¡er

(i)

For one thi-ng, we do not have to

consider at al-l the applicability or the meaning of rtS knoivs that ptt.
Our only concern

is with the meaning of ttjustifiedrr

and rrtruetr

a.nd

'rbeliefrr and the way i-n which these ¡n¡ords are used in the three
relevant cl-auses. It l'rill be a sheer coincidence, so far es r/\ie are
concerned.,

if

'r,he

results oÍ our activj-1,ies under (i) have

an¡'

bearing on the e;<tra cond.itions that are reo,uired under (ii).

Stil},

sorneone rna)¡ argue

because

the

same

freedom

that

'r,ve

do nct have compl-ete j¡dependence

of operation

d.oes

not hold for (ii).

4

In the case of (li), it inight

be argued, we coul-d proceed.

by the piecemeal addition of various clauses to handle each counterexample as

it

comes

up. But it is not as i f

we had

to deal only

r,¡ith the ca,ses presented by Gettier. ft seems that Gettier
sùimulated the production

of a genre of counter-instances

prolíferate and nrult:-ply at a ber.¡ilderíng rate.
who argue
(An¿

that tirese ha.r¡e only a fanr-ily

if this

be negative.

there is

can be demonstrated

the

whi-ch

There are those

resernblance

answer

has

to

one another.A

to (iii) wil-l certainly

) Still, let us suppose what is equally possible, that

some

systematic resemblance v¡hich tJe can exploit 1n order

to get our hands on a rule for generatíng an infi-nite

number

of

This systenatj-c propertlr might be precissly co-extensive r,¡ith
can be generated
-And

there

terms

may

of this

fron one of the

mean

that

in the tradi-tional anal-¡rsis.

cl-ause.

eventualÍty cannot be ruled out. But even if all-

of Ì;he above were true, it
to (ii)

what

be no ÌÍay of saying what this property is except in

Such an

ansi,rer

cl-auses

them.

was

wou-ld have no tendency

to

not l-ogicaU-y independent of (i).

Ì,¡hen anslr'ering

(ii)

we should.

shov,r

that

ùhe

It would jus1,

in fact be ans-v¡ering (i).

In that case, t¡e should simply have to wait

and see whether

this

happened.

But so long as Ïle are agreed that 'bilese two questions are

logically
4

indepencÌen1,, l.re can shor,v

Johrt

definition of
p. 8.

tÌlat there are sone very good

Turk Sa.unders and lilara.yan Champarrat, "Ifu. Cfarkts
'rKnowledgerr, Anal--,'sis, VoI. 24, No, 1, October L96l+,

practj-cal reasons for answering (ii) ahead of (i),

is that

r¡re sha.Il

be able to avoid the rnore controversial areas for

as lonq as oossible. Peo':¡le do noL ha.ve as

to

One advantage

arind. when considering

(ii).

:rranv

pbilosonl,ical

'ie can all aqree the.t

sor.e

axes

furlher

set of ccnditi-ons must be a,dded t-o the analysis, a,nì',,e câfl certai-n1y
agree on Lhe necessil,y
r¡Ie

of ve.rious piece'neal addit,ioirs (even thouah

are ¡l-I ou.ite unde::standabty anxirus for parsinony).

be3in to part

comÐany 1,¡hen bhe

necessary conditions

is

ir'Ie

only

logical status of these admil,tedly

consi-dered -vjS-:¡¿Le

the clauses in the

traditional analysís. And this clucstion ca¡ be postponed until
/... \ is considered. 0n the other hand, j-f t^.'e were to begin r^rtith
(iii-)
(i),

we should a-Imost immediateJ-y be p}:nged

cult

and complex phi-losophical problems connected r,,;'ith normative

into the

n'pst'

diffi-

discourse, an area fraught i\rith bitter controversey and subtle
philosophi-caI traps.
Beginning r'¡ittr

(ii)

has the

further

ad.vanlage

of permitting

us to remain neutraf vrith respect to various alternative progralns

for a sol-ution to the

problems which have been raised by Gettierrs

examples. Before uie consider any attempts at sol-ving the problems
we had best be cl-ear on

want

exactly where the problems are. lrihat r,re

is a l-j-st of the defects ín the tradj-tj-onal analysj-s which

are expfoited by the various j-nstances cited agalnst it.
do we inùend tta

Nor

list of defectsrrto refer to a theory that

attempts to expl-ain the force of these c omter-examples j-n any
systemati-c
example

hray. There w'il-l be sorne fact about any given counter-

to the traditional analysis in the

absence

of which it

6

longer pÐse any probfems for that a-nal;rsis. If this f eature

i4oul-d no

were no longer presenl, the judgnents which rre are prepared.

to

make

on the analysis wourd coincide with our intuitive judgmenis. or, to

put it another viay, the presence of this feature
which l,re are prepared

inluitive.
of the

to

Now we nr-ight

ez.ample and

nake on

ask:

makes

the judgments

the strength of the analysis counter-

I"Jhat

clause tail-or-¡nade to this feature

only thisf eature v¡ould su-ffice to block this counter-

intuitive judgment?
that wiIL reirder tilis
of this tail-or-m¿de

i,dhat

is the weakest

ad hoc addition

to the analysis

troublesorne feature inope;rat,ive? The absence

necessarlr conditi_on

is a defect in the analysis

is being expJ-oited by the counter-example uncler c onsideralion.
By tt" l-ist of defectstt then, r mean a list of condítions the addition

thaÙ

of

an¡r one

of which woulc neutralize the effect of at least

corinter-example, and,
such a

in particr-i]ar, the weakest set of

list wil-l- provide us rrith a partiar

least upper linrit on ilre possiblc
an upper

linrit

because,

in the

a.nshrers

absence

ans.hrel.

one

such conditions.

to (ii)

and

a

that might be given. rt is

of tìrr.thcr data, al-l_ of

other possibilities for the

number

could c ontain fewer defects

of this basic variety.

the

of add-itions required will- be fei,ver
than this. It is ¿', l-easl, upper Limit because none of the possible llsts
of this sort vdrich nright bc forthcoming in the presence of new data
lcreu'that al-I of the dala were in,

of ndninal-

stop-ga,p measures

tionar clauses that night
remaining woul-d consist

be

Ì,.\¡as

v¡e

Nov¡

of course, if

we

could simply state that thj-s list

the upper l-imÍt on the

required.

The onry

nunrber

possibitities

of recluctions in the total

nunrber

of

of addithen

requi-red

additions brought about by the inlrod.uction of more pohrerful conditions

6

would no longer pose any problems

for that a.iralysis. If this f eaùure

were no longer presenL, the judgnents which lre are prepared

to

make

on the analysis t¡¡oufd coi-ncide r^¡ith our intuiti-ve judgmen',,s. Or, to

put it another

v,ra.y¡

the presence of this feature nakes the

which r.Ie are prepared to make on the strength

intuitir¡e.
of the

Now .ore rn-ight

example and onll¡

ask:

Islhat

of the analysis counter-

clause tallor-nade to this feature

this f eature voul-d suffice to block t,hís counter-

intuitive judgment,? i,Vhat is the weakest
that r'¡iIL render this

judgments

ad hoc addition

lroubl-esome feature

to the analysis

inoperative? The absence

of this'bailor-m¿de necessary condition is a defecl in the analysis
that is being exploited by the

counter-example uncier consideration.

By ttu

mean

of

ljst of defectsrt then, I

an¡r one

of

rn¡hicli vroufc

counter-example, and,
Such

a List of conditions the ad.dition

neut¡'alize the effecl, of at least

in particular, the

weakest set

a list r,¡il_l provide us v¡ith a partial

of

ans.hrer

one

such conditÍons.

to (ii)

and

a

Jeast upper finrit, on ihe possiblc a.nswers that might, be given. rt
an upper

timit because, in the

absence

j_s

of f'urthcr data, al-I of the

other possibilities for the number of additions requ-ired r.¡il1 be fev¡er
than this,

Ii is a least upper Lindt

of this sorù

v,ihich nright be forthcomÍng

could c ontain fewer defect,s
la:ew

because none

in the presence of

of this basíc variety.

that aÌI of the data were in, r¡e could

of nrinímal

stop-ga.p measures r',ras the upper

tional clauses that nright be required.

of the possibl-e lists

simpl_y

Nov¡

new data

of course, if

we

state that this ljst

timj-t on the nunber of addi-

The

only possibilities then

remailÍng uould consist of reductions in the total number of requireci
additions brought about by the introduction of more powerful- conditions

ñ
I

itlaturaily, ollr theorc+-ic¡ù icÌeal is to producc

of

such additions v¡hich

'¿he smallesù nunrber

r^¡ill ,;ntail ihe ori.3inal set of nrininal require-

ments. But r¡¡e then run lhe risk of excluclìlg cases i,¡hich

to consíder as bona ficÌg ins'banccs of l'toi,ùedgc.

't''r-e

wc i,r'culd filce

night

thu^.; r'.iind up

a sei of condilions wliich, i^ihile noi',' joi-r'r'bly sufficient,

r¡¡i'bh

'"voufd no

longer be irrdii¡iCual1-y nccessary.
For these rcc?sons, ir.l-though f shall- begin by answcring (ii),

I

tai nli th¿Lt it i.¡i-l-I be best 'i;o sliun consir.l-crati-ons oÍ parsimony until
',,'e

have provided an elemetttary

list oÍ

l"ht, dcfects

in thc anaiysis

have been cxploit:rd by the various counter-exailples. This

us

to

obr',¡iin

lire

wid,:-:st

',iill

which

enable

pcssible ba.sis for consensus beiore embarking

upon lìlore hazardcus theoret'i

cal ventures. ljoh¡ever,

to invcstig.rte possj-ble ]-ogical- rel¿rtionships

evcn r,¡hen we do begin

among

thcse piecernea]-

additicns, there r.¡ill be no ree-sJn to corunit oursel-ves to any pa.rticular
progra:n

final

of solution or ci-issolution, For r¡e vr.:-rrl-d have to reserve

,iudgntent on

lilis rlattei'u-nbil

to tacklo (i¡-i-).

v¡c had answered

But, 1;hese tr.o qu.:stj-cns

(i)

our

and wcro rea-dy

fal.] outsicie thc

scope

of

the prcsent work. Ilcnce we sir:'ll iea.ve it au cpen qucrstion whcti:er
given an

adecr"uate

analysis of

rrÌq'lovüsrr

in ex1:Iiciì; f'orm, the original

three clauses ent¿ri1 the neiv expÌicit cleuses (either anal¡rb:,calJy or
si,ryrth

\

etf c elj.yJ
l',re

.

wart to begin, then, r^¡ith the cluestion, lieç nuü¡r and what sorts

of additiona-l- clarises are requj-red 'i;o obviate the sorts of
pro-posed by

the

nurnber

Gettier?

l,¡c have cij-scussed,

to

soi:re

countet*exampl-e

extent, the qucsbion of

of additional clauses tl'ra.t wj-Il be required. In turrríng to

ths r-lucstion,

i¡ha;U

sorts of additional clau-ses are required?, 'r,hcrc is

Õ

a nâtural tcndcncy to expcct that thcy wj-1l sirnply be morc of the

samo

sorts of clauscs as arc found in lhc traditional- anal-ysis. This might,

of course, be a. rnisteltc. It
clauscs in thc tr¿ditional

woril-ci

ana'l

bc a rústakc iÍ', for cxample,

ysis had bcen cj.cvclopcd in

l,hc

re sponse

to

radicali.y cliffsrcnt sorts of situe.tion than thosc cnvi-sagcd in Gettierts
exarnples

or if Gctticr

had inlrodttccd some strikingly no-¡cl fuature

cxampl-es r,r¡hich were othcrurise

ilto

quitc orthodox. Indeed, I shall- maintain

t,liat Getti<.r has done just that and that in. ordcr to neutral-ize the

effect of hj-s

exa.niples

ii; is prim¿ facie

sort of clause to tlte treditional
of cfauses

necc,ssary

analysJ-s

to

add a vcry peculiar

quite differcnt from the sorts

al-ready present.

itpparcntly, thercfore, it vrill- be a usef'ul bhllg to ask this
question of thc fraditir)nal anr,Iysi s itself .

lrlha+-

sorts of clauses

are there in tho tradiiional analysis? i'roreover, vre shall wûrrt to
haol¡ whcthcr these cl-anses r,right have dcvelopcd by accretion from
wea.ker

sets of conditions itr response to counter-examples of the sort

put forward by Gettier. At any rete, j-n order tc appreciate
nificir¡.ce of our ilouiry

anci

to provide

íor thc various movcs which v¡c sh¿ll
the de"ta th.at are
sideriirg the

nev¡

appeal-,:,d

a¡r

1,he

sig-

intelligibte ori,-ntation

bct :,.'-king, we sìra,ll want

to

to in the traditio'ral analysis befcre

exanúne

con-

data that have been suppliod by thc contcmpÐrary counter-

examples.

Furtherniore, rtre shall discover, surprisingly enough, that the histcry

of the analysis of

rtS ]mows

that ptt conta.jls ccrtain anticipal,ions of

difficulties raised by Gettier a:rd others.

the

o

G. E. Ì,Ioore (:-n f9o5)5, BerLrand Russet-l- (in I94S)ó .r¿ A.
IrJoozley

dox

D.

(in f9i*ç)7 raised doubts abouL the viability of the ortho-

sort of anal-ysis

and addressed themselves

to

problems virtualJ-y

indi-st,inguishable from those beinE; considered loday by Gettier and

the contemporary criti-cs l"Íoore attemptecÌ to salvage a traditional-

sort of analysis by exploiti-ng a norma'bive conditions.
pinpointed the problem by

exampl

es

commenting thaì; we uould withhold

circumstances. (eut ne

of precisely the Gettier vari-ety,

the cl-aim to

+-hen d.rops

Russell-

knov¡ under those

the matter as peripheraJ- to

the main topic that he had been discussing. ) i'ioozley explicitly
rejected the a:ialysis as defective on grounds

to Gettierrs

and

offered a more complicated substitute.

It is a constanl source of
i,u"riting on
aware

this

somel.¡hat analagous

problem has given

of this earlj-er work.

And

anbicipate Lhe problems, they

amazement

to

me

that no one

the slightest hint, of being

not only did these three

made '¡¡hat

I

r,¡ould consider

men

to

be

important steps in the direction of a solutions. Accordingly,
5 C. n. Irloore, rrThe NaLure and Reality of Objects of
Percepiionrtr Proceedings of the Arj-stoteljan Society, L9O5-6; later
anthologized in Philosophical Studies (Paterson- New Jersey: Littl-efield, Adams and. Compan¡r, f959): pF. 3L-96. A1t page refereuces are

to the later edition.

ó B""t""nd RusseIL,
Human lúao,r¡fedge: Its Scope a¡d Li¡nlts
(Lond.on; George Allen and Uãwin ttd- 1%S), Þ ll+;
7 A. l. \i,loozlelt Theor.-¡ of' Knowledge (London: Hutchison
and Company,

r94Ð, p¡: V6-tgl.
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as a .f.ur-i;heï. preliminaïy i;o t,he iniroduction of Ge'b-bier.rs counierexamples, af-Ler \'¡e have conrplet,ed our discussion

of the daia

and

of ilie tradiiional analysis, ve sha1l consider Ín

neihodology

some de'Uaif i:he rzork

of

Moore, Russell and Woozley vh,-ich bears

cìirectly upon -'r,he sor'ùs cf defect,s in

'i;he analysi.s uncoverecl by

Getiier.
V/e

r.¡il1 noly be in a posi-t,ion

bo

lcok a't Lhe Ge-r,tier counter-

examples and -bheir subsequen-u -r,rânsforrna'Líon, and i;o drav up a

of

i;he basic necessaï.}r aCditions
-bhe

iyill constiiute

An a'utempt

of analysis
clata as

bo-r,h

sufficieni to neutralize 'bhem.

first stage oí

ansryering quest,ion

provide a

se-b

of

problem

ihrouglr mociifica'bions of ancl additioirs 't,o

well as 'uhrough sorne revisionary

shall lean heavily upon in

'rS knows tha'i,

-t,he

me-i,irodological proposals.

necessa:"y condi'üions ivhich

for the correct use of

This

(ii).

v¡ill then be made ic res-bructure the

One daturn thai, r¡e

list

at-bempting to

are joÍntly sufficien'r,

p'r is provided by the adaptive

cri-berion tv-hich is der¡eloped in 2.2. This is in.bended to s+,aiea charect-

eristic; 'Cr'
r,:¡hich

ihai; is

cornmon and

pecu.liar

-uo

ihe instances in

üe may corree.-rly claim tlla-u S knoln¡s 'bhat p. Moreover, the

stat,ement

thai

-Lhis characterist,ic C

is present ip a1l

ihose cases in i¡hich S lcnor.¡s'i;ha-; p is in-Lended

-r,o

and only

be (l) non-

normative, and (2) synthetic.
We

shal-l also employ daia concerninÊ êpis't,eflic e::-pressions

other ihan lrs knorvs-l,hat p'r.
thai; p?r',

rrS

has a vay

of

Among -r,hese

knor'¡i.nq ''"ha-b

vill be rrHor.¡ do you knoir

prt, 'tS could not have knor,,'n

11

tha-b

ptr, and so on. lt/e shall refer io these as ,non-canonical

epistemic locutÍons" (rlhich is not, 'r,o imply -l,hat they are in any
sense de::ivativc

oï

secondary

io the canonical form, 'rs knor¡s that

p"). rn an attem¡:t io solve the

probrems raised by Gei.t,ier r'¡e shall

then Ínvesiiga-be thc rela'¿ionship beilreen

-i:hese

epistcmic 1ocutions

and expressions belongine 'i;o r'¡ha-t nay be described as rrthc quasi-

causal j.diomrr.

Among

these are "\,Ilq¡ is i-i, i,he case that p?il,

"tr¡lrha-t

-the case

ít

ihat p?r', "ri is the case bha-b p because it is
case thai e", and I'The reason'bhai; p is -bha-i; q.".

makes

0n the basís

of

-i;hese ner'¡ clata supplenen-bed

by

some

-,,he

peculiar

facts about thc Gettier counter-examples (e4grcssible only in the
quasi-causal idiom) , r rrilt propose tvo rather strong conclit,ions
necessary for'¿he correct uscof I's lcnoirs that prr, one a seman-uic

or material condi-LÍon and i;he othcr a normaii..rc requiremen-b.

as

The

former en'¿ails the 'r,radÍtional- doxasi;ic condi-bion as ryclr as the

trad.it,ional mat,erial condi'Lion. The lat'r,er is en'ì;aired by the
conjunction of ihe i,radi'¿ional normative condi-r,ion and

*,,he s.r,rong

material conditíon. These ir'¡o ccncli'Lions r r'¡ill pub fon,rard as
pcssibly sufficien-b as i¿ell as necessar"y for the correc.¿ use of
'tS lmol,'s

that Prt.

l/5r

only

argumcn'r,

r;ill be

Uhat

they

seem {¿o be

capable of excl udinq coun'¿er-exam.oles based on -i;he adaptive cri-i;erion

vell as '¿hose paiternecÌ afier ilre peculiar principle in
Gettier cases.
as

,che

This is not'r;o be ia1ielr, rrov¡ever, as an ans\?erto the
ques'uions

(i), (ii)

and

(iií).

For here i:¡e clid no,¿ ask nhether

ì;here are s'brong cond.it,ions vhicir en'¿ail
as

combined

all of

,che

required additions

r,'ell as the tradiiional clauses, bu'r,, r'a'bher, uhether ihe

L2

traditional clauses are strong

entail all of the required

enough'bo

addi'¡,ions. I irill give a partially affirmative ansï/er to the latter

question. For I shall hold

'bhat

in conjunciion

ryi-,,h

the stronger

material condiiion the traditional- normative ccndition iyill suffice

to generate any further evaluative clauses ihat
But I ivill

con-bend

that I have completely

may

be requÍred.

ansi'rered qucstion

providing (a) a list, of the weakest -conditions

'ú1:e

absence

(li);
of

rr¡hich

is e:p'lsfted by the counter-exam¡rles, ancl (b) a parsimonious set
of stronger

concli-,ions r','hich, while en';aÍling the

requiremeni;s

in (a),

does

not exclude any of

But ii is not viihou't trepidatícn 'bhat ï

totality of

bhe clesirecl cases.

ma-lce

this c1aim. For any

claim for join1; sufficiency in such a coni;ext involvcs an insane
epistemic leap into -i:hc dark in rrhich one predic*r,s ihat no

one

vil-I ever uncover ar¡y refuting counter-instances, a predictíon that
may

be, however, nei'r,her nore nor less rash than t,he precliction'uha-b

the

srm r¡í11

r'isc tommorrot¡, and as I

the claim that

r,¡e

hope *uo shoÌ'.', no stronger

-r,han

quibe commonly make vhen r¡e-bake the posi'r,ion'¿hat

ve hrov thai someÌ,hing Ís the case.
Nov assuming

the corecrlncss of

'che

analysis provided, it

l¡ill be appropríate to raise ceri;aÍn questions similarbo (i)
(iii)

and

concerning the relationsirip betreen our sirong semantic

condiiion and the norrnatir¡e condi-Uion.

Can rve

condition from the normaiivc condi-r,ion in

further reduction? 0r is
norma*,ive conditicn

-bhe semantic

in the

are supposed to be relateci

same \?ay
-uo

some

infer

-r,he seman-bic

va¡r, effecting

a

condition rela'¿ed t,o ihe

as rlrighi-malring characteristicst'

rightness ín the theory of morals? But

ìa

-uhcse ques'uions

rvíll

noi; bc deal b l¡ifh

in

'¿his

r¡ork. l-ir shoutcl tre

clear in an¡' case t,ira-t, cven if i,I:e condi'ùions s'r,ipuJ-atcd in one of
'ihc clauscs
as

-bhc

shoulcl,

be rerat,ccl to ihose laid donn in ano'cher just

'i;his rrould. ha''¡c no icndcnc)'
ivhich

in

righ-L-maliing prope-¡'Lies

linlts

arc relaicd

-Lo

rightne ss,

alter the tru'i;h of the bi-conditional

-i-,o

lrS knovs ''r,hat pr¡ancl'uhe conjunc-i;ion

of

't,he clauses so

17

.t

ïcra-ûecl

moral- 'cheory

"

L.2 Thc svstcn of cla.ssifica-i:ion. I'u has become 'ì,radi-i,ional_ -l,o
sta'uc ncccssalry and

sufficicnt, conäi-Líons for knolrlcclge in

i;crms

of a scnan-bic cond,i'i;Íon, stipulating-Ulra'b if S l<norys tha'i; p, thcn
tpt is i;::uc, and -b',.'o p::agnaiic concli-l,ions, onc doxastic and -bhc
ot,hcr a ncrmati-r¡c condition rela'cing 'uo -bhe doxasiic requiremcn-ü.

ïn dcaling r;iih thc Gci;tiei.
rieccssary

to

coun-i;er-c:lamp1es, ho-,,yc\rer, i-b

cxaminc clauscs

of

vil_l

be

:nuch grca-bez. complexi-i;y 'ihan those

found in-hc -bracli'bion¿1 ¿¡¿'lysis. I'L is ilrercforc nccessary

,uo

introducc a Inorc por',ie::ful sys'bem of classi fica'¿ion.
Tiic diffcrcn'i,ia-r,ion of ihrcc aspcc'i;s of sign behavicur,

syniactic,
!T.L'lomj-s,

-bhe scman-bic and

hls scrvcd as a poin'L of

classil'icat,ion.o fn
a-{

oui;

for

ihc pragna'tie,

anal;r-r,fs¿l

ariJr

in1;::oducecl

cicpar'r,ure

'uhe

by Chalrcs

for our system of

sign si-i;uation 't,hrcc elements rvere sin6¡]qcl

a'btcniion:

';l.tc

sign, tiro refercn'c, and the

7Tl-r"r" mighL,

oi cou:rsc, bc somc phcnomenological diffeucnces
the linguis'bic odcli'u;i apparcnt, uhcn rrc combi.ne rrS knovs'iha'b ptl
viih ihc dcnial of a condi-Lj-on '¡hai; is anal¡¡'bj.call¡¡ neccssary for
bc'b';en

lmovlecìgc and'r;Iie ocldit;r apparent, i'rhcn,tc combine 'rS knolrs'uha-t, pt'

viih ihe cleníalC a s¡¡n';hetica1l-,' ecnncc-Led concli-Lion. But if there
aro any-, -r,hc¡r nus-t bc vcry sl-ight,; bccausc no one has seriousl;r
suggcs'bed -bhai vc solvc such probl c:ns by a sinrplc litilc
elperimen-Ì;
-viÌ;n thc canonical cpistcinic locu'¿ions.
SCharlcs l?. IÍorris, FounCa'Lions cf the Thcory of Signs,
ïn-i;erna-bional Eac:¡clopedia of Unificd Sciencg, Vo1. 1., Nò.2;

I/+

organisn vho produces

íact

'¿ha-'¿

or reacts to ihe sign. lvioryis dcscribed the

in aq¡ sign-situation there are relationships i;o be

c-.ramincd amonq 'i:irc

-i;hemsc]

vcs independently of ihe referen'u or
tI:e organism. b¡' sa¡ring tlut there 17as I'a s¡rn-i:ac-bic aspec'ùrr 'ùo the
sígns

sign sii;ua-bion. The rerationship bet,;¡een the sign and ihe rcfcreni,
excluding ccnsidera-uion of -l,he organism, vas subsumccl uncler the
Itsemantic aspcc'l;rr.

cnnsidcrat,ion

Finally,

of all thi.ec,

-l,he
-r,Ìrc

'rpragrnatÍc aspcc-ttr involr,'ed

a

si-gn, '¡hc refc-r.cnt, and the organism.

(As for thc las'b, I uoulo tíkc'bo extcncl pragmatics-bo inelude g4g

rela.tionship Ínvoir':-n.q Lhc organi-sm. )
This iaxcnomic orien'Latioa ::il_l be quiic

has, as Quine vould say,

rra tas-i:e

fcr

adcqua.bc

if

onc

cleser'u landscapesrr. Bub

our purposcs i-b l'¡i] I be nccessar)r to st,ar-i: vi-i,h a

initial breakdoi','n. This r¿ill invot'¡c (l)

somevha'r,

a syrnbol user,

for

finer.

rvhom ve

rc s;,nnbol uscr, bu'l, arso as atransmiiier of meanings
or encoclc::, (2) an ac'L or proccss of meaning somcthing, exprcssin{

may !-ook upon

some-bhing, in'ccnd.inq somc'¿hing,

o_.
TThis

intcn-uionally rcfe::ring or encodÍngr9

is 'uirc inve::sc of in'uerpreting or construing or decoding.
describc the act of encoding thc proposi-uion -i,hat p into the
forn of ;¡ords tV/: at t,1 as rrmcaning p b¡r r\l/r't and the corresponding
act of decoding as t'undcrs-Landing';irai p by r\ïr (o:: from tV/t)." (In
-bhis con'r,cxt 'lundersianding' is clearly not, functioning as a success
vcrb. ) \tlirat 'boolc place could be corrcctly repor'r,cd by 'r,he agcnt
at a la'cer -i,irne tZby saying, rtBy 'ijïr f mean'c i;ha-b p.rr and by the
addressce as "$r r\¡ir r understooci that p.Ì' But this docs not mean
-Lhai; eithcr of thcse acts are rrmi::roredil by occurren-u
mental states
in the pcrsons involvcC in the iransac-Lion.
In i;lrc proccss of communica'r,ion \'/e may dis'r,inguish four
scqucn-biall.7 occurring æsmati.g. clcmen'¿s or processes; encoding,
-Lransmission, recepiion ancl decodina. (Perhaps in -i;he coursc of
ordinary verbal exchanqes the firs-1, ivo siages anC '¿hc last tuo would
collapse operaticnally, vhile rcmainins anal¡rtically distinct. ) But
each of 'chese is analyzabl e j-n 't erils of t,ire aspec-l,s of the sign\Ve migh'u

si'r,ua-bion

outlined

above.

t5

(3) tire

mcanings 'i,bemselvcs, 'uhc rt:'-n'i:en'i,'ionsrr

proposi-Lions clpresscci, -bhe rrcontcntil

or conveyecl, (Ð
tira-b r'¡irich,

cleno-Led

(or

t,ite s'i,ates

proposi'i;ion vhj-ch, :'¡hen actua]

,

is bcing comnrunicai;ed
t'inteniicnal objecirrrl0

vha-i,

-;þc Chisi:a.lnir:n-ì,icinongian

in ler¡ist termj.nology, is

vhen ac'i"ual,

of

or intensions or

eorprehcndcd by a

of affairs

inakc

envisagccl

11

term,

and,

by a

i'i irue); and, finally, (5) the

sign vchicle b;' neans of vhich thc cncodcd mcanings arc conveyed,
-bhe -tolcens

cr

iyfle vhich

-bhc s¡¡mboI

rnarl<s

of physícaiJ-¡' and conr¡entionally

clis-binguishable

uscr enrploirs to perforn his ac'bs of inientional

r:efereilce and mcanÍnq.
Tire ,.ray in i,¿hichtresc s¡,'r'abols a::e useil

,

'[,he

regularíties of

contbitration aucl associaiion qoverning 'uheir occurrcnce conlorise the
convcntiona'l division

of syniactics. Bui -bhen viþy not

the sociological re'lationships
slrips

among

the acts of

among

encocling

consider

',hc s¡nnbo1 uscrs, the r.elation-

in (2) or

alnong

the int,ensions or

proposit,ions in (3) or anong t,he rcferen-uial or intcniional- objccts

in (2,)?

Inciecci, \r-c can pr:ofi'bably

single out ir,¡c of thcsc for

special a'bben'bion: thc relationsliips anong t,he element,s in (3)
10

Chisirclm follor;ing l,ieinong poin-Ls cut, the I'in'¿entional
j-nexis'r,enceil of -thc objcct, of an in-uenr,ional verb such astrlooks fort'
Or -uhc various dôxostic vcrbs. (Quinc ',rculd rcfcr to the situa-bion
as províding a ilTcferen'¿ially opa?uc context. ") But the referential
cpaci-t¡r, Cilisho-]m i'¡ou-l-d rran-i, -r,o naintain, is of a special variet¡'
't,o be dis-i,inguishccì f::omtha-u prcducccl in modai contexts for cxam¡rle.
rt is peculiar-l;r cndcmic to matters ps;rchclogicar. This is discussed
in Pcrccir¡ing: A Philosootri-cal S'iudv (I.Uhaca: L957), p. 168
i1
'*C.I. Lc',zis, Jb Anal:¡sis g¡i l(nouledEe alrd Valuat,i-op
(La Sa1te, Illinois:'L%.C,), pJg.-rrThe contpreîensinn of a tcrm
is ihe elassifica',ìon of atl possi'trlc cr consisi,cn'r,1y thinkable
things'uo r'¡hich lhe ter:r,r voul-d be corl.ec-i;I;' appi-icable. I'

t_6

','¡ltích lvc can ::efe-r -Lo as in'censic¡al syn-bactics, ancl *r,he relaiionships
among -bhe clemeni;s

in (d) r,rhich ve shall

extcpsional sr¡gtact,ics

subsume undcr

ihe

term

.

Ft"rihcrnore, 1e-[ us refer to ihc tradit,ional division of
semani;ics (gover"ning t,Ìre

relations

be'r,\,,'een

specifically as phv-sigal- semantics.
rcla'cionship

bc-ur.reen

ì;he el-ements

(4) and (5))

\Te may

in (3)

more

ihen discuss

and ihose

-bhc

ln (¿)

as

in1;cnsional s.eman'¿ics, Praqmatics, vhich uoulcl cover t,he rela-ùionships
bettvecn

the elcments in an)i category ancf i;ire s¡'rnbol user, rzould then

become divicled up

into (a) expressivc

(b) in't,ensional pragmaiics, (")
(O) ('ihc
shall

convcn'uional

subsuire any

ancl

in-bcrpretativc pragmatics,

ex'bcnsional pragmat,ics and

diuision) plrysical pragmatics. In

shor-U, ve

relationships inr¡olving (4) under semantÍcs,

re'la'bionsir-ips involrring

(t)

any

uncier pragrnaiics and any relat,ionships

ri,i'¿hin a ca-bego::y undcr s¡m';ac'uics.

But r'¡c can a-lso cx-t,end the use of the termrbyntact,icsrr
coveï any sys'rema-[ic regularitics govcrning 'che rela'bíonships

-bo

among

elemenis drar',rn fron differeni, catego::ies. Thus r'¡e i¡ould have
syryLac-big Þh-,'sical semantic.s ancl

cr-rstomary usc

rela'¿a.
(3)

of

rrpragma-l,icsrr

in

so on. Simii-arly lre shall retain
connec'uion

trith larqer gruops of

Thus 1;he rcla-i;ionship bctvccn 'r,he syrnbol user ancl the

(d)

pair

labelled as prasmaiic iniensional Êemgf,ics.
Let me acld, paren'r,heticalT¡r, tirat I ryish -bo avoid anf on-uological
anO

cornmi-'¿tmeni;

i'¡oulcl be

lrith rcspcc'; t,o ühe -i;o'lali'Ly of

listcd as possiblc factcrs in
commii'r,ing nry-self

-i;he

elemen'cs iha-r,

I

have

"sign-siiua-bion. I' I an only

ontologicall;; ";ç the ezisience of talk

abou-],

all

-,,hc

T7

of these elemcn-t,s.

Ánd

ií

-uark aboui some

of

them can be shor¡n

be equivaleni; io i;alk about, othcrs, I will be as enthusiastic
i;he next philosopher

in t:ielding

clrasiÍc reduc'¿ions are
and

Occamts

razor.

con-Lemplated (such as

io

as

So long as no

eliminatÍng

bo-r,h (2)

(l)) 'rhc poinis that I shall be making shoulcl be preti;y neutral

on-bologicall¡r speaking.

in thc tradi-r,iona'l analysis of

The doxastic condition
lmor,,rledge may

be fornulatcd both as an i_ntensional prasmatíc

condi'cion and as a pJrveical pfagnaiic concli'r,ion. The

last is

perhaps mor:e accura-bely describcd as a praematic ph.¡sÍca_l semantic

condition.

The iniensional pragma'¿ic version stiputa'ces only

certain relationship

(2)

bei;i','een

"S believes

a subject, S, and a proposi-Lion p"

that

prl

Thc pragmatic seman'¿ic version

sentences

a

is

formula-l,ed vi-bh refercnce t,o the

in a langu-age.

(2) (a) "S tal<cs the

scntence A of the languagc L to
exprcss a 'bruc proposition rl

or
lrS 'bakcs thc sentence A of the lansuasc
eïpress '¿he true proposÍ'iion that, i "L2

L

'¿o

I2nr:¿olf Carnap distinguishcs '¡irese tryo forms of be]-ief

statcme n-Ls

S'¿udics,

ín

rrOn some concept,s

6 (L955), pp.

of

pr"agma-bics,

I' in

ptr_i,losoplrical

89-9L.

"Thc concep'c of bcl-icf is sonei;imcs construed, e.g., by
Church, as a rclat,icn be-i,rzcen a pcrson and a proposition. I
previously made an ai'r,emp-i; a'b crylicaiing it as a rela-Lion bc-r,\:reen
a pe'rson and a sen-bcnce. "... Lei us r,ryite lBt for the firs-r,, 'T'

forthc
(r)

seconcl

. Lct a seni:ence of ¡hc

forrn

B(X,trp)
say bha'r, ihe person X atthc '¿Ínie t, belicves tha'o p.
Let a
sentencc of the form
(2)
T(Xr'r,rSrL)
say ';hai X ai; -i; takcs ihe sentence S of the language L 'co be true
(ccnsciously or no-f ). "
I have mociifiecl Carnaps relations rBt and rTr so éò úu
include propositions anìong 'cire rela'¿a.

1B

Thc

trutl: condition Ín

-tjre tradi'r,j_ona1 anal¡rsis

intensional sernaniic condi'tion sta-bing a relationship
proposi-r,ion (an

is actually
s'r,ates

cl-emen-l,

'uhe caserr

in (3)) and tr-Lruthrr

vhich arc

elemcn'¿s

is

an

be-br'¡een a

ortr-Uhe fact,s'r

or

t\zhat

j.n (d), ac'ruarized possible

of affai-¡'s. Bui thÍs might also bc phrased as a language

depencient clau-se.

(1) (f)

"Tl're sen-bence A of thc language L cxprcsses
true proposi-Lion

a

rr

oI.

rrThc sentence A

oí tire language L erpresscs the
iruc proposition -,ha-b p rl
idormai;irrc rcquiremcn'r,s

arc usuall¡r adjusted t,o the

condi-bion -l,hai j-s being uscd, although thcre

A normativc conclition cor::esponding

(2) (")

is

sorne

dollas'r,Íc

ftexibil_ity.

t,o

I'S ''iakes

the sentcncc A of t,Tre languagc L-bo
c4)ress tÌre -brue proposi-bion -t,hat pil

voulcl bc formula'bcd

in a similar just,ification-clause.

(3) (a) "S is justified in talring the sen-r,ence A of t,he
lanquage L io crprcss t,he iruc p::oposi-Lion that p
Ánotjrer varia'cion

by Cìrisholn.

of

-bhe doxas-lic rcquirement,s

introduccd.

LJ

(2) (b)

'rS acccp-bs

p

t'

Th.e norma-t,ive L:cquiremcni 'Lhat,

more

is

to ilbclievins'r.

hc cmploys, ho',,rever, is rclated

Ra-bher -bhan s-l,ipulatc

once

that S is juslificcl in

p

" Chisholm se'¿s clor,n
3) (¡f) I'p is morc r,,oï'ùhy of S's belief ihan not-p',

-ac!e!-ilnc

'r

l3Rcdericlc L,f. Chisholm, PeJ:ceivinE:
:! philos.o.ph.ical Stuctv
(I-blraca, Nc-r; Yorlc: Corncll Universiiy press , tlin ,.-p.l(r

-

-l ct
L/

llc

al-so sci;s

cioilrrr

inclis'¿inp:nishabl

to bc analytíca1ly

c froin -iitrr above.

0) (¡e)

r'S iras aclcqua-be cvi ccnce

Bu't -t¿his sccms i;o mc
Llca'r,cd

he. -'¿akes

anothcl condi-Licn çhich

for p

tl

to bc nis't,alicn; accorclingly, I

it as a sciraral,c conc'li-bir:n. Indocd, ii

seens

to

have

mc-bo bc

prct'by obl'-iou.s Lha'¿ ii p is on1-y s]iqhily rnore i'¡orl,hy of belici than

not-p, S docs no-i; har,,e aCcqua-be cvidcncc fot p.14
1a'¿cr

Bu'c morc

of this

"

,Anoi,l-rc:: do:las-!-i

c

::cqui.::cmcn-¿

is

su.qgcstecl b¡r

/^\ (c)
/ \ "S is su::c 'Lha't p "
l2)
Again 'l,llclc is a co-¡'rcspondinq iro::maì,ivc

$rer.

I5

cond.i1,ion.

G) (") "S iras 'iirc rir;h''; 'co bc suz'c ihat p.
Thc::c iiccins -i,c bc no r:eason for no'i, crossinfi -ihesc various
rr

doxas-bic ar:d nor:ma-i;ivc

(3) (ci)
(")
llo'ì:rcr,¡c!1',

Pcrhaps

ihe

f'S

s

i;rains prociucÍnq rcsui-bs such

is jusûífícc1 in bcing surc .'uhai p

I'S has adcclua-uc c'.ridciltcc

I'S has e. rip:hi 'i;o bcl-icvc tha't

11

as

"

for bclicr¡ing

"

-Lhat

p

I'

sccms unaccep-i:ablc.

'this is bccauso a ncral il at'our j-s dcteciabl-c. This is

sc¡'¿

oi

ra'ùhcï -bl:an

-tÌlino; onc

nigiit say in dcfeuse of

in an cpis-ùenological-

Soinc fu::1,hc:: norma'rive

(3) (f)
1/.

rc'l

igious

frcedorn

conì;cxj:.

ccndi';icns are

I'Ir{ is reascnabl-c fo:: S io ltcticr.c -bhat p

'q-4..J. Ä;,'cr, Tirc Pro.bl-cn
Boolrs Inc., !962) , p.35

of

"

Kno'r;lcdsc (EO.inburgh: Pclican

)^

(g) rrln bclier.ing 'i;i'rat, p S is beinq ra.tioiral (or fulJ-y
ra'i;ional or idcally rational). I'
rrS

(tl;
/L\

(i)
L.3.

for l¡clieving i;lrat p. "

justificd in being absolu'bcly
"s is couiplc-,ely
';ira r p. It

surc

Sr¡nrbolic convcn'Lions.

Às
ancl

Ìras conclusive reasons

is

shall usc thc let,.tcrs 'pt, tqt, trt,
ranginq ovcr pr.oposi rions. ' s t and ,x' vitt ¡c

cr-r_s-;oriiary

rsr as var¡'-ablcs

,

r',re

used as variabl-es l"anging or¡el: pcrson-s. Tttc
subs-t

or

i

Luends

singular

of

scn'r,ct:r.ces

-.¡ill substitutc

i','hich c]:pï'ess l-t::oposj_l,ions (the namc

:-rhÍclt cxprcsscs 'iirc same proposi'iíon bcinq subs'bi-Lu1,abt

occurrcncc

ol

the

cf a scn-Lcncc

c for

each

-fire same r¡a:"iablc).

ïn oldc::

-'¿o

(1) (")

'p' is

cj-r.cumvcnr

thc objcc-,iion ,¿hat, such a

st,aicmcni: es

t,ruc.

i,'hich uscs cluo-i:a-uion ccnr,'en'l,ions 'ì ir -l,he st,andarcl ray canno1,
scrlsc (For', r;a];cn

of

as

Lcrms sucii as pl:oper narrles, personal pronouns

dcfinj--Le clcsci'iÌr'bions. For -bhe forncl ,¡c

llamcs

latt,er izil_l have

Iit,erall:¡, i-i

s'i;a-r,cs

makc

thai thc sixt,cen-bh lc-1.;cr

English al-phabc'u is'¿ruc.), yc shall adopt, eu-Íncrs quasiquo-Laticns oï rrcorncrsrr. Thesc i:'il-r be rcpresen'lecì, by doubl-c'¿hc

quotcs. fn

aclop-i;ing Quj.ncrs collr¡en-l;ion, iro';cver., le-t, rn¡r s-uipula¿c

thc int,c-¡prctaiion '¿ha-u r sirall adhcrc 'bc. \i¡Ìrencvc:: tcttcrs such as
'sr or rpr occu.r j-n an c>lprcssion fl-anlçcd by dou.ble-quotes, vc shall
rcad. ',,he ::csul-¿

oi'¿hcir f.eplaccn'n by a nanc of

-i,hai;

Ícr.

thcy

sl:ancì

ihc c4pression

-,;l:a.i;c.¡cr

i.i; is

Sing}c quc|cs *il1 bc usccL si:¡rply -i,o rcf'cr.r,o

occr-i:.ring

vii;hin tilcll.

-2r
possiblc varia-bions in the fornulat,ion

Wc have consiclered sonic

of pragmat'ic cond:i-lions. Therc is also sonc r¡arj-ation Ín i;]ie sorts
of clauses ¡.'¡hicl-i mighi; bc usecl',,o formul-ai,c t,he scmantic concli-tj_on.
Ouc in'¿crcs-binE

of

'Lru'¿h.

bascci upon Tar.slcirs seman.t,ic

dcfinition

1A

-"

(1) (")
Thus

possibility is

"p" is satisfiecl b), al-l objeci;s.

if Ta::skirs clcÍini'¿ion
a

setr._benc-c.

and

þ'Ì;rue

fqtsc e i;ircruiscr+S/

Has some rcpor-ti.øc

t:ord r¡t,rucil froil

ncri'l,

iL is

'i,hcre

sa,¿is.ficd

S alt

o_b.jccis,

i;ilt bc a \ïay of.climinating

the

'r,hc scmautic concli-,¡ion.

Ânot,ilcr i'ray

of

for¡aul-a'1,íng

tìre condi'¿ion dispe¡ses l¡i1;h t,hc

usc of qrio'La';iors altoqct,her. Ei-i;trcr ilre c>:tcnsional stat,cmcnt

prefir "i1; is truc '¡hairr is
(1) (C) f-b is iruc
orr

cvcn mcrc sirnpl-¡ one

(r) (")

-uha,L

just

ir.

says

p.

r"¿ should bc

can cxprcss

usccl as f,ollous;

pointcd oui;

thc concli bions in

-rira'i,

using quasi-quotations, ve

i;hc iradi,ci.cnal an'olysis on1-y

iriilr

i,hc e>pl-ící-[ in';ruduc'uion oí quanbifiers. This voulc] be done

as

i.n'l 1 n"'o.
r.vr¿vt¿o.

l6Tarski c,'Ql ica-'ucs i,Ìrc notio¡ of satisfaction ,,by.
saying
iha-L given objec;s sa-r,isÍ;v a given function ii-i;he lat.Lcr bccänes
a 'irue scn'ùence r'¡Ìren r¡c rcplace in i'b frce variables by ihe nr_mes of
given objeci;sr'and z'ejecting this as circul-ar. +"lries for a recursive
for¡nulalion. A. Tarski, rrscaaniic conceÐt,ion ór rrur;hr' in
L..Linsþ cd., scnlan-¿ics a¡rd -'r,þc philosoph'¡ oí' Lgneuag.é (urbana:
Univcrsit¡. of IJ_linois prcs s, 1952) , p. 3i3
1",'
-- . +0i_ri.

aa

For any p and fol any s rrs knovs t,hat p" ís true if anrl only if

(1) "I-b Ís -;he case lha-i
(2) rrS believcs tha-b pil
(3)

I'S

p,'

is jusiif:'-ed in bclicving

.i;hat prl

iìl.¿. Mra j;cri_ql ancl lgs-i_çal ecluival_cnce. If r:c take justificd, -;rue
belicf orl;he conjunc-i;ion of (l_), (2) ana (l) as bhe paractiqm of
'bhe

tradit,ionai analyscs of "S knorys i;Ìra,u p"

soncthíng much stronqer

-bhau

matcrial_ cquivalcnce

s'uipu1a1,cc1. Over aud abovc -LÌris,

thai

nobc

is usually

ii is hclcl t,hat 'thc thrcc cnnclitions

critcria of application o:. tho defini.cns of

rncn'¿Íoncd cons'i,ibut,c i,he

ItS lmor;s 'ùha',, p.rr Flencc, -t,hcy

suí'ficicnt condi'uions for
Noi¡

1,,c ma¡r

are hel_d to be loqicallr¡ nccessaï)r

knovlcclgc.

vc might i¡ondcr if

'bhe::c

is

any uay

of clccicling if thcy

are cquivalcn'b aj" all bcforc bothering oursclvcs rrit,tr thc
s';rongcr log'ical claim. Surely, irc

migh-U 1,Ìrì.nk, ,¿here

sccrns

much

is a vay of

scttling ';he morc moclcst pr:oposal quit,c incìependen.1,J-y.
possibili-Ly

ye,¿

this

to be ignorcd.

Rathcl than clircctl¡,r cnriage 'bhc matcrial issuc of tyhcthcr
'r,herc

is any charactcris-¿ic 'i;hat is

cornmon and

peculiar" io tirc

insianccs of knolvledgc Lhat p, i-,, has become in'r,cllcciually

cl-e

rígou:: t,o infcr -i;his by inäirccj:ion í::om 1;he judqmcn-¿s cf narrive

of a natural languagc such as Englis conccrninq
or non-oclclit¡r 6¡ various cpistcmic u'¿-Lcranccs.16

spcakcrs
ccìcli'l;¡¡

'rc}

,r,he

'"\'/c nay charac'¿erizc the cless of cpis ,cmic ut:r,erances
by mcans of a basic tisi oÍ' cpis'cemic terms, a sJmon;nrry- cri-r,erion
ïor cv-i;cnding thc l.iet and c generating principlo according to
lvhich aqy u'r,'uerancc is an epis'¿el&ic u-tterance if, and cnly if

ít

con-i;ains an epÍstemÍe

and

+ucrin.
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The me-r,hod
sound. oclcl

usually enployed consis'bs in asking r;hc-ihcr i't,

or

ì,¡orllcl

seinan-bically anomaloris or seman-l,ica1ly clcviant,lg

-¿o

cl-ain j;ha'r, s knor:s i;hat p ancl a-t, -r,he same 'ui¡ne asser-b -rhe denial

of

some

spccific

candidabe

for inclusion as a cl-ause in ihe

If the rcsulting ccnbination is

¿ns.rysis.

diagncsec as deviant,, confí::ming

.i;he

nccc for sueh a clause in thc ¿n¿tysis, i-L iri1l bcj:alcen to ox¡rress
an analy-licall¡r nccessarlr copclition
ins'tanccs

of

for knor;lcclgc. But uheihcr

the

knorvlcclge sharc any dis'finguisJring marks -Lha-; are

logically scparablc from'thc fac'b i,ha-u they are instances oí lcnovllecige
bcco¡ncs at bes1, a ncribunci op'i:ion viì;l: 'bhis lcind of myopic mc i;hodoloqy.
rn víei'¡ oi' '¿his ques-r,icn-closing,

con-Lenrpoïar)r 'Lendcncy

to

place almos'u cxclusive rcliance upon 1e:ricog:.aphic in-i;erprc-Lations

of t,Ìrc data and, fur'¿hcrnot:e,

'uo at'cribr.rtc co\¡er,ù lexicograpiiic

pre-slrpposi'{,ions 't,o earlier ínvcs+,igaticns, i't,

is

irnporÌ;an-i,

to

guard

againsì" uncli-Lically accep Ling ancl using as purel¡r I inguis bic

date,

da'¿a

i;hich cons'¿itri't,e dircc'r

analyi,ic 'ohesis, bui fo:: nìaì;er.ial
evcnthctr therc

is

is a func-i,ion of
or syr

'uhc cianger
conì,cx'¿ual-

of

, not, for a rogic.al cr
implicatlon oï equivalencc. .Ancl
er¡íclence

miscons-Lruing semantic anomaly -bhat

implicaiion as eviclencc for ei-ihcr analytic

lc-Lic co-extcnsirreness.
19\Yc

sl-rall rcfcr to uitersrnccs nhich souno odd to nativc
L, but which do not violatc any of i-bs
- of e languagc,I'semantí-cally
qrantna'bical r'ules, as
deviant ut''¿crancest' or 'rsernaniically
¡.nomelousrr. Thc crpreosÍon 'rdcviant r-rtierancÖlr',is uscd by paul Ziff
in -Sentanlj-g Ána].¡sÌs (Ithccc, Ncv york: Corncl_1 UniversÍ-r,y preãs, l_960)
in a morc complicated va;- i;¡hich I sital-t no't, attemp*r, i,o emulate. For
ziff an u'L-l,crancc is I'deviant't if i-; devia'ues from somc cliíficu1-r,
-uo spccify, seman1;icai-]-;r reT er¡ant regulari'ty . I shatl simpl¡r
assune tha-b, hol¡ever i;hc cjeviaticn is specified, i'' rzill be
phenomenol-ogicall¡r apparen'; t,o native spcakcrs as a lcj_ncl of tinguis-bic
oddity -bha-l is '¿axonomicall;. ¿,1"-¡inct from -blre garcìen ungïannatica]
spe¡.Ee

var'íety.

¿4

Thus, in eramining -Lhc p::ocedures 'l,hat ha-¡e been used
es'i;ablisir -the

diiforeni versions of

condi'uion, i,'c

shall

bettyeen ar,qu¡lcir-Ls

and

(2)

have

fcr (a) losical

lleccssat)r. For (2)

bc'ti'¡cen a::gulen'ì,s
lJ/e

shall begin

of

cach

of

-l,lic

oi

bhe -Uhree

sorts of

to pay aLient,ion Uo (f ) oistinguíshing

a::gunen-[s -Lo sitoir tha-i; no

addueeci al:e

cach

for (a)

ancl

(b) ma'Lerial ireccssit¡',

furt]rc:: condi'¿ions

r,rc

,L,han

the

loq:r'-cal-, and

(b)

ma-Ler"ial, suí'ficicncy.

establish i;hc

necessi'r;y

threc conCi'¿ions. ÌùaLuraUy, on'bhe level of
arÉTumcnt,s

Lhree

sliall simílarly distinquish

','¡i+;h argumcn-bs dcsigned 'bo

individual clausc,

-Lo

-bhe

for sufficiency are confiirecl 'i;o thc

contention -i,hat no furi;her cl auses of 'uhe same sort ar.c required.
Alihougii it has bccn traditÍonal to '¿raai ar:gumenis for joini

sufficiency- as parL of '¿hc cliscussion of -the er¡al-uatíve or normativc
concl,ii,ion, i'u secrìs bcs'i,

-r,o abandon

i;iris pracr;ice. This is the

easiesi ',ray to avoid an5' insinua'bion that, the norma-bive condi Lion

is

more in'bina"icl-y

any

of

-Lhe o-uher

',re sha']l leavc

rclated to

-l;l're

problem

conc'1i't.ions. This mal.

ib an opcn qllesiion.

of join-; sufficiency -t,han

turn out io bc'urue.

Bu.u

CEAPTM

ÏI

THE SEMATüTTC CONDITTON

ff someone knor.¿s the vay to Larissa, or where
r,rill, and goes there and guides^gthers,
will he not guide rightly and veII?¿t
you

ïf someone knot¡s the rmy to Lartssa, then the way that he
k¡iovs is the r.ray to LarÍssa. 0r in terrns of ]gE[iefå that souethÍng
is the case, if he kncrvrs that !I is the way to Larissa, then lI þ the
way to Larissa. ff it fs ry! the case that p, then it is false
that anyone hror,¡: that p. So r,¡e want to assert the truth of the
naterial conditional
"(S lmolrs that p) =p"
3ut vhat is it, exactly, that leads us to afflrrn thÍs material
2-L

implication? ïlhat is our evÍdenee?

And what

kind of evLdence Ís

it?
lleJ.l rvhat evidence d.id Soerates cite to persuacte Menon?
He seems

to be asking

Menon r"¡hether

1t 1s not reasonable to

certain ex¡reetations r,rith regard to the perforarance of
l¡ho has knovledge.

If

someone knor,¡s

have

someone

that p l¡e lvill eiçect hÍn to-

be able to carry off performances whieh

d.epend,

upon the

truth of p.

rf alr other cond.itions are favowabre to doing an actlon A and tbe
feasabirity of A no¡¡ hinges only on the efforts of the agent and
Its being true that p, tben if the agent ko*E that p and. he tries
to do A, th.en A 1¡Jîill occìrr. Tf the nan says ,'I knor,l that p" a"nd

'5*"oo 96,

g,-.

gi!., p. 6l¡
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tries unsuccessfully to
have knownt' and tha'b

Ín otàer rvords, is
ment

do A, we will denur

at best he onJ-y thought he knel¡.

supposed

of our affairs.

tbat he "couldnrt

And

I{nonledge,

to be useful for the successful ûrârieg€o

part of lts usefirlness wil}

its reliability in laying claim to truth. This

ðepend upon

bas been echoed

by C. I. Lewls:
The primary and pervasive signifleance of knouledge
Iies Ín its guípance of action! knowing is for the
sake of doing.¿u
He

also emphasizes the exfra-psychologlcal factor involved ln the

evaluation of a knor,lledge claim.

First, it is requisite that knorring be an assertive
state of mincì; it must intend, point to, or mean
something other than r¡hat is díscoverable in the
menta] state itself. Further, thts belíeving attitude
lays claim to truth: it submits itself to appraisal as
correct or lncomect by reference to this something
whieh it lntends. Its status as knoilledge is, by such
fntent, not determinable through exenlning the state of
mlnô itself but only by tbe relation of ft to sonethlng
erse.27

The

assertive attitude involved in knowing rrsubmits ltself

to appraisal as correct or incorrect by reference to this

sonething

l¡hieh Ít intends" in the sense that there Ís an implfclt understancling

that

one must reeed.e

fron this eognitive position if the

states of affairs to r"hich one is thus oriented

d.o

tot

C.I. Leuis, {r Ar:^alyeis € ifnory}Saee and Valuatlon
(Lasatle, rltinois : 6-e;¡FFpü6'iTffiffi
.þffiobound

edition, p. 3. First published Ln L9l+6.

t7&ig. P. 9.
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materialize.
ii e.f The retraction

fhere

a;:ce

a

phenomena

m¡rnber

of things l¡hich Soerates and Lewis

migbt be aiming at in these behaviouristle suggestions" One is

the rather familiar fact that if
something

is the

case and.

someone

claims to knst¡ that

it tr-irns out later that he l¡as r¡rongt

ve eause him to retract or rvithdrarv his prevlous claim to

lmow.28

His turning out to be \rrrong is sufficient for us to eonclude that

it is false that he knew" Since ve nov have the
2-2

datum

"-p I -(S knows that p)"

ve amive at 2-I by sinple contraposition. But
something more than

this retraction
Hov are

ex¡lression

roaterial iuplication fron an exar¿inatlon of

phenomenon?

the crÍteria governing the retraction of

or a statement related to what it

ttretraetionrr is called for.

some

means and whether

is true? Let us consider a conmonplace instance

âB'--In

ca¡r we uncover

it

t{here

A ner,lspaper publishes an account

this respect the logie of "knorr¡s" is very sinilar
logic
of having a rÍght to say "I told you so!" Indeed,
to the
might
ver¡r
ve
çs11 utter on the sa¡ne occa,sion, 'rYou see, I knew.
you
I told
that r,¡ould happen.'l (Atr¿ the counter l¡hich demands a
retraction on other grounds--"You couldnlt have lmor,m. You must
Anticipating, notice
have guessed." But this is anotheffiiffi
just
guessed
you
you
know but you have
not onl;r didnrt
that if
(again) no right to say "I told you so!") gfru fr:nctional i';
relationships between the logie of these tr.ro sorts of locution
vill be a useful criterion in the analysis of "knowst' l{hen we
come to consider the Gettier counter-exaJup1es. It l¡ill help us
to locate the damage, But we must then consider and. reject
arguments l¡hich use the quasi-eo-erbensiveness of the appropriate
use of this locution with the correct use of t'l',novst' as evidenee
for a performative analysis of I'S knol,¡s that p."

^^
2ö

in r¡hich there is a slanderous lnaccuraey,

An innocent person

1s iurpllcated in a crime. If this r,tas not intentional the
paper may then
Suppose

print a retractÍon of its orÍgir¡al
the original staternent

rr€ws-

statement.

was:

John Jones Ì?as arraigned today on charges of
drunken anci disorderly eonduct. lhere r'¡ere
also charges of criminal negligence for driving
to the cormon danger and driving vhile

lntoxieated.

hrhat are the possible retractfons?

(")

It

(¡ )

TLre

was JÍm Jones not John Jones lrbo ïras involved.

charges rrere sÍmply drivÍng trithout
licence and not drunken drivlng.

a

And so on.
Ncn+

vhat bearing does the necessity of these retractions

have on the meaning and
eonclude irømed.iately

truth of the original? Of course we ean

that the original statenent

lnaccurate. But r.¡bat conclusÍon

r.ras

false

and

can we draw regarding the

criteria of application or the meanlng of the original?

lüas

the neuspaper mistalçen in the criteria of application it

haô

enployect

in declding to Íssue the orlgfnal

I take it that

r¡e r¡ould give

statement?

a correct report of or

accurate instructÍons in the use of tbe criteria for uttering
some giVen statement rSs scrmeçhat

2-3

as follows:

of English (or t)
believe that a state of affairs of
kind K obtains, they e:çress their

l"lhenever speakers

belief that thÍs stai;e of affairs
obtains by uttering tSr.

29

of L express the proposition
that p by uttering the sentenee rst.
Speakers

fhus, providecl that the speaker believed. that p,
cannot accuse him

tSl

even

of having

misused the language

ve

in uttering

if p lras g! ir fact the ease. In other words,

though

at t conditions exist sufficient to require a later retractlon
of a given utterance at t, they

need

not impugn the criterial

legitÍmaey of that ut'beranee at t or rather the linguÍstic

propriety of such an ut-beranee,

and.

they do not entail

a

revision of the criteria of apptication of the utterance but on-ty
B.

r€-B.ssêssment
Nol.¡ we

of the appricability of those

crit"riu,.29

might r,¡onder r.¡hether there are any linguistic

expressions çhich are systematicarly subject
such a way

same

that the conditions for retracting

to retraction in
them impugn the

criterÍal legitinacy of the origÍnal utterance of them. But
this would. seem to invorve a logical absurd.ity. For how could
eonditlons later than the time of utteranee impugn the

DO
çJ

!tre shall find., however, that in the case of the Gettier
counter-examples conditions existing at t .r,vhich are sufficÍent
to require a lpler retraction of an u_tteranee at t are not
sufficient, if their. presence is lmorrrn at !, to require-ã-

revision of the originar decision to apply the utterance und.er
tE cirgunstancg.s. fhus the diachronic retraction phenomffiare not analytieally co-extensive rvith phenomena of revlsion
given the syneh{onic acld.itÍon of posturated. nev infonnation.
(ftre trreorffitlems
vhich are thus generated are beyond
the scope of this lrork. ) ftris is r,rh¡' r,¡e have not assimitated
the present retraction phenonenon to the related. datum tbat when
a person berieves at t that -p he r,¡.irr also berieve at t that it
is false that anyone lçnor^¡s that p. rn thls case the tr¿o bappen
-to go together (and. this in itself is iñffiesting).

3o

qri!çr: aI legitimacy of the utterance unless the speaker was
ar/are

of these conditions
fn the

ease

and deliberately

of our nerirspaper

3g*g

thern?

exaüple l¡e can imagine so&eone

thinking that by the words "Jones was found. driving r+hiIe

intoxicated" he had. erpressed the propositlon that
been poisoned and r.¡as found

Jones had

driving his car in that state, lle

might then point out that a eriterial misunderstanding was
responsible for the error anð that the e>qrression "intoxicated."
d.id not mean 'tpoisoned" but rather t'drunk".
Here, then, rve have an instance of retraction r,¡hieh is
demanded on

criterial or lexicographic

grounds

rather than for

extra-ltnguistic or material reasons. But this is a case, noticer'
rvhere

it l¡ould have been possible to diseover the mis-appllcation

at the time of utterance.
r.¡ho r^¡anted

to

e:,1press

A

better

speaker

of the English language

the propositÍon in questÍon l¡ould have

able to supply the correct linguistic ex¡rressÍon even tbough
had.

been
he

the sa^me extra-Iinguistic belÍefs and lnformation as the

faulty speaker. ltrus an error r,¡hich is

due

to a mis-appllcation

of criteria at the time of utterance falls into the class of
tlrose utterances çhich are theoretically subject to revision at

the time they are being

spohen.

But vhat Lre have been seeiring
an utterance being eonsid.ered.
r,¡as

later

better

necessary

speaker

after 1s the possibility of

criterially mis-applied

to retract it,

of the language

even though

coul-d.

because

at the tlme

a

not nalce the correction

it

,'l
J¿

given only the extra-IingUistic infornation that was availabl-e to

the origÍnâl spealier. I'{: is due to infornation on}y available at
a later time that the need to reiraet the original
becomes

evident.

And 'r,¡e are trond.ering whether

sta'r:ement

there are or could

be statements whose criteria of applÍcation are cietennined by, or
are a function of, conditions vhich might neeessitate their

retraction,
may be

even though information concerning these conditions

unavailable at the time of utterance. I think thai

cah sense

in;r:

tlie prina fai;ijg i:lplaur*ri.bilily oÍ ¡uch ¿¿ suggresticn,

Á ri-¡,,cr'rus re,iuta'Licn, lio?ieïehr14¡bu],i invcLr¡e sotle corilpiex
consirlerat:-ons

r,u]

,ich v.¡culd taite us fþr afiuid.

l,ihat lve r'¡ant

to

knor,¡ nol¡

is just

hol,¡ much l'Ie can

infer

about the meaning of a statement fron the fact that lts retraetion
vas required. by certain information. And r+e shall Bssume for this
purpose

that the possibility

e:rample

that çe eonsidered the orÍginal

rnentioned above

is untenable. In

sta-Uement

tbe

vas a conjunctÍon

of the form
p.

Q.,

while the inforuation neeessitating the withdrar"¡al of this
conjunctive elaim consisted of facts entailing either tbe denial

of p or the denial of

c1.

Let us consider a different sort of exa.mple, hovever, in
vhich

T.tre

are not told what ihe original statement r'ras.

told simply that

L^le

are

some statement )i was issueo ancì subsequently

retra.cted l¡hen Ít vas learned that -p. ALl that we linor+, then,

is that the farsity of p is a sufficient conclition for the
farsity of "x". (0" at least it Ís a sufficient condition if
not knor.¡n at the time of utterance and. subsequentry discovered.
ïn this ca6e, as r,ie have mentioned., it is a synchronically
sufficient condition as rrell; so i,re can use trsufficient
conclltion for the falsity of ")1" " .ç^rithout ternporal sorts of

qualifications. )

Can r.ie

infe:: fron this that in u,ütering rxr

the agent said. at, least in part t)rat

p?

But suppose that 1,{! stands for the statement, "Jones
corunitted a morally iÌrollg ac-bion yesterday."
e>ípresses the

failed to

.f+her:eas

"p"

proposition 'chat tire action the agent performed

to an irirpartial optimific ruf-e. so learning
us to retract rxl even though ve did not say that

conform

that -p causes
p as all or as part of
such an e:rampre

r..'hat r.re said.

Ín uttering

tXt

" To eite

is not to beg any questÍcns concerning synthetic

necessary connections. As long as there are

sufÍ'iciently uniforri

syntiretic connections, conceptuar or othen,lise, whieh remain
Snqugs!:þ$:.d
peopre

r¡irr

in our thought patterns

con'r:ínue

and our ranguage practiees,

to reeognize truth cond.itions for various

utterances ,ç¡hieh al'e ana.lytically unrel-ated to thern.

For example, if ?X? stood for the sentence, "This is

bar of copper:"

ancl r;e rea,rned

that ihis bar failed. to

heated, r,¡e should, l'¡Íthd:'arr oun crain that the bar

copper. But in saying that it

that it

lùâs â

rvourd ex-pand. r,rhen hcated.

ex¡rand r+hen

r^¡as composeô

bar of copper

rt is just

a

bhat

of

r,¡e

did not

r^re

berieve that

spy
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all bits of copper expand
right actiorrs

eonforrn,

just as some think that aII

vhen heated.

to eertain sorts of rules or that they are

all optimific or that they have characteristic C, I think that
it is clear, then, that the retraction
for nothing

eviclenee

phenomenon

is d.irect

more than materiar imprication, and.

that

r,¡e

shall require f\rrther evidence to corroborate the claim that
t'(S lcnolrs that p): p" is logically and analytically true. fhis
is not to

d.en;'

that

r¿re no'lv

have ind.irect evid.ence

for a logical

tbesÍs Ínsofar as f.ie have lmposed extensional eonstraints

upon

the range of possible definitions.
Now rn¡e mfght

r+ant

to

supplement the evidence provided by

the phenonenon of retractÍon by pointing to the existence of
nu¡nber

cite

of seuanticarry d.evÍant utteranees.

-Uhe

tr,le

might, for

a

example,

fo1lor.ring.

2-\.

"ft is false that p.

2-5

"p. Moreover, T knor,¡ ,rhat -p."

3ut, then, ve also

have the

I

And

follolring

knor,r

that p."

anornalous do:castic

conjunetions:

2-6.

"ft is false that p.

And.

I believe that

p.r'

2-7.

"p. Moreover, I believe that -p."
-ue are not at a staremate hol¡ever. The epistemic
2-B

combination

"p. Moreover, Vou know that -p."

retains the semantic anornaLy of 2-5. But its doxastic counterparts

2-9

"po Moreover,

)¡ou

believe that -Þ." (said aecusingly)

or
"You believe that -p. But it is in fact the
that p." (said. by way of revelation)

case

34

are not semantically cìeviant, Moreover, the

same

pattern is

repeated lrhen r+e substitute third. person pronouns or proper

in place of rlt.

For

exaniple

"She knovs that p. But it
"p, Moreover, John lmot¡s
etc"

2-I0

names

are anomafous. Yet none of the

is not the
that -p.rr

ease

cLo>lastic counterparts

that p."
are anomalous.

Accordingly, lie can conclude that the first person anomalies in the
case

of the doxastic

implieation. 0n the other
case

attributed to contextual

sentences may be
hand.,

this is hardly plausible in

the

of the epistemic locutions.
Thus

it

seems

fair to

that the

concl-ude

evid.ence provided

b]' tbe semantically cleviant epistemic utterances in eonjunction

uith the veaker
a

sound basis

evid.ence

phenomenon

constÍtute

for the claim that

"(S knws that p) ¡ p"

2-L

is logically true
consequent

of the
2.2

of the retraction

and., niore

specifical-Iy, that the trutir of the

is an anal¡rlis¿lly

r:ecessary condition

for the truth

antecedent.

The a.daptive

critelion.

Another thing vhÍch Plato hÍnts

at in his

example

of

the

guide to LarÍssa and tha'ú C.L Lewis d.eals i,¡ith more explicitty

is the intuitive convÍction that

many

is, at least in principle, useful. It
p.olentia] utility

stinul-i.

of us have that
must have

knovledge

at least

fo:r achieving an I adaptive response to external

Thus Ler,ris,

after saying in conformity with the

'cradition

is belief r¡hich not only is true but also
is justified in its believing attitude.

Iftror+led.ge

add.s

ïrrhoever knor.¡s

or

cLaims

to

must

Ìinor,¡

adnit the

pertinence of the challenge, "ry, do you lmov; what
r.¡arrants ycu in believing?" And. he must also ffnd ans.wer
to the even more funda¡rental challenge, "T,.Ihat do you
mean; -¿hat fac'c or state of affairs do you lroint to;
and hor'r r+ill lrhat you indicate disclose itself?"
T-mplicitly he agrees that he should recede from his
assertive attilgde if either of these h¿o challenges
cannot be met.30 l-The second- emphasis is nine.
]

This second "more funda¡ientar" eharlenge is vhat concerns
us here, because it entails the satisfaction of a senantic

cond.ition; but perhaps soniething that
semantic condition

goes be¡'e¡¿

in the traditionar anarysis.

the sinple

i,t-Lrat

mi-ght be

required is a systeraic semantic condition"
Lewis 'cakes the second.
because

more fundamentat charrenge

of his eonten-tion that the "primary

significanee of

if

to be the

Ìrnor.rledge

ries in its

and pervasive

guidance

of action."

And

that p is to function as a guide to action, anticipation of the fact that p must involve some quite defÍnite
ÌíTlovred.ge

e;rpectations

in futrrre experience.

Hor+,

Ín concrete e:perie-.rt1a}

terms, wil-I the faet that p ôiselose itself?

In

bhe sense

that

sueh questions are more iu.rrnediately

rel-evant to our continued. e:çistence and our abirÍty to maintain

3oa.r. Lelris, op.
git. t þ.9

3b

beneficial ano desirable transaetions uith environnentaf forces,
one must admit '¿hat

this is a "nore fundamentalt' challenge" But,

of cor:rse, for theoretical

purposes

in epis'temology, ve shall

just take this as providing a possible synthetic crÍterion or
'l;norvledge. !'trhat
tes-t for the existence of genuine Ínstances of
l¡e should like to have is a co-extensive propertlr of knorrledge

or

.r¡hat John Hospers

istic""31

Nor¡

it

caII¡ "a universally

i,¡ould be

accompanying character-

rather si:nple-minded to believe that

"being adaptive" is co-extensive r+itb l"nor,¡Iedge, since, presunably,
knor.rledge can be useci

f'or self-destruction. This Ís

l,¡hy 1ùe spoke

originally of usefulness "in principle" or "potential utility"
for adaptive beiraviou-r. But I thinlc it viII be best if r,te stay
r,¡ithin the framer:orl; of the naive thesis for a líttle while

Ionger.
behind.

llhen r,¡e have some idea

this proposal then

necessary ctrualifications

If
perhaps

r,¡e

r,re

l.re

of the coit'11Tlo[-sense rationale

shal] be able to in'i;roduce the

.

held 'chat linoruing is for the

salce

of doing then

might lrant to ad.d that it is prirnarily for the sake of

þgtkl, so that r{e may change our behaviour from a Less to
a more beneficial and survival-promoting form. Thus no belief
doing

r.loufd count as L,nor,¡Iecige
chance

fire

Íf that belief leacls to an Íncreased

of fu'bure error. If ti:le burned child. does not dread the

tha'b

will lead to his being bl,.:ned again. His false belief

JI

that the fire is not dangerous seerns to be a non-aclaptive doxastlc
posture, increasing the possibility of futwe error and of harm to
.['IouJ-d.

himserf.

r,¡e

not say of a chilcÌ

rvho rushes tor¡ards

the fire,

eagerly, after havin3 been burned, that he has not Learned, that
he should

knor¡¡

As a
aclaptive

better?

first approximatÍon,

if it

main-bains the

that a belief is

le-b us say

possibirity of future error within

certain tolerable limits" At best, it lessens the possibÍlity of
such eruor, but under no circumstances does

possibility" In that

belief, belief

possibility of future error or, at
such bounds

to say that

ease lüe might r.¡ant

eo-extensive r,¡ith adaptive

it increasg this
knowledge

is

r,¡hich minimizes the

any

rate,

that, at the very least, it

does

main'cains

it r,¡ithin

not increase it"

This rvould synthetically require the traditional semantic

condition, sinee the possession of a fal-se belief
recgrrenes of the same error.

Ncw

vhen

ensr,¡res. lhe

lie speak of lessening the

possibility of f\rture error, aÌthough this might be taken to
include possibilities for error in various conceivabre circrimstances, we refer essentiarry to possibirities for error shourd

the sa¡r¿e circ_umjstances recur. '[ie are primarily interested in the
improvement

of the child.rs behaviour the next time he encounters

a fire.
Here someone might quite correctly point out

that placing

an adaptive requirement upon berief does not seem to make it
co-extensive so much with kncrrrledge as with true belief
Going bacìc

to the Meno, r,re find Socrates

saying

gigplig€.

Jo

And so }ong as he has a right opínion about that
r,¡hich the other has hnovledge, he rvill be quite as
gooo a guide as the one r,¡ho kno'nrs, altbough he does

not l¡-nowr but onI¡' thinhs, r¡hat is true.32

And

this Ís an unansurerable ol:jeetion so long as r{e confine

attention to the bel-ief r'¡hieh is a eand.idate for

our

knowledge.

But r'¡hatever reasons we may have for believing something,

they eonstitute, together l¡ith this belief, the more complex

belief that

something

is true for certain specifiable

It is clear that Ín orcìez'for

someone?s

reasons.

belief that p to

eount

as knovled.ge tirat belief must have a particufar relationship to
some

set of his beliefs.

we may

These need not be other

beliefs.

For

vant to eonsider the case in r+hieh the set has one member,

the belÍef that p itself, and the relationship is the reflexive
one

of self-evidence. This total

complex

of beliefs including

the belief that p might be conveniently divided. into (f) tire
doxastic basis, the set of beliefs rvhich the agent takes to

be

evidentially related to p and on the basis of l¡hich he believes

that p, and (Z) tire proximate doxastÍc

outcome

or conclusion,

the belief that p, a psychological state the acquisition of whictr

is an outeome of the existenee of the cloxastic basis either in
some causal sense

or as a result of "rational activity" on the

part of the agent" But another doxastic outcome

r'¡hich

d.escribe as the terminal d.o;rastic outcome

complex

is the

røe

might

belief

that "p" is true for the reasotls to be found in (f) or on account
of the fact that the beliefs in (f) are true.
¿

Meno

97, 9L" "i!,,

p.

6l+
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In other words,

l¡henever r+e believe

tbat p on the basis of

a set of beliefs R, lre believe (f) it is the ease that p,

(e) :-t is the

case

that R, and (3) (a) it vould not be the

that R unl-ess it r¡ere the
to be the case thai;

c¿se

R unless

case

tìrat p, or'(t) tt is'rrut lilrely

it were the case that p.

Nor,¡ r,¡e

vould not adhere to the conclusion, !i4. (f) if we d.id not adhere
to the complex belief consisting of the conjunction of (1), (Z)
an¿

(3). But if the

comple,.r

belief vere fafse it

follol¡ that the conclusion is false. Nor if
plex belief as non-adaptive need the

same

we

r¡ou1d. not

reject the

com-

fate attend. the

conclusion.
However, r'¡e can shor¿

that if the

complex terminal outeome

is adaptive, then it follo¡,¡s that the conclusion is so as r,¡efl.
Simitarly t¡ (:) is true it foltor,¡s that the conclusÍon is true.
This follows directly, since (l) states that it is the case that

p. But it r,rill also follor.¡ indirectly from the fact that the
terminal outcome is adaptive, provided that

l^re

can shov

that this

is a sufficient condition for the adaptiveness of the conclusíon.
For ve have alread.¡r s¡o"o that adaptive belief must be true

belief. But the faet that the conclusion may be adaptive
though the complex

true belief
We

need.

shall

And

belief is not corresponds to the faet that

not eount as knovledge.

suggest,. then,

terrnÍna1 outcome,

p.

even

that the adaptiveness of

viz., (¡), is co-extensive r,¡ith

I think that it is

norv

the

knovledge that

time, given the importanee of

this claim, to tighten up ou:: characterization of

adaptiveness,

4o

so that rve shall be able to see exactly i+hat this claim a:nounts

to.

Ï,fhat

I shall

attemp'c

to do is to provide an artificial

similar to our intuitive nobion of "adaptive behaviour"
on the basis of l¡hich .t're can state a co-exiensive prollerty of
concept

knowledge

that p"

't,le can

then say that a belief is ad.aptive if

it leads to adaptive behaviour.
knowledge

is

if

anci

A

belief r,¡ill then count as

only if its e.ssociated, terminal doxastic

outcome

ad.aptive.
'[,le

said as a first approximation that a belÍef is adaptive

if it is able to minimize the possibilÍty of future error or at
l-east to maintain the possibirity of such eruor r+ithin certain

Iimits.

fhis l¡es a lray

o-f saying

that the belief niII lead to

adaptive behaviour. No.¡ the belief cannot of itself lead to
any

sort of behaviour. But r¡e r¡rant to say that action based

upon sueh

beliefs r,¡Íll

have

or lack an ada.ptive character in

virtue of the nature of these beliefs. In

d.ealing

with the

adaptive character of the agentts behaviour on an intuitive

lever lre are probabry harbouring
To adapt

some

evaruative pre-suppositions.

or ad.just to onets cnvironnent is to act in

such a vay

as to maximally exploit envirormental forces for oneis own benefit.

This involves avoiding conclitions

rn¡hich

are harmful or noxious,

seeking those l¡hich are beneficial and perhaps more or less

actively nanipulati.ng

ar.d"

interfering rvith the externar

i¿orrd.

in

to bring a'¿out a d.esi.r::-,bta rela'bÍ.onship. But in that case
the judgment that onels'Ìlehevior:ì.r is adaptir¡e is very simifar to
ord.er

4r

the judgnent that such behaviour is prudent or rvise.
behaviour vou-ld then be behaviour

Ad.aptive

thai is in the genuine interest

of the agent"
But ve r¡ish to ar¡oíd any normative characterization of
adaptiveness so

that our co-extensive property r,ri3-I be specifiable

completely in purely descriptirre terms. 1o this end tle might look

for a eoncept of

aclaptiveness 'ç:hÍcir

is

analagous

to a concept of

ggþigçÊ'..glf prudential l:ehaviour, behaviour that is prudent

relative to idiosyncratic conceptions of the d.esirable that may
be harboured. b¡' the agent" I'le mtght then have a use for such
terms as "a prud.eirtiall¡r

action"

r.¡hÍeh r,¡hen

in

good.

mo'rive" and "a prud'en'rially

right

corrbinati.on '¡oul-d. characterize the

objectlfsl:¡ prttdential agent r+ho ha-bitually performs prudentially
good

actions.

Hoçever r¿e

shall caruy -ùhis

prograrn out vithout

having recourse to this tenninology, because there are certain

things that

'n'ouf-d.

be lost if ve abandoned the idioms coruaected

vith the concept of aclaptaiion and there are eertain igelevant
elements l¡hich ve rtant

to ignore lodged in the concept of

prudential behavior.r.z'.

I,'rhat :,re

are after is a particular relation-

ship that is specifialole in non-normative terms and l¡hich
betl.¡een

hold.s

(i) tne beliefs o:î e,n agent, (ii) riis actions on the

basis of these ìrel-.r,efs, (iii)

the goals l¡hich he seeits to obtain

by rneans of these a.c'r,ions, and (iv) the envirorunental conditions
r,¡hich obtain

in the si'cuation of action.

related to one another ir a specific

trrihen

r,ray r'¡e

these four are

shall say that

the

behaviour in (ii) is adaptive r.rith respect to tbe goals in (iit)
4[r

ururvr.î@
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and.

that, d.erivatively, the betiefs in (i) are adaptive beliefs.

Or in short,
An¡'

r.¡e

r.¡il1 say that the beliefs are goal adaptive.

¡¡s"*rtive or pruclential considerations imported into this

context rvill constitute a red herring,
Nevertheless, arguing on a cormon sense prud_ential l_evel

virr be a useful- tool- for the isol-ation of the
relationship

l.lhicl¿ l.re T,iisif

of the relationshÍp is
talien from Ler¡is" rf

elements

to focus at'bention upon,

brough'Ì; out by

r.¡e i',norr

in

the

One aspect

a simple prud.ential

example

that an :xprosion is going to

take

place in a certain sra.ti o-teilpo::al- region, our behavÍour virr

be

adaptive if r+e talie r':receu-i-.j-ons to be e-ìser¡here at the time or

if

rve mahe

provision for co:lfining its effects. The point is

that no categorical

1:recìic'bion.

of any erperience is contained in

the fact 'bhat p. -\nd sinirarly no categoricar anticipation of

is contained in the berief that p. Al-l the
"the utility of lmor^rl edge lies in the control it gives us,
any experience

same

through appropria-be ac'ci.on, ovcr the quality of our future
))
experience. rr rJ

But this control is onry a.¡airabre because h4¡otheticar.

predictions of pa::ticu1ar e>qlcriences contingent upon particular
actions are 'rcontg-i.nld" rn Ì;he fact that p, And sinil-arly,
hy¡rotheti
upon

cal antlc ipati

ons

particul-ar actions

-

"contain.ed."

a,i:e

--C,I. Ler.ris, op. gi.i"r p.
JJ^

of partieular experiences contingent

4

in the belief that

p.

he

The

relationship

is a

semantie

betr^¡een

these two sets of hytrrotheticars, which

relationship, r,¡Ítl determine the adaptiveness of

behaviour predicated upon the

pation of futrrre

of present
mod.es

lrith

of

belief that p. rt is this antlci-

e>q>eriences contingent upon

ex¡leriences l¡hieh enabres us

eonsciousness

to

action on the basis

deverop more complex

in vhich present experiences are invested

raore than rnomentary significance.

ïn this connection Lewis cites spencerrs suggestion that
animaJ-s laclcing distance

receptors (senses of sight or hearing or

srnelr) are restricted. in the range of their adaptÍve responses to
simple refrexes deterrnined. by the harmful or beneficial nature of

the lmmediate stimulus-object.

lhe anin:al r,¡ith distance receptors has a use for
tnore complex rnodes of reaction, and for the
capacÍty to respond to stimuli as signs rather

than merely to tireir character as iroed.iate;
is perceived at a distance is not
at the moment affecting the organism either
beneficially or harmfully, and whether it wi1l
Iater l¡ork some benefit or harr¿ may dppend upon
the mode of ac-bion which is aclopted.Ja
because r^ihat

But Ít must be added that it rvirr arso depend upon whether the
organism wishes

it also

to gvoid

harm and se,eks

depends upon r,ihat

to benefit itsetf,

the organism thinÌrs is harrnfur

vhat the organism beri.eveq. to be noxious.
organism vishes

in its imlediate

to avoid

harm and.

neighbourhood.

Nor¿

and

given that the

it believes that an e4prosion

wirl be harnfr¡-l

and. an ex¡rrosion

in its imrediate neighbourhood wourd be harmf'ur, then true
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and

[4

beliefs as to

r,¡here and r¿hen

the elplosions are going to be are

eertainly adaptive beliefs and they r¡ill have uiility

for

the

choice of a prudent course of action suitably adjusted to pre-

vailing eonclitions"
the

sense

Tlrey

will also be goal adaptive beliefs in

that they wiII enable the agent to avoid what he vants

'i;o avoid r,¡hether rigle'cly

or r,rrongly. Fal-se belíefs in eonneetion

çith tire explosions viII be botÌ: prudentÍally non-adaptÍve
goal non-adaptive, since they might lead to errors, such
get-bing oneself blor,rn

up, especially

when

this is vhat

and

as

one wanted

to avoid.
However, even being
ex:plosion

and r,¡hen an

rvill take place is both prud.entially non-adaptÍve

and

is right for the wrong reasons"

For

goal non-adaptive
exarople,

right about l+here

lf

r,¡e

r¿hen one

are Ín a mine fíeld in which all- of the nines have

been disguised as black rocks but r,¡e believe Lhat they have been

disguised as vhite roclis, we night fortuitously avoid an
explosion by heeping auay from a white rock that lras adjacent

to a black one. Let us describe the sort of thing tbat
happened here as

see

"being right for the r,trong reasons".

in a lÍttte r,¡hile that this is

what Moore r¡ouLd

of believing vhat is true for a bad reason. See

'ù

has
(I^le

shall

call a case
[.]I. )

Nor,l

in this partieular case, r+hat r¡ould be the terminal doxastic
to use our previous terminology? llae agent vor.¡J-d be
harbowing the cornplex resultant belief that (I) an explosion
outeome,

rrill occw at a particular location, (e)

Uecause

of the presence

)rc

of a çhite rock, and (J)

because all

of the mines

have been

disguised as r¡hite rocks. This complex belief is non-adaptive
and

rqill lead to future errors of

tr+o

sorts: (") avoiding,

unnecessarÍly, pleasant ancl beneficial circurnstanees because of

the

supposed harmful presence

of explosive

r^¡hite rochs, and

(t)

the fatal non-avoid-ance of black rccks, except fortuitously.
Thus although the concltrsion l,Ias adaptive, the comple:r terminal
outcome

is

non-acl-aptiVe and.

the claLm that he

ve shrJl, on -fhese grounds, withhold

lcncl¡ tl-"at an e>rpJ-osion i¡oulcl 'bake

place at the

loeation in cluesticn' (il'relil:er r¿e have a right to deny that
l;.new

on the basis

knows

that

do nol.l

p-.

of

r+hai -vle me¡..n lilten 1'le say -r,hat a person

r.dli noi; be argued now.

is to illustra.'be soÌtle of the

be excluded by our criterion.
one

he

,¡.11

that l'Ie are trying to

knovledge claims r.lhich

r,¡ould.

The one above coryesponcls with

of the Gettier counter-examples (not

-uo

mention Moore and

RusseII and 't,troozIey). Ue shall attenpt to shov later on that

our synth.etic crite::ion is co-extensive r'¡ith all of the acceptable
hnor.iledge

claims, c::iiiing only those l¡hich are

exclu-ded by valid.

counter-exampJ-es. )

lle can e:rylore

sone

of

1;lie ramifica'bions

of this

of tÌre adaptiveness o:i the 'berririnel doxastic outcome

concept

by

considering a sligirt v:::'i.at:Lon oÌl the above situaiion. Let us
suppose tha-b

the si'¿ueti.on j s trre sat:c

a,s

icfore except that

sorre coincidence the r.,hi be roclis a,re locatzð.

at aII

by

and onJ-y those

places lvhcre there a::e black z'oclçs. lle might nolv r'¡ant to say that

the

co,'np1ex

belief

I'tl:,iel: co:rs ti-'butes t1r-^ -i,e:,minal doxastic

I+6

outcome

is aclaptive, although

r,le rsoufd

still not vant to

count

it as knolrledge' It is prudentiarry adaptive Ínsofar as it
leads to beha.viour that is beneficial and survival pronoting
and.

it is

goal- adaptive r+ith respect

to the goal of

seekÍng

peaceful and non-explosive surroundings. For wi'r;b respect to
any particul-ar.

Iocation,

'che

belief that an explosion r+ill

occur

at that l-ocation beca.use of the presence of a r,¡hite roch l¡hich
is in fact a disguised land mine, is, although a false terminal
)E

outcomé] uniforrnly associated
outcome concerning

Ìocation"

And

lhis

i¡ith a 'true conclusion or

proxímate

the elrylosiveness of the situation at that
r.ril

l- l cad. to perfectly appropriate prudential

behaviour and. consisten-ul¡r goal adaptive responses r+i-th respect

to the goal of avoirling the

e>'plod.ing land. mineso

This is an unr'¡anted. result l¡hich lte shall be able to
obr¡iate completely r.ilrcn .t'ie remove our dÍscussion fron the

intuiti.¡e level

connect--d.

r.¡ith the concept of prudential adaptive

behavioul to a relatecl but largely stipulatÍve and precised.

?q
J)

The fact tha'b the terminal d.oxastic outcome is false
here may imrnediately 1:u'b the reader in mincl of a systemicsernantic condition r¡hich r,¡e shall present in 9l+.3 as one of a
proposed set of three condi-bions r,rhich are individually necessary
ancl jointly suf-ficien'b for hnol.tledge that p. But as \,Ie have saidt
r^re are not here concerned rvi.th exploi'bing the pre-analytic clata
concernlng înîuse of "knot¡s" to produce an anal-ysÍs of rknor¡srt
but rather to 'orovide a syn-r,hetic universallS' accompanying
characteristic of linovledge r+hich, j.f reascnably r,iell establishedt
will serve 'co defend- and corroborate o'.tr su-bseo;uent analysis.

4l
concept
coneept

of goar adaptÍveness. Moreover, as .v¡e have seen, the
of goar adaptive behaviour wÍth respect to a particul-ar

goal, lands us in the sa¡ne difficulties.
have

to introduce a more generalized

Accordingly we shall

concept"

since r'e want to avoid both the question of the actual
coincidence

of the organÍsmts beliefs about

r,¡hat

is

harmful- or

beneficÍar r,rith r,¡hat is fgqg"d harmfur or beneficiar and the
teleorogicar restríetion to a particurar goal, r"¡hire at the
same

time capturing the specific contribution that is

knor'rredge

to adaptive behaviour

made by

r"¡hen sueh coincidence and

restrictions are present, l-et us introd.uee a generarized.
concept of goal adaptive belief in the following rvay.
state, to begin vith, a more specific version of
the erements in the situation the rel-ationship between vhich r,¡e
!üe can

sharr consider relevant to this generarized concept. fhese
r,rill- be (i) tire beriefs of the agent, (ii) tris possibre actions
on the basis

of these beriefs, (ii:.) the goars (a) vhich

he

aetually seeks to obtain by ueans of these actions, ano (t)
vhich he 4igþt seek to obtain by means of these actions, and

(iv) trre envlronmental conditions r,¡hich obtaÍn in the situation
of action. where these az'e ::elated in a particurar r,ray to the
agentrs bel-Íef that p r¡e shalr say that his berief that p is goar

adaptive (lrhich virl

nor'¡ lce

construed.

Let us nov stipurate a condÍtion of

in the generalized

adectruacy

sense).

for a formarized

conception

of goal adaptive belief.

2-II.

Convgntigq. A belief is goal adaptive under specifíed.

I+B

circumstances

if

and.

onl¡r if it vould. function to minimize the

possibÍlity of error in acting to achieve

any

arbitrarily

selected.

goal under such circr¡¡stances, or at least vould. fail to inerease
the possibility of such error.
Taking

this as an informal fonnulation of a eondition

vhich any proposed formalization of the concept of goal adaptiveness must fu1fiJ-lo r+e can sense some immediate ad.vantages.
LrIe

are tempted, for example, to say nov that a true beliefr

no

matter vhat it is about, cannot possibly Íncrease the chances of
making a \,rrong move toward.s the attairunent

of a goal; at least

so long as it is considered in isolation from the possible

effects of

accompanying

false beliefs. At worst the true belief

r¿il-I be i-rrelevant. At best it l¡ill he exploitable.

trrte

night,

to construe a doxastic posture somewhat as Lewis

of course,

have

does so as

to involve an accurate conception of

hor+ some

state

of affairs will "d.isclose itseff",
Our problem here

is that it is possible to

false conelusion on the basis of a true belief

come

because

beliefs l¡hieh are false or because of faulty Ínference

to

a

of other
proced.ures.

3ut let us lay dolm dogmatically, for the time being, that

we

are l-ess likely to arrive at a false conclusion on the basis of

a true belief than on the basis of a false belief. Nothing
much

rvill turn upon this

assumptÍon because we sha1l eventually

be able to dispense r.¡ith it.

And

the above problem is only

a

problem, ar\Ìvay, because we think that false beliefs are lihely

lr(J

to lead to teleological eTrors ancì further fafse beliefs, in
contrast rvith the teleological util-ity and fruitfulness in
generating truths of true betiefs. It

that false beliefs might be

r,¡ouId.

be no objectíon

generated unless'we thought

it

was

prima facÍe prausÍbre to suppose that these might be nonadaptÍve"

In order to

e;qplaÍn r.ihat

is

mr:ant by a

belief functioning

to minirrize the possibility of ertor in acting towards an
arbitrarily selected goal, ]et us go rack to the idea of the
feasabilit), of an action
and

its aciual

depending upon

its being true that

accomplishinent upon the exertion

p

of an effort

part of the agent. Previously, in considering the
er¡rectatÍons that l¡e have rvi-uh regard to the behaviour of soü€-

upon the

one who has knor,¡Ied.ge,

lie suggested that if all- other conditions

are favourable to the performance of the action A and the
accomplishment
and

of A nov hinges only on tÌ:e efforts of

its being true that p, then if the agent

tries to

do

Nor,¡

A, he vill

sone

that

p and.

sueceed"

ta'ke any set

finds himself at

knovs

the agent

of

circr:mstances

in whÍch the agent

partieular time to"

\^ie can

then specify

a

I east one of r+hich the agent must perform at
r9i 9å
"gligl!_ "-t
that time.
36Tf r¡e \^7eïe to exelud.e the possibility of "disjunctive
actions" l¡e 'rlould. Say "exactly one"" i¡le have logically excludecl
non-performance of an¡r member of the set by counting "total
inaction" as an action Ín the set, Tl:is ruould be the complement
A, or A nv
5'
çlv¡rç¡
roço'
not
lrvu either
i.eo,
ot,tJ¿ur!
of a dlsjunctive action;
or

A^ "
3

)u

Fwthernore, given any action that is a mernber of the setr say Arr

a suffÍcient eondition for its

performanee

at tO is that the agent

tries to perform A. at tO. Let us refer to this set of aetions as
the actlons rvhich are "circumstantially available to the agent in
the initial phase of behavlour". They are "ciretmstantially
available" in the sense that they are the actions vhich, given
the faets of the situation,

ea,yr

be accomplished. sinply b)¡ exerting

an effort to accomplish them, Efforts to accomplish other actions
are ryt favoured Ín this r+ay by the exigencies of this partieular

situation. By the "inil;r-al

phase

of behaviour" 'we refer simply to

the stretch of tine occu-piecl by the perfoumance of an aetion at
-b^. l'Je nay assume, l¡ithout loss of generality, that each of the
U

circu¡stantially availal:l-e alternatives talçes the

same amount

of

tirne to perform"

Similarly, vith regard to any set of
the

agen'b

cireurostanees

in

which

finds hiinsel-f at t.r there vill be a set of actions

vhich the agent believes exhausts the alternatives available to
h.:la

at tO"

And.

for

any nembe-'

of this set,

say

Ar: the

agent

believes that a sufficient condition for its performance at tO is

hÍs atùempting to perfor-n it at tO.

l,Ie

can

refer to these as

the

"d.oxastieally avaÍ.Iabl e" alternetives in the initial phase of

behaviour.

Assur¿ing

he believes he

that tìre agent tries to accomplish only vhat

viII be able io

the doxastically

avai-l-al¡-l-e

succeed,

in aecomplishing, then if

afte:'natives coincide with the circum-

stantially available ones, the agent r¡iII

suceeed

in perforning

>L

att

o

exactly those actiöns vhich he tries (at tO) to perform

att" o
Now

for any arbitrarily selected goal

r+hich the agent

might adopt und.er the circu¡tstanees obtaining at t.r there viII
be (a)(t)

set of actions r,¡hich have utility for that goa1,
"
(ii) a set of actions l¡hich are either imelevant or have dis-

utility for that goal, (¡)(i) a set of actions vhich the
belÍeves to have utility
r,¡irich are sueh

of

them have

agent

for that goal, (ii ) a set of actions

that it is false that the agent believes that

any

utÍ]ity for that goal; he either disbelieves that

they have utility,

believes that they have disutility or are

irrelevant, or the question of their possible utilíty for this
goal has not been en-bertained, The divisions (i) and (ii)

und.er

(a) represent an exclusive and exhaustive classification of

the

cireu¡nstantially available alternatives, in the sense that all

of these l¡i1} faII into
and none

of

them

one

or the other of these two divÍsions

r,rill be cLassified. und.er both.

On

the other

hand, there may be menbers of either (")(i) or (it) vhich are

noi among the available al-ternatives. For there

may be actions

vhieh, for exanpl., l¡9J49 have utility for the goal in questÍon

if they

were performed- but r¿hich., under the circumstances, no

efforts viII

produce.

Similarly, the clÍvisions (i) and (ii) un¿er (b) are an
exelusive and exhaustive classificatÍon of the 'loxastically

available alternatives, even though the latter do not exhaust
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the range of these eategories"
cases

in

r.¡hich the agent might believe

would have

it is easy to think of

Once again

that a partícular action

utility for the goal in o.uestion if it vere performed,

r¡hile at the

same

time he is convinced that no efforts on hís

part lrill suffice to accorlplish the action.
Aceording

to our infornal com,ention 2-llr an agent has a

goal adaptive belief, in effect, just in case he r^rill

behave

acìaptively on the basis of this belÍ ef relative to any arbitrarily
chosen

goal.

Nor'r r'¡e

',vant

to

shor,¡

that for an agent satisftieê

a

certain set of conditions a true belief will be goat adaptive in

this vay.

I^Ie

shal-} ihen suggest

that a belief tha.t p on the part

of g. epistemic agent eonsti'uutes
associated. doxastíc

terrlinal

knol¡Led.ge

if

outcome would be

ancl

only if the

goal adaptive in

the sort of agent r.rho satisfies the conditions.
Let us assume, first of all, that the agent is such that

the sets (i) and (ii) in (a) coíncide
parts in (b); so that
r+ould have
whenever

it

tire agent believes that an action

it is false tirat thc agent believes of
utility fo,:

disutiliby for that

assume

their doxastic counter-

utility for" a particula:: goal he voul-d be right,

r,¡ould have

have

whenever

r¿¡itb

sor.:e

goa"I

goal, then

'bhe

some

action

or be irreleva,nto

and.

action that
ruould.

either

And. r¡e may

also

that the agent is so consì;ituted ps¡reþological}y that at

any one time he ?ras exactJ-y one

,goal

.

So

if an action is imele-

r¡ant to his curren'b pr;'.rpcl,e it is i.rï"-lr'-'val¿ to his purposes in

general" Thie r.rill

ensui:c

tbat the actions

r.¡hich are

irrelevant
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to the goal Ín question do not have dÍsutitity for

some other

Bodr raaking them non-adaptive.
Relative to our assurnption that the tl¡o sets in (a)
eoincide with their doxastie counterparts :-n (t), vu can
spea'li

of

tr¡¡o

sets, U and nort-Ur correspond.ing to any goal the

agent might select und.er tìre circumstances

at t.r

such

that

action that is a member of U vould have utiliby for that
and,

is bel-ieved by the agent to

r^¡hereas

have

member

that tbe agent selects the goal G.

coïrespond.ing sets are U. and
and any member

of Urr

any

goal.

utility for that goal,

both these things are false for every

Nor.l suppose

nol,I

and

of

that

non-U.

the

Û.. Consider any belief that

p

saY Ar.

Assurnption" If the agent believes tha'c p and he

2-1 2

believes that the accomplishment of A, depends only upon its
being true that p and a certain effort

1'I

and

if he gþ

to

(he has selected this goal), then he r'¡ill exert
attain G.
a

effort l/f (i"e.,

he

viII try to

the

do A. )"
I

that the agent Þ=JHg th*t
A. has utÍtity for G- since this is guaranteed by our assunption
1L
that A. is a member of U.. That A. ís a member of U., however,
It is not necessary to

does not gUaraniee

add

that it belongs to the set of circumstantially

available alternatives; although, by the above asstmption, it is
one

of the doxastically available alternatives.

Tvants

clarification here is the relationship

true that p and the accomplishment of Ar.

A

point that

betr'reen

its

Presr¡mably,

beÍng

if it is

5t+

true that p, then A. is

among

the alternatives

mad.e

available to

the agent in the initial phase of behaviour. But ve have said

that exeept for the exertion of an effort by the agent,
aecomplishment of A, depends gþ upon the truth of p.
A. is feasibte at

-bgr

is the case that p at
Now

the
So

if

it is iust in virtue of the fact that it
tO.

let us s'bipulate a similar condition liith regard to

Again consider any belief that p and any member
the set Û..
T

of ü.,
1l-

o. .

2-L3

Assumpti,on"

If the agent believes that p and he

belÍeves that the accomplishment of 0- depends onJ.y upon its
being true thab p and a eertain effort
G. ,
L-

then he r,¡iII not e:rert the effort

lhe assumptions 1l
postuJ-ates

r¡i and he wants

to attain

!J"

and 14 might be referred

of "perfectty rationa] determination

to as the

b¡r vants".

Hollever, the r¡ord "rationaf't l:ere vould be misleading, since l¡e
have been able

to formulate these assumptÍons in conpletely

descriptive terms (except possibly for "true" and "false").

Essentially,
automaton
mairing

r+hat ve have described here

is a conative-doxastic

that is unperturbed by the vagaries of the decision-

proce6s"

rational )eing

Bu'b

ve nright vell imagine that a perfectly

voul-d behave

what could be more

in exactly the

sane

vay. After all

rationaf than trying to get rvhat you want by

doing r,¡hatever seems feasible torvards the accomplishment

of

your

ends? Let us call 'chese assumptions "the postulates of perfect

))
conative efficacy"" l{ith these assunptions we are in a positÍon

to e>çricate a more precise concept of goar adaptive berief Ín
terms of l¡hich l'¡e shall state a property that is common and.
peculiar to the instances of

tically

tanta.nount
hre may

2-r4"

s

to their being instances of

hnoral-edge;

state vhat this property is quite simpry as forlor,¡s:

The epistemic

knorvs

not just analy-

kno.l¡leclge and 1s

that p if

and.

criteÍion of doxastis adap_tivity.

only if the doxastic terminal

associated with Srs bel-ief

to be

I,'lhat needs

outcome

that p is goal ad.aptive.
is that (r) ir the doxastic terninal

shovn

with sts be]-ief that p is goar adaptive then
sts berief that p is goal adaptive, (z) ir srs berief that p is
outcome associated

goal adaptive ihen "p" is true, (s) ir s knor,is that p then the
do:castic terminal outcorne assoeiated with srs

berief that p is

goal adaptive, (4) ir "p" is true then srs belief that p is goar

adaptive"
case

it

And

in

eaeh case a

belief is goal adaptive just in

would be goal adaptive

in an agent satisfying

the

conditions ve have laiu ctor,m. (f ), (e) and (:) i" eombination

entail the tradii;ional_ semaniic condition
that p) ¡p"

2^L .

"(S

rt lsilr of

eourse be pointed out

L,novs

that if

our bi-conditional then l¡e must also

rue

shor¿

r,¡ish

to

demonstrate

that (5) ii tne

doxastic terminar outcome associated l¡ith srs berief that p is
goal adaptive tlren s linor.¡s that p. But this is someilring that
tre can onfJ¡ pÍ.esu¡le, and rve can only do so after

r.¡e

have considered

)ô

the philosophical nuisance value of the counter-examples"
can presume

this only after

'çve

l'fe

have considered these, because 1n

order for a condition to be sufficient for linovledge it ¡rust
able to account for an¡' exceptional cases.

that it is suffieient

even

after

r,¡e

And r¡¡e can

have accounted

only

human

ingenuit¡' r,rilI never devise a new lçinÊ of counter-e¡ample,

best that we can do is

-bo

for an entire genus of

coun'cer-examples by producing

r+e

presume

for the existing

counter-instances, unl-ess l¡e have a vay of knor,ling that

argue that

be

have been able

to

The

account

further

species of this genus by means of our criierion, and b)' showing

that all of the e;<isting exceptions ean be generabed by 'che same
process.

Let us begin by shoving that if S satisfies the stipulated
conditi.ons and Ìre believes 'r,hat p and it is the case that p, then

his belief that p is goal adaptive in a sense vhich satisfies

the

informal- convention 2-Il.
Nov the r\ray T,¡e have

set things up,

believes that an action vould have utility

right.
exist

He may be r,rong, holiever,

r.¡hich

ldII

enab'le hira

r.rhenever an agent

for

some

goal he is

in thint"ing that eonditions

to perform this action or in tbinking

that conclitions are su-cìr that they will pre.¡ent him

from

performing this action, And. so he may try to do something which

he cannot do, or he may fail to attempi a feasible action vhich
he vould lii<e

to do" Lei us construe both tirese sorts of error

as involving a belief that

some

action A. is feasible or that

i7
some

action O- is not feasible, because of circr¡nstances belieVed
t_

to obtain at t^""
o

And ue may e)g)ress

thís fact by saying that

S

believes that the accomplishment of A. depends upon its being

true that p (or by saying that the

nor-accotnpl-isbment

of 0. is

believed by S to be inevitable clue to the fact that p), vhere

"p" is a proposition to

'che

effect that the circumstances in

question obtain at tO"

But there is an anbiguity connected r+ith the relationship
betv¡een

the accomplishuent of A. and its being true that

similar to the

one

that

of conative efficacy.
ment

of A.1* depencls

a certain effort

r"¡e examined

in the case of the assumptions

Does tloe agent

believe tha-b the accomplish-

upon anything else besides the

upon

his part?

p

Does he

truth of "p"

and

belÍeve that O. coul-d not

be accomplished even if he tried iust because it is the case that

p?

And. 'v¡e

Crependency

shall

r+ant

to

relationship

aslc

the sâme questions about thc actual

be'cl¡Ieen

the aceomplisrtnetrt of A. and the

truth of "p".
Let us ansrrer these questions as before. IIe shall

assume

that if Ai is feasible at tgr it is i3:! it virtue of the fact
that it is the case that p at tO: and similarly trith the nonfeasibility of O*.
].
action is

sr-'.ch

(Ue are using

"feasible" to signify that the

that the exertion of an effort II to perforrn it is

sufficient for ii,s pi:oduction.

Othert'¡ise the action

is

non-

feasible. ) ffre reason for ansr¡ering the questions in this way is

that

'rqe

vant to select from the circrmstances obtaining at tO just

5B

those facts r*hich are essential to the feasibility or nor-

feasibility of the action in question"
Und.er

the circumstances obtaining at tO .vre may assume

that everything that is the case nay be exhaustively enumerated
by a set of propositions such as the follor{irrgo

PrPrP¡
L23
Thus lre coul-d e>æi'ess

rP

the facts vhich obtain at tO by a con-

junction P,l, of this set oi' propositions,
l\

Nor,¡

if

rve associate

with the pari;icular sort of effort that Ís requÍred to
some gÍven

accomprish

aetion a subscript corresponcling to that used for the

action, lre can represent the set of circr¡:rstantiaJ-l-y available
alternatives as a series of true conoitionals of the follollÍng
form:

(p.t¡ ):-a
kl
I
(P.tn')=t
k2

2

Itnn,-o
But for any particurar action, it
(r-"r,1

may

not be the case ,chat alr of

the faets represented by the conjunctÍve proposition pU are
essentia] to its f'easibÍIity.
availabre aJ-ternati-¡e and

l.lhen .v¡e say

that A, is

an

its being true that p,
then it folror.rs that p is Íncluded in pn. But just hcrw does

this follow?

clepend.s

upon

l¡e say that the feasibilit¡, of
\ depends
upon its being true i;hat p, vhat rre are saying is that gÍven
itrhen

50

Ilf, \ vÍll occw only if it is tbe ease that p at tO. In other
ruords, if llt occlirs at tg: then if \ r.rifl occur then it is the
case that p at t -, or synrbolically,
0

Z-:-t.

11,

: (Or_- p)

(a .ir
11
lr'hen l¡e

) rp

are told that A is an available alternative

r,re are

given

Z-L6.
l,r r A
II
.
^/ is equivalei:t to
But l-b
-

:

1.t_

III

So r,¡e have

2-L7.

in

(a_ .r,l_ )

conjunction i,rith
11"
I

tl

rp

of course this Ís a rnisread-ing formuration

due

to the parad.oxes

of ma'cerial implica'ùion, since i-ü appears that I.i, ís

somehor.r

efficaceous in bringing about the fact that p. This is more

l-ihe the idiomatic "rf you r¡'ârlt to
opportunity", r,rhicÌr

cl-ces

cìo

Ít, then you nor,¡ have

not admit of contraposition, and is

simply a tray of saying 'chat you have the opportunity.

Accordingly, pei:haps it r,¡ill_ be best

.bo eonstrue the

information that A-, is an availabre alternatirre as folrovs:

2-18.

exisis a proposition p such that
it is the case that p and if S tries to
perform 4., r,¡hen it is the case tirat p then
\ r.dll oõcu.r.
There

the

6o

Now

ve have talien "the

feasibility of \

derends upon

its

being true that f'p" as

z-Li.

1,ú-=
II

(A"r

p)

But in stating our assumptions of conative efficacy and ln

stipulating

r.¡hat

it is tbat the agent believes r¿hen he believes

that A.I is feasible in the

ease

of the set of doxastically

available alternatives l{e stated. the stronger condition tjrat the
agent believes

that the feasibility of A,

truth of "p".

Then rve r'¡oufð have

ü=

2-2O.

(Ar= p)

Thus vhen an agent believes

and

that an option is

open

to hln,

there exist a proposition p such that he believes that

saf \r

p

depends onJy upon the

that the tru'i:h of p is not only a necessary condition for

a suceessful attempt to do \ but also sufficient. If there did
not exist such a proposition either a sÍmple one or a conjunctfve
one, then our do>castic*conative automaton l¡ould not act. Nor

perfectly rational being act if he thought tÌ¡at 9r'-ly a
necessary condition for suecessfuL perfor:nance r*tas f\r1fÍIled,

would. a

although he migbt act 1f he onl¡r thought that a necessary

condition was f\rlfil}ed but perhaps not only a necessary condition.
But tbe agent ve have characterized. r'rill not act on the off
chanee

that a suf'ficien'c condition is present as l¡elI as a

necessatry

one.

So '¿e might want

to say that he is exeessively

prudent and d.eny him the title of "perfect rationali'cy".

6t
Sehenatizing the information

that an action A, belongs to

to the set of doxastically avaÍlabIe alternatives,

r.ie l¡ouJ.d have,

using tBpt for tS believes that pt,

2-2L.
Not¡

to

(sp)rep.¡(lv,
say

= (ai = p))l

that an action r¡as both eircumstan'bialIy

and. doxas-

ticalry available r¡ouJ-d simply invorve the cæbination of 2-rB
anð. 2-2L.

2-22.
Assrme

(sp)tp.Bp.((ui.o¡ :r Ai).a(',^ri :. (Ai = p)).ì
t'hat' 2-22 is true of an agent l¡ho arso satisfies

ihe stipulated. conditions. Let A. be a member of a set U,
r.¡hich has

utility for

fact that Bn.B(ttr:

some selected

goal

G... In that

case the

- p)) r¿irr guarantee ilre occwrence of
I'tr, Biven the assumption 2-I2. lLren frcm the fact that .t,I. .p and
(t¡..p) ¿. it r,¡outd follsr,¡ that A .
r-ii
(Ai

0n the other hand,

t,

assr'mp'cion

if

rrre suppose

that A, is a menber of

2-r3 will produce -I,L . Ttrís

r,¡ouf-d seem

to

d.emon;

strate that true berief as instaneed in the pair of beliefs in
2-22 musf, be goal adaptive. But what Íf

(::q)tq.((¡+..n): x)l
L

2-23.

either X = A, or x I Ai ? There are trrro sub-cases here.
Either X is a member of U. or X is a meuber of ür,
r,rhere

on the

fírst al-ternative,

an action

that has utility for

G. r'rilr be performed une:çectedly. Nevertheless srs behaviow
1has been adaptive.

But on the

_eeeond.

n-li;ernative ve seem

to

have non-

6z

adaptlve behaviour on the basis of a true belief sinee tbe agent
Accordingly it
r,lilI ururittingty perform an action in Û..
]demonstrated tha'o the non-adaptive behaviour

must be

is not og the basis

of the true belÍef. If l¡e inagine 0.II a mernber of

U'. performed,

then the follolring must be fafseo

(q)tt(u,ii.a) :: Oi,r:: tBq.B(llit:¡ (Oi = q))l j
ft must be tbat
(s-q){t(}ii.e) :¡ oil.-lBq.B(r^ii ¡ (oi q))
=
l.q j
And the seeond conjunct is logical-ly equivalent'bo
(.:q)t-eq v -B(iii

If

-Bc1.c¿

it

r,¡ould be

¡ (Oi = q)):l

the absenee of a true belie-i' that

ctr

that is

for the non-ad.aptive beiraviour. Similarly vith
(O. = q.))"((ti."q) r 0_.). But bere rve might introduce a
-B(t.l-=
l_11-l-

responsible

siuplifyÍng
z-zt+.

environmen-baf assumption

without loss of generality.

Assurnption" (t) (p)t-( (rJi.p) ¡ Ai) = (!,ri = (li = p)) l
This does no'c mean that we are attributing this assumption

to our environment. But r,rhenever r¡e have a belief of
related in a given trüa-)¡ to

o'cher

beliefs that ve have

to consider this belief as a candfdate for

icnol¡Iedge,

some

and

sort

rnre

r'rish

ve shall

import the entire do:rastic set Ínto a conative-doxastic automaton

satisfying the previously stipulatecl conditions and then çatch its
behaviour in a particular sort of envirorrnent. nhis belÍef will
count as knol¡ledge just in case the automaton behaves adaptively

in that environ¡rent on the basis of the terninal d.oxastic
associated with

this belief"

outcome

b.J

ïn order to satisfy the convention 1.2-IIr W., ü:at a
berief is goal adaptirre und.er specifiecl circrmstances if, and.
onllr 13 it

r,¡ourd-

function to minÍmize the possibirity of error

in acting to achieve any arbitrarily

serected. goar und.er sueh

circrurstances, or at leas"c r"¡ould fair to increase the possibirity

of

sueh

eryor, i't is necessary to

shor+

only

a true berief

tha'û,

lrnclions in this'way and not that non-adaptive behaviour
no'r oceur despitÊ -the presence of a true belfef given the
eicistence

of

act:Lon on the

courd.

basis of false beriefs or due to

a

laclc of true beriefs. And Ín showing that the denial- of z-ZL
must hold

if a uenber of ü. is
L

performed r,¡e ]r.ave dem.onstrated

'bhat non-adaptive behaviour occurs only

if either

-Bq.q rr -B[W3 - (0j = q)].[rnr¡ = (Oj = q)]
However, by strengthening our assrxnptions

T{e can even set

up our automaton so that it never behaves non-aclaptively r,¡hen it
possesses a

true berief. A formal proof of 'chis vithout using

the envirorrnental assumption is to be found. in appendix

A.

Either of these automata r,rill serve the purpose of providing
synttretic criterion for knowred.ge that p. Having

shor,¡n

a

cbove that

true berief is adaptive ln the r,ray specified. by the infornal
convention 2-l-rr

it will be useful to provide a shorthand

d'iagnosing the presenee

way

of

of a true helief in our d.oxastie-conative

automaton. rt is here that the point of introducing a gegeralized
conception

of goal adaptive bel-ief begins to

emerge.

Let us eonsÍder the conditions under vhich our
autcmator¿ would

d.-e

ottempt, unsu-eees6fu11y, to act, A suffieient

6t+

condition for an attemBt to act is

r (A.= p)))
1i
of a set U.
.'- --- respeet
to
-1 vith
- --5-

2-2L

(sp)(¡p.s(r{.

so long
as A.
ts a member
some
lselected goar G-. ThÍs is arso a necessary condition. But in
l_

order íor

A to oecur it Ís also necessary that
-I

2-rB.
ït

(sp ) (p. ( (u. .p )
1l_

wouLd then

¿.

=

follow that

2-25

(

i) fA, :

: (Ai = p) ) I

(sp) t (p.sp) .s(rnri

that if an aetion Ín u, is

sholring

))

J

performed based on the

berief that p in 2-2r, that betief is true, Moreover, a condition
neeessary for the performanee of a,n act in u, is the existence of
at least

belief that is true. This demonstrates, in part,
that if srs belief that p is goar adaptive then "p" is true.
one

let us exnmine the cond.itions for the non-occurrence of
an unsuccessful attempt to produce an aetion Ar. I,Je have shovn

Fu'b nov

above

that if s attempts to produce some action A,

and

fairs to

do so then

(sp,-p) v ¡n(w.

-

(Ar = p)).-(wi (Ai p))J
=
=

either bel-ieves falsely that p or he berieves falsely that
(tir: (4, = p)). So it folloi,¡s that a necessary eondition for

He

no unsuccessfur attempts

(-ep u

p). [-B(r^r.

1

to produce soüe particurer action is
r (A, = p)) v (w. = (o. = n))i
-"'
I

i

i

or

(o,

r v r-Bp.(r,1.: (Ai= p))f v [p.-¡(w. >
(Ar= p))l v lp.(l'rr=(ar= p))l
t--Bp.-s(q.=

= p))

O')

Now

if ve suppose tbat the agent berieves that p

unsueeessf\rl attempts

a¡rd.

that

no

to perform a particular action occur then

our coneern will be r¡¡ith the last two disjunets
(p.-s(r.r_.= (¿.
=
LI

If the

p))) v

(p.(w.

ii

r

(A.

= p)))

of these obtains thÍs wiII ensure that if S attenrpts
to perform A, he vilr suceeed. The first seems to describe a
second

situation in r¿hich no unsuecessfu-l attempt

r,¡ouLd.

be made because

no attempt l¡ourd. be made, (rrris was also the case r,r-ith the

previous two disjuncts since they both contained

-Btrr

and one,

in

= (Ar= p)). ) But neither r,rourd. an atterapt Le
nrade if rire supposed -p.-f(W.: (O,
= p)) since -¡(Wt = (Af = p))
seems to be the inhibiting factor,
addÍtion,

-o(t',i.

Indeed

if eíther -Bp or -n(W.: (Ar= p)) no attenpt to

act l¡irl oecur and in either case a farse belief could. be herd.
which r,¡ould not seem

since the sane

to be dysfunctional under tlre eirctunstances
lack of an attempt r¡ourd oceur in the ease of a

berief. For i-f -Bp then it is possible to
berieve that (lnl. = (Ai = p)) and. be i^rrong or right vithout this
seeming to make any difference to the course of behaviour. And
corresponding true

sinilarly wÍth respect to -B(lt. = (Ai = p) r,rhere one night believe
that p and. again be eorrect or mistaken r.ritbout thÍs making any
difference.
Here

r"re may

bring out a dlfference by exproiting o,r

generalized concept of goal ad.aptive berief, \'Iil.r it be the
case

that for any arbitrarily

serected. goal the occurrence of

66

an unsuccessful attempt to act vil_l be independent of r,¡hether the

beriefs referred to are true or farse? consider, for exanple,
the case vhere Bp.-p and r,¡ith respect to some goal G.

-n(wr= (Ai = p))
But ean it be the case that r,rith respect to every

SoaJ- G,

-n(wt: (4, = p) )t rt r,¡irl be recarred that it is impossibre for
the agent to refrain from pe:'forming some action at to, Fwthermore, under the cireumstances

in

l.¡hich the agent bel_ieves

that

p

there l¡irr be a set of actions whÍch the agent b*ieves exhausts
the al-ternatives available to hi¡o" so for any p such that Bp

there is

some

action A. (perhaps totar "inaction" ) with respeet

to vhieh the agent berieves (it. = (a. = p)). I^Iith respeet to
JJ
that action an unsuccessf\rr atternpt r,rirr oeeur provLded. that it
belongs

to a set u. of actions having utility for a goar G. and

it is the

that -p. (rnus the agent might attempt to remain
motionress and. find. himself mor¡ing forward; adnoittedly, an
artificial possÍbÍIity. ) Since r,re can always let G, = A. l¡e can
ease

avoid an unsuceessful attempt ín this instance only if the agent
has a true belief that p, ff -p then the agent rriLl atternpt to

act unsuecessfully.
so the noo-occLrrrence of unsuccessful attempts to act on
the basis of a berief no matter yþg!. goal is serected requires

the truth of that þelief . A paraller argrment that rv-i}l hord for
-Bp.B(\ = (Ai = p)) is not availabl_e, since variation of the
goal selected can have no effect on srs raek of ber-ief that p.

of
(ana we

night have suspected this since there are no subscripts

associated.

with that of the goal in the ex¡rression t-Bpt") Let

it be und.erstood, then, that
upon a given

berief"

r,¡e

must

r,¡hen

ve speak of an action "based

restrÍet our attention in the

above

generalizatÍon to beriefs not Ínvorving subscripted. variabl-es.

fhe latter are, in any case, idiosyncratic to our doxasticconative d.evice. rt is the former that require our attention
since these have been, so to speak, "plugged in" for investigation.
TLrÍs
we vary

characteristic of action based upon true belief

the sel-ected. goar

r,ras derived.

as

from an argument to establish

(p)(si)(s(i''i. r (a. = p)))"
Having arrived at thís concrusion, r¡e were abre to
2-26

Ílorl-oceürrence

shor¡

that

the

of unsuccessful attempts to act remains invariant

vith respect to

in the sereeted goal onry if action is
the basis of a true belief. Another neeessary condition, of
changes

Ís the truth of his belief that (t+.:) (A. = p)) for
JJJ
that is a member of a set U. having utility for a goa_l G..
corÀrse,

0f the four items that tre suggested

r,¡ouLd

require

on

aay A.

demon-

stration after having stated 2-L4, rve have so far dealt w'itb
(t+) If I'p'r is true then Sts belief that p is goal adaptive
and.

to

some

extent with

(e)

If Srs belief that p is goal adaptive then "p" is trua,
A d.etailed treatment of arr four of the items mentioned i^¡irI not
be given here. For our pu-rposes Ít virr suffice to consfder

(g)

If

S knor,¡s that p then the doxastic terminal_
outcome associated. with Sîs betief that p is
goerl adaptive.

æ

intuitive rever appearing minimally to schematization' This 'l.riIr serve as a criterion for a strong material
on an informal

cond.ition in the analysis of
The

"kno\,rs',

n

difficulty in our exa^mpre of the exproding land nines

r,¡hich pronpted us

to

consid.er a generalized version

of the

con-

cept of goar adaptive berief wirl serve as a convenient poÍnt of

departure. By means of our erite::ion of adaptiveness rrith
respect to a fixeÈ goar 'iÌe found. that we r.¡ere able to exelude

certain cases from the titre of "knor,¡ledge" that rre r,¡ourd al_so
excrud.e on the basis of "intuitive consid.erations" (titrich rvirl

to

have

hor,treverr

be made

etqrlici';

l,_ater

on), Other unr.¡anted

cases,

l¡ere not affec'Led.; and it l.¡as to cope rvith these that

stronger measures l¡ere talien"
ltre inagined-

that the agent vas in a mine field. in

r,¡hich

mines disguised as blacli ::oclis have been rand.omly distributed"

i'le suppose that all black roc'[<s and. only braclc rocics are land

in this situa'bion. rf the agent does not berieve this
then this l¡ourd seem to increase his chances of gettÍng brown

niines

up.

Hor+ever, rre suggested

this

and.

believed.

that an agent who did not berieve

falsely that al-r of the

mines have been dis-

guised as r'rhite rociis might fortuitousry avoid. an er¡:rosion by
keeping avay from a l¡hi'ce roclc

that

happened

to be adjacent to

a blaclc one. Never',:.heless, the terminal- doxastic

outcome rpourd.

be non-adaptive. For the be.l-ief 'chat (l) an explosion.r.rill
occur at a particurar loca.tion, (z) uecause of the presence of

a vhite roch, and (3) because all of the mines have been

6g

disguised as rvhite roclts, is a belÍef r,¡hich lrill lead to
unnecessary avoidance
avoidance

of harmless terrain

and the

of expÌosions, except fortuitously.

fatal

th.e

h.ol).q:

The problem

.

r¿ras

that if by scme eoincidence the vhite rocks are located at all
and on-ly those places vhere there are black roelis,
seem

to

make

that

still reluctant

complex

i,o admit

belief adaptive,

this l¡ould

even though

lle

are

that S knew that an e:çlosion r,¡ou1d

occur at some particular location that he had. avoided, luekily.

Let us describe the goal of the agent in this situatÍon
as

GI,

Nor'r

being injwed in an ex¡rlosion.

3p, the agentrs belief that p, Ís his belíef that an exlloslon

r'¡iII occur at L1r a given locatÍon Ín his
Le-b

\ be the act of

r.¡ould be a member or"

moving out

of the

Ínrmediate

r,ray

vicinity.

of' an er¡rlosion l¡hich

a set U, consisting of alf acts

conducive

to the goal of non-injur¡, in an e>rplosion
Asstming

2-2L

(sp)(sp.s(it- =(a-= p)))
II
tlprr
lrhere
is the propositÍon that an explosion viII occw at

L1r

T^¡e

are assuning thab S believes that an explosion r¡¡ill occur at

L,

and

that he lriII

succeed

in

rooving out

of the r,lay of

an

explosion Íf he tries, just in case an ex-plosion r¡iIl occur at
L.
I

.

I,ie nay syrnboì-ize 'che

doxastic terminal

ruhich may be read. as tS believes
because

Ít is the case that ti

ou.tcome

as

rBpf :yfyt

that it 1s the case that

and he believes

p

it is the case

To

tl:ai q because it is the
Now 2-21-

case

rdll- in this

that r.

t

case l_ead to behaviour

that is

adaptive r.rith respect to G, since p.(ul
= (\= p)), But
because Sp/r!/" is non-ad.aptive r,¡e sÌrall shor¡ that i;here is

goal G. r+hich is such that Bp.B(LIi: (Ai = p)) r,¡it-I
acìaptive behaviou:: r,lith respect

For

Bpf

to

non-

to Gr: even ihcugh "p,' is true.

c¡fr r.¡il-I fu-nc'cion in this instance to

false, In ,Bp/rt/"t

Lead.

a

malce

¡(tJi= (Ai= p))

tqt to stand for tThere is a
r'¡hite rock at Lrt and trt for rAll and only r^¡hi'be roclis have been
r¡e have used

o-isguised as mines ?,
Suppose tha.'b 'che agen't

selects the goal

Gcz Ðestroying an approaching
er¡rlosive rnissile,

He roight then attei'rrp'b

rniire

at the

enemy

soldier r.rith

an

to perform the action A, of hurring a rand

approaching enemy" rnstead he

rthi-be rocl'" and the real- lancl inine, rnuch to

r,¡ilr

have hurred a

his chagrin, r.lirl

erplooe ai his fee'¿.

This is because it is not the betief that p alone but

rather the betief that p g.ug belÍef t]nat pf q/r lqirich provides
'bire agent r+ith

iris en'¿ire set of e;rpectations of events or

e:rperiences contingent u1:on various

actions.

iÌence the poin.L of

Lerrisrs remarli that a belief wilr couni as linowredge only if it
can be explained ilo'l'i 'Lhe truth

that is being

clairrred

r+ill disclose

itsel-f given particuJ-ar actions.
Accordingry, a necessary conoition for the agentrs berief
tha-b

p, to

coun-b'

as linor,¡ledge is 'chat the do:las'bic i;erininar

7L

outcome

ypt/pJ

o.

o /nr, ,or.r"t lead to no unsuccessful

to act in our doxastic-conative automaton
inay be seleeted and

attempts

no ma-t-uer ruhat goar

given the truth of ar} other beliefs upon

lrhich action is basecl.

tr{e

have shor,¡n earlier

that

an unsuccessful

attempt to act under these conciitions can be avoided only in the
absence

of a false belief in the pai::

lJhenever

the agent believes a

Bp,B(tnt.

= (a.= p)).

comple>r such. as p_
/p-/
-L','z',

then he also believes the conjunctior Fl.p2"

of these conjuncts is false,

.pn.

/p
".r. "n

So

if

one

there is an action

I.re can sholr tha'r:

that n(il-: ({ = (p..p^.
,p
.p )
-I -2
'n"'))).n(p-.n^.
'*1 '2
i
i
n
t¡here A- is a rnember of a set u_. r+ith respect to some goal G..
ai:.
{I

such

I{or'rever, sÍnce

ati:eiapt

-(p-.p^.
I ¿

to perform

A.

.p
-r]''), there r.¡irl

ensrie an unsuccessful

"

A necessary senantic condition for knor.rredge that p that

to follor,¡ from thÍs is the truth of the conjunction
p
-L .jl-2" o.. ,ìo^.
'n A stronger conclition that migh,c be needed is
'i;lre iruth ot nr/or/
/nn \'Ie srrarr consider these in z.zL,
seems

The

criterion of goal adaptive bel-ief r,rirl require more

tiran this necessary condition r,¡hich might burn ou-t to be coe:<tensive r,¡ith

f'or instance,

a syntactic-semailtic cond.ition. Ire may show,

-bhat

if srs belief that p is not justified it r,¡ill
not be goal adap'rriveo And this i.rilr go beyond. tire condition that
nÞr/e"/ c.. /lrr, *.t"-t be true. For it r¡ilt recluire that this
berief is itself ju.stified or highry creclibre, r,¡hich r¡ilr
presumably depend upon the

credibility of

each

linh in the chain.

lÉ.

This too l¡i1l be discussed. in 2.2L

Let us close -this rather long section, sonel.¡hat ironically,
',rith the follolring iiuotation from C. I. Lel¡is.

It is too evident to require
c

ogni

d-iscussion

-bha'b

tfiãlfl$iïãão-l'eñffi Îãããffitrre

farthes-i: reacir of ad.aptive response, and 'bha.t
r+ithou-l this function of the appropriate
guidance of action, our complex modes_of
linovledge r.roulcl not har¡e corne to be.Jf (¡l1y
emphasis )

'[nIeII,

for

my

parL, f found that it

to enable us to

?7

Jt-

v¿,s

not q;ite evid.ent

dispense i.ritir discussion altoge-bher.

U, J. levis, op. cj_'r," p.

12"

enou_gh

CHAPTER

IÏI

TIIE PRAGMATIC CONDITIONS

The vocabulary

that is

used

to state the

norme.tive

praginatic condition is traditionally parasitic upon a psyeho-

Iogical

vocabula.r]¡ draln from one

non-normati-,re pragmatic

of the clauses that st¡:.te the

condition"

The vier,.¡ taken here

is tirat

this is not simply an accidental feature of the traditional

formu-

Iations of the normative condition and tha"t any adequate formulation of the normative condÍtion vill have an uliirn¿rte psychologica.I
reference. I'le shall argue that if aqy clause appears to state ¡.
satisfactory norm.Ìtive requirement and is prima f¿.cie devoid of
psychological orientation, then it is incoinplete (or syncategorematic
¿rs

it stands

and becomes

in'uelligible only r,rhen a psyci:ological

reference is supplied or tacitl;; unclerstood.
That the requirernent that is derivative frorn the' psycho-

loglraI conoition is
irhich I

am

prepared

afraid

e, normi.Ltive rec¿uirement, horve'ver,

sorne

is a supposi-bion

philosophers are capable of disputing. They are

to disputc- this point

because

of a more general

the normative-descriptive dichot,orny itserf . Yet it
such objections presuppose

all

'Lhat rue require

rr"ntipa.thy to

seems

to

me tha.t

for our analysis, so

long as i-b is admitted, that there is a prirE facie difference that
câ.n sense

r¡ith regard to the

philosophers

name

temrst' and. those

rf tiris

much

is

tr+o broad classes

by referrj-ng to the

members

of terms r.¡hich some

of

one cl-ass as "norrnati-¡e

of the otirer as "non-normativet' or t'descriptive.tt

conceded, then

r

em prepared

we

to vaive d.iscussion of
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how t'basic" such

a distinction is or

hol¿ t'deep"

it runs through the

fabric of our language. And is it possibre to deny that there is
some sort of difference apparent in the tl¡o classes of terrns given
that phirosophers
sensus as

to the

thai there

iì.Te

have been abre

rcembership

to arrive at a fair

d.egree

of

con-

of these classes? It wiIL be irrelevan.i,

disputable border-rine cases. one night as l¡erl

argue that because it

is diffÍcurt to crassify a virus as either

animal- oT as a. plant there are no

an

basic differences betrveen animals

and plants"
i,Ie

shall

assume, thc.r1, tha1:

aII of these psychologicall;r

rleriva'Live terms are eval-u¡itive of a crass of psychologicar con-

ditions or aci;ivities

and

of the agents who are su.bject to

conditions and r+ho engage in these activities.

class of these phenomena
aclopting

or

assuming

ma.y

these

Although a Large

be described either in terrns of

someone

a doxastic posture or attitude, or in terms of

a related disposi-bionar s-bate, there remains a stubborn group of
them r"hich seen

to berong to the serne genus

and

yet are not

obviously amenabre to Lhe doxa.stic c.Lassification. r,et us singre

out the crass of

do;<as'bic

terms, recursivery, as containing

(r) tne verb "to belie'ue" ancl its morphemic transforma.tions
("belief", "berieving", etc, ), (z) terms r.¡hich analyticarry entail
members or (r), and (3) no cther menrbers than inay be deduced from

(r)

ana (e).

This recrrrsive characteriza.-uion l¡ill not invorve an anarysis

of "berieve" itserf

bu'c

only a consideratÍon of vhich

ex¡lressions r,¡il-l require a synon)¡m

o-bher

for "berÍef" as part of their

.7É.

l-)

anarysis.

The

larger

of terins comprises those terms which

genus

function in psychorogicar statement prefixes. Thus in addition to
tts believes tho.t

p" or "s Ís sure thet p" which are crearry doxastíc,

ve have such e>lpressions as "S hopes that p", "S fears that p",
tts is surprisecl that p",
"s is pleased thaL, p", "s is disturbed.

that p"

and so on.

ït might be plausible

'Lo suggest

thai

such e>rpressions as

"s hopes ihat p" are a.na.lyzabre into a combination of believing
plus some sort of affective orientation tor^rards i¿hat is being
berieved, such as 'being pleased at the prospect. But
commit ourserr¡es

feasibre. rt

to any

seems

r,¡e

sharr not

such progr¿'un nor deny ,cha't, i;his might be

bes't to :'emain neubrar in this respect

and

recognize the possÍbility that the doxastic terms are a proper
subset

of a larger crass of terms vhich

a,re able

to function

as

intensional psychological s'uatemen-b prefixes. hd, of course,
having mentioned ihe intensional

classification, tie can shor,¡ grat

the psychorogicar statement prefixes are

members

of a farniry of

intensionar prefixes inclucLing the modar operators "rt is
necessary 'Lhat" and

"ft is possible that".

ït night be vorthwhire io note in passing that

some

psychorogicar prefixes r,¡e have mentioned Í'unction less Like
ttbelievestt '"han liÞ,e ttirnov¡stt.
For exampre, r's is surprised.

of ilre
that it

dicl not rain today" seems to entair, rike "s knovs ihat it did not

rain

-borÌay",

that it

clicl not

rain tociay" ri is simirarly prausibre

to posit a semantic conciition for "s is preased r,hat p'or "s is
disturbed that pr'. For example, it r,¡ould sound odd to say "She is

T6

pleased tha-b Johnsorr hes been elected president and f ara disturbeo

that he has been erected"

Bu'u Johnson has

noi been erected."

With these reser'va'cions concerning the possibility of reciucing
al I of the psychological statentent prefixes to the doxastic vocabulary,

r sharl- not attempt to

produce a- List

properly classified as cloxasÌ;ic.

VIe

of terms vhich r+ourd

may assume

that the

be

phenomena

described in this vocabula.r)¡ are psychological att-itucles
or ,,postures,,
of some sort or dÍspositions to assume such atti-tudes and tha.r, for

the most part, these attitu-cles admiÌ; of degrees. I.le sharr

further tha'c these

may be

contrary to one another.

Taking Ìi'uerarry the image conjureo

uLp

Itincl-ination to believett
and trdisincri_nation
speaì<

of 'tpositive

assurúe

by the expressions

-i;o

berieve,,,

r,¡e shal_r

and negative ooxas.bic incl_ination,, as i+elr as

"doxastic neutrarity". on the other hand, .v¡e shalr bake 'entertaining
the possibility that p", as vell as "entertaining the proposition

that p" as necessary conciitions for

bhe

acqu.isition of any

ci.oxas-bic

posture and not amenabre to representation on this scale"
Thus,
f.'or e><anpre, to entertain the proposition that p wirr invorve

no

doxastic commitment r,¡hatever (and no reading on 'i,he croxometer).

r

saiisfied to use the phrase 'enter-uaining a
t:roposition" in just the rvay i-t is usecl by H. H" price.38 price
Nov

¡Q

am

'"H. H. price, "Sone Considerations Abcr.i-L BeIief,,,
Proceedings of the Arislotelian Society, VoI 25,
1935, p. p i"
"

((

dravs our attention t,o the fac-i; that r,re are able 'bo unde::s];a-nd
sen'tence such as ttA thunderst,orm

is

"There vil-l- be a general- erection

believing

noL:

disbelieviirg r,¡hat is

nolr occuring

in

a

in siarnttor

september:r' ..uhirc- neither

'i;hu.s

before tlie mind.

of such a s-batemen.l is something
different from rerely Ìrearing or reading the vords
r,¡hich compose the s+.atement: i-L is rvha-t I caII
The undersi,anding

entertaining a proposi'bion.

39

Price provid.es a siightry diff erent erplanation in the f-orror,iing:

I do no'r, kno¡,,¡ l¡hether Sraith ís or is not brushing his
hair at this moment, and I neiiher belier¡e that he is
doing so nor disbelieve it (r+hy should f? ). But I can
and do think of him "as" brltshing his hair a.¿ this
moment" ThÍs si,;uation i,;here ¡,,¡e think of something
"as'i such and puch is r,¡hat I am calling entertaining
a.

proposition.40

Bui;

it

seens

to

me tha,¿

to consider cr entertain

possibil-ity that p invorr¡es soinething cver

j;he

and beyonri merely

entertaining the proposition that p. Thus ile can inagine

someone

r,¡ithout much of a scienì;iÍ'ic inagina'bion en'Ler'caining the

proposition that a man vilr
moon r¡¡ithout,

surface of the

for a moment entertaining this as a possibirity.

Tha-t he understands

suri'ace

someda¡¡ larr.rl u.pon -bhe

the

staten¡en'b "A man

i^¡ilr someda;¡ rand on the

of the moon" and that he is abre to think of a aan "as"

randiirg upon the noon, Ìras no tenciency io br.ing him ,co tire point

of entertaining
39u.

-bhe

possibility that a rnan r¡ill acturarry rand

u. Pricer oF. ci+-., p.

4olo". cit.

232

upon

78

the

moon someday. To"use

a phrase coined by \rÍiltÍam James, he has

not entertained the proposi-r,ion that p as a tlive
I'lÍving optionrt.
Not only are v¡e a1r fami

Ï5¡pothesj.srr

liar r:rith the e>çerience of

standing a statement such as ItA thunderstorm

is

or

a

under-

now occuruing

in

perfectþ familiar v¡íth the process of
considering the possÍbility'chat this is happening by thinking to

siamrt buì; r,¡e are also

ourselves, ttr

usjgr if a thunderstorm is now occuming in siam'
and then trying to deci¡le r¡hether this is happening. l{Ie are then
actively considering vhether

we

shall asseni to or dÍssent from the

proposition that p or vhether v¡e shall sus¡lend judgment as to p.
.And

this Ís r¡hat r
ll'¡e

mean

b,

rrentertaÍning the possibility that p".

shall consider these

tvro processes,

entertaining the

proposÍtion that p and entertaining the possibility that p

as

for the acquisition of a doxastic posture or
attitude. 0r we nright say, folloving stral,rson, that in attributing
any degree of belief on the doxastic scale to an agent I?e are
oresupposj.ng the prior occurrence of these tvro processes. Let us
nov attempt to list tJre e4pressions rvhich describe the various positions
necessary conditions

on the doxastic spectrurn. l'Ie

shall then consider

hov¡

these are used

in the formulation of the doxastic condition fro the analysis of
llklov¡s l' .

$ :,f

.

. Slg

doxastic gocabulary.

The erçressions

listed are all descriptive of

an intensional

pragnatic relation betv¡een a subject and a porposÍtional object.
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The rerationship between

the subjecù of the doxastic psychotogical

condition and this non-psychological entity

seems

to be

an

one. 0r at least t,his is what one is prima facie
entitled to assume from the grarrilìâr of such expressions as ils
as¡rmmetrj-ca1

bel-ives

that ptt.

The contexts 1,har are produced have thaL peculiar

sort of non-extensionality that has ted people like chisholm
(fotlowing Meinong) to suggest the ,intentional- inexi-stencer of
their objecls. Let us d.efine a non-exLensional- statement prefix

as

one which produces a compound statement the truth-val-ue

is

of

r¡¡l-rich

not a function of the truth-varue of its constituent statements.
Now the problem chishorm vras tryj-ng to sorve is that of distinguishì:rg between the types of non-exbensional_ contexbs produced by
modal operators and those produced by psychologicar statement
t,1
prefi:<esr-*
and f

at any rate,
I¡uhat

that

mì-ght

am

not satisfied thab he has rnanaged this.

lve sharl not be concerned.

I want to

exist

draw

with this

But,

probrem here,

altention to is the temporal- relationshi.p

betv¡een i;he psychological ancì. non-psychorogical

rel-ala in these doxasti-c expressions, This wil_l be of assistance
in devising a syslem of classification, For example, the object of
a hope is clearry fuLure to the Lime at r¡Èrich it springs in the
breast of the subject, whereas that of a regret is chronologicaÌly

prior.

The former

is a prospective

psychological- orientation

and the l_at,ter

a retrospective

of the subject. simirarly w:ith nexpec¿rr

Bo

or

ttseeming

to

Le-u urs

remembertt.

refer.

'b,o

such states as ',diachronicall;: oriented

psychological condiiionst' and

-b,he

correspond.ing verbs

"d.iachronic psychol-ogical verbs".
need no'|, con'bain

Nor¿

a.s

a verb such a.s ,'bc.lieve"

or express an:y' ten:pora} reration

between

bhe

psychological ancl tÌrc non-psychotogical components of i;he rel-ation.
we

shall refer io

gc::b.

su.ch

a verb as a "no-o*diachronic psychological

\^ihat fortor^¡s iminecLiatery

is a rist oi non-diachronic

cioxastic expressions. rt is u.su.ar to drar¡ from this tis.t in
formulatj-ng the 'r,raciitional cloxas'bic concli,cion

ttknol/stt. Russerr, trolrever, uses a
diach'onic
"c-xpects"

to

formura-b,e

his

doxas-bic

in

bhe anarysis

of

cìo:i¿r"s-bÍc terrri

condition.

He sharr

l-ist

ihese diachronj_c e,-,pressj-ons aiter.warcls.

I.

Non-diachronic doxas'bic terr¡s.

A. Doxastic neutraliì;)r
1.

suspend judgment,

2.

The so'b of' ageni vho tends to neu'bral doxastic
e-tti i;udes i:night be described as urnritling to comnit
hirnselL: or doxasticalry cautious, perhaps, ÍndifÍ'eren,c

neither believe nor disbelieve

B. Positive doxastic inclinatiog.
l.

Varieties of pr:sitive doxastic assent:
a. believe, belie-.,c inr adrnit, accept, credit, give
credii; or credence to, put creclence in, have or
repose confidence in, be sure that p, be confident
that p, b.l convincect that p, place reliance in or
oÐ., think, opinc, be of the op:r-nion tha_b p, consider,
deem; have or horcl or possess or adopt or-i*bi¡" o,
ernbrace or foster or nurture or cherish a berief or
an oprrr.ion that p, espouse p, assent to p, hotd
that p.
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b. (1) estimaterconjecture, guess, suppose, assume,
. presu'ne, have it that p, take it that p, judge,
(2)
surmise, conclude, dralr or come to or arrive at
a conclusion, gather, infer, glean, deduce, (forn
an opinion) reason that p,

c. prefer, acceþi, selectr opt for, fÍx
choose, secide

upon, fasten upon,

follor¡ing are terms descriptive of agents v,¡ho tend to
the aetivitíes or dispositional states above. Àlthough
some of these terms may have a normative or evaruativã
sense, we sha1l be concerned nov¡ lvith their descriptÍve

2. The

sense only.

a.

credulous, guIlible, easÍly convÍnced, ready or
inclíned to believe, naive, overcreduious (perhaps
this is only used in a normative sense)

b.

Doxastic siyles.
(f) The doxastic adventurer.
having a tendency to conjecture or make conjectures,

conjecturer, specylator, theorÍzer, supposer,
surmiser, gu.esser+o

(2)

Doxasiic hastiness

quick

of lack of

caution.

-bo

form an opinion, tendÍng to take th:ings
gran-bed, jumping or rushing to conclusions,
coming io hasty conclusions

for

c.

might refer to the person r¡¡ho tends to ilfix uponrr
of rrfasten upontr on opinion as ilthe prehensile
believerrr. Thís is the sort of indivÍdual who tends
not to prolong any process or entertaining various
lVe

possibilities, but homes in i¡mediately upon one of
the alternatives and fastens upon it tenaciousþ. He
has a dread of the insecurity rvhich attends an
undecided state of mind, an impatÍence v¡ith doubt and
uncertainty, vrhich causes hin, vrithout going through
42rt i" natural that a person who has a tendency to hazard
or venture a guess or conjecture v¡ilI also tend to invest whatever
it is that he conjectures v¡íth some degree of credihility. rndeéd,
one uuight well expect such a person to be extrerneþ credulous v¡ith
respect to his ov,m conjectures and be verv stronslg inclined to
belíeve them. Thus from the poÍnt of view of hÍs évidential base
he may often be out on a limb.
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any motions r,¡hich mighi, be described as a process

of reasoni-ng 'r,o a conclusion (hasty or oihen,rise),
to I'fixaterr spasmodically upon one of the alternaiives,
quickly relÍeving the unpleasant doxasiic ins-Uability.

This personali'Ly i'¡ould probably have certain features
in conrnon rviih b . (2) above. But he mighi; in
addition be ienaciously opinionated, dogmatic and
unyielding to pressures rational or oiherrvise io
abandon the vieri¡s uldch he has acquired (in orcler to
avoid anotirer situation of doxastic instabilí,cy
r¡here he vould have to think things through again).
0n the o-l,her hand a person vho jurnps to hasty
conclusions (b. (2)) *uy turn out to be quii;e fickle
and capable of jumping in the other direct,ion just
as hastily,

C, NeEative do_>:as-[,ic ínclination
Varie't

íes of doxas'r,ic dissen-t

a. disbelieve, not believe, reject, refuse to believe,
refuse to admi-b that p (Ímplyingrl suppose, that
p), clissent from Þ, discrcdít, [íve nãacredenee
or credit to, pu1; no credence in p
b. doubi:
(1) doubt that p,
be doubtful

Here

rrdoub-bfr seems

io

have onets doubts as

to p,

i'¡he-bher

indÍca-be an incl-ination i;o disbelieve

''

r¡hat is being doubiecl; so that to have oners doubts as
doub'r,

have reservations regarding p, have some
doubis lrith regard io p have, harbour or
entertain doubts or suspicions as to r,.¡hether
p, be uncertain lyhe'ther p, irave sorne degree
of uncertainty as -bo p.

fn (2).üre are using ildoub'rlt'in

am

such a

vrrqy

that it is

ble iri-th an inclination to believe rvhatever i,c is illat

rrhas oners doubts

I

p-bo

i;hat p, to doub'r,l'¡heiher p, and so on, is to suspec-b that-p.

(2)

co4pa'L

-r,o

one

abouirr. Thus, doubt,s as -r,o l.¡he-bher p, even i;hough

inclined all th-ings considered to believe that p, involve having

made some doxast,ic alloryances

for the possibÍ1ity

tha-b

-p.

To

B¡

express onets doubts

is to call attention

and -i:o ãt+uach sonre lreight
degree

of uncertainty

to the degree to

-b,o

these considerations

to 'chem. simirarry, if r

r,ri'i:h regarcì

have

some

to p, this r,¡ilI be proportional

r'¡Ìric,r r a::r prepared 'co expect

that -p,

the

allovances ì;hat r ha-¡e made, ancl ì:he degree of r+eight that f am
placing upon the possibiri'cy tha'c -p. Tiri-ls 'chere r:night be some
jus'cifica-i;j-on

for regarding "d.oubtr" as a diachronic doxas,cic

e;'pression (because of its connection l¡i-th expectations

anticipations cf possibirities)

and

This is discussed more furly

in l+.l.2.

The differences beir,¡een t'doubt,_ tt ancì ,,d.oub,c ,,
stem
L2

principally fron
a more

'bhe

fact that

is a quali iativer and the o,r;her
or ress expricit quantitative, notion. rf ve represented.

the degree to i,¡hich

'r,¡e

one

have mad.e allovances

for the possibirity

that -p in (e) on a grarluated scale, ¡rie coüId. represent
beyond a g:'-',ren poin-b as an e>p'ession

insofar as beyond that point

r,¡e

an)i reading

of 'd.oubt" i'sense (r),

have made so mueh alrowance

for

the

possibility that -p that rre are disincrined to ber-ieve that p and
sttspec-L i;hat -p. At a particurar point on t,he scal_e r,re migh-'
be
r,rilling to e;çress a vacillabing state of minC b;r expressing doubi

.Q),

and lincertainty as

to

r.rhether p or lrhetirer

-p, being equally

disinclined (an{ inclineg) to believe either"

t.

c. ra-ise a doubt as -[o p, bring or cal]_ p into
ques't ion, question vhether p, avake a cloubt as
bo p, cause or siart or suggest a suspÍcion or
doltbt r,rith regard 'co p; challenge p, dispuie p,
be sì<ep-l,ical about

This is

somer,¿i.ra-,,

the possibilrty

'bha'b

p

anala.gous i;o -uhe process

of considering

p in the firsL place; except that,

here

there is a suggestion bhai, p has alread,y been assentr.:d bo,
r,¡ha'c

is

r'¡an'r,ed

is a re-examinabion

anri re-appraisar

Anti

of the nerits

of the previous deci-si-on" For this ïeason tliere are probably
evalua.'t,ive connota-tions

carl

in l_. c" After all, if

in'¡;o ques'cion our previorìs accep'bance

any other .¡ay than by

calling into

2. Negative doxas-bic

of

r¡e are going to

Þ., can r/re do

quest,ion i,cs

this in

crerlibilii¿?

e>ryressions appJ-ying -t,o agen-bs.

a. incredulous, not crednlous, hard or shy of belief,
inoisposed -lo beI.i.e-/e, unrrilling -bo aclmit or accept,
u-ncon¡",inccable,

inclined'¿o disbelieve

b" skeptical, skeptic, disposed -Lo dou.bt, Hrmea.n
(such an ageni; may be reíerred bo as í'" Htr*"u.rt.
being". ) Pyrrhonic, Pirrrhonian¡ susprcious,
inis bri-istful

c" doxastically unstable, indecisive,

uLrrse,r,tled,

tremulous,1;iurid, irresolu-te, vacilla;cory, erratic,

tergiversa-L,i ng

Iï.

Diachronic doxastic terms.
^

Prospective orientai;ions

l"

lJelitral prospec-i;ive exprLrssions
lle ha.,'e disci;ssed 'bhis nei-r.iral orienta-bion in the
commen'Ls on ttctoubi:Ttt -rohen r¡e consiclereC .bhe poin'c on
the scale i\,here tirt agent would be vitling 'bo erpress
a vacillating starte of ¡nind -,rÍth regarcl to the

B5

possibiliti' that p (see page ). But L,here seems t,o
be no specialized prospective erçression lrhich -r.¡ourd
functj-on as the diachrc¡nic counterpart of the non_
diachronic expression "doubtr" .
2,

Posi"bivel.y prospeclive e>lpressl_ons

a.

The agent ma¡r
exçec'r, an'cicipa';e, Iook forl.¡a:rcl to, have in
prospect, a.r,iai-b, be extrlectant vi-bh regard to, plan
on or upon, count on or upon) prepare i-or; (vith
affec-bive componen-bs ) hope tha,c, be appz,ehensive
tha'b

"

b" That p isthe
expec;;ed,
hopec1 f

3.

or.

for a gÍven agen,r: be
anticipa'bed, f'oreseen, Ioohecl for,
case may

Nega'L,ively prospec-i;ive expressions

a"

The agent

rna;r

no'c c.x-Þec t, noi an'¿icipate, be ine>qgectanu,
unan'ticipati ve, unprepared, unsuspecting,

b.

p is the

case may for a given agent be
unexpected, unan'bicipated, a surprise, contrary to
his e>pec'i;ation (con-trary to erpec-bation may be
norma'bi ve ), unf'oreseen, unJ_oolruã f o"; (r,ri.Uir
affec'bive elements) a disappoin-brnent.
Thab

4. Psychorogicar reac'bions -bhat are a Í'unct,ion of
proslrec,ci i¡e

ori en-bat,i oirs .
ïf r,he agent erc¡rec'i;ec} 'breat p ancl he fou-nd out that
or he became convinced that -p or iÍ' .Lhe agent r+as -p
ine:rpec-bant r,¡iil: regard 'bo bhe possibili uy that p and
he becarne convinced 'cÌrat p, tiren ire r¿ourcl be= surprised,
taken by surprise, si,artl,:d., as,conisìred.

Perhaps

r¡.re

should adcl tha'¡ rre r¡ouril not be s*rpriserr

-rery gradually becane convinceù tlrab
bha-t

p at a time

it will

when he

p.

is doxa.siicarl;,

HE

if

he

rrust becorne convÍnced

unpre-parecr

for p.

Then

thai p une>rpected.ry and, -i:herefore, as a surprise.
iie migÌrt alsc acd-Lhat "it r,rould be nel¡s -i;o him" Lhat p, He l.¡ould.
appear

C)()

have a feeling that, he had "learned a great deal" from finding out

lliat p" Before the faci;
and hence significan'b
Bu1 r¿e are nol.I

"significant""

and

examine 'bhe rnray

analysis of

B"

if i'b

should-Uutrn

normati-r¡c

'',¡ould be

very surprising

out to bc-ti:e case

-tha-b

p""

rcalm. !/c have been usi-ng episicrnic

as ttlearnt' and normatÍve expressions su.ch as t'surprisingtt

-berms such

to

in the

say, "It

he rnight

Per.haps,

in

at 'chis poin'c, i-i, r.¡il-I be a good idea

vhic]-r the norr:rai;ive 'berrns i.:hich funct,ion in'bhe

rrkrlor,¡s" d.erive f'rom

our cloxastic vocabulary.

R_etrospec'cive orientations.

I" remellber, recollect, rerrien in

retrospec'c

2" forget, Iose into obl-ivion
:.2

Tire derived epis'i;enic idiom"
The evalua'tive expressions r,lirich r-unction

of the nornative

condi-bion

in the analysis of

classified on the basis of transpa,rent
vocabulary

in l;he forrnu-lations

"kno¡,is" may be

cleriva'bions froni d.oxa"stic

items. Accorrìingl;', r,¡e shall use the sa-me system of

crassifica.tion as for th<: clorastÍc terms. Let us refer to these
terms j:hat are er¡aruaiive of' do:tastic states or clispositions as
"d-evalua'uite 'tet'ms". l¡le inay list these in a rilanner l¡hÍch parallels

the doxastic classifica'bion.

IïI.

Non-diacÌrronic d-evaluative

berrus.

A. I'ieu'cral- d -evahLation

I.

conjectu,ral, sr-rppositional, putative, moo-t, rnooted,
indifrez'en'b,; unceriain, nroblena'i;icaL"

2"

An agent for r^rho¡n rnosL propositions are as above r:ighi;
be considered

Bl

a fence sitter, indecisi.¡e¡ irresoJ-ute, a moderate;
indifferen'1, poco-cLrrairte, ju.C.iciously sÌrep.bicaI"

.

to en'certain ilre possibility tha-i p
or consider the possibili-rlithat p inthe sense of ciisplaying an or¡eralJ- r,rilJ-ingness to leave open the
quc.si:iorr r+Lrc-bÌrer p, to consider p a "IÍr'e òption',,
An agent i,¡ho tends

mighi be called

open-rnincled, broad-mÍnded., r+ide-ninded, latitudinarian,
accessible , (and" perhaps) unbiased., unprejud.iced,
unprepossessed, irnpartial, d.ispassionat,e, disinterested,
of unvarped jud.gmen-b
B"

Positir¡e d-er¡alual;ion
l-. That p is the

ca.se may be

4c believable, credible, plausible, r.iorthy of belief ;
S i,-ia¡' have goocì reasons for beliet¡ing that p, be
justrfied in believing that p, have a right to be
sure -chat p or be confident thab p or believe that p.
b.

(f ) firat p is rhe case may be
su,pposable, presutnable, con,iec-bu::able, possible,

adnissible; inJlerrible or inferâble-,
si-irnii sable

"

(e) nefieving thal p ma;y be
logical, reasonable, rational, sensible, sane,
sound.; jus'cifi.abIe, defensible, narranbed.
Tl:e bclief i,irat p rnay be
jr-is'cifiablc, c-lefc-nsibIe, tenable, rve1l-founded,
r,relI -gr ou.nrl ed, sr-{pported, rvarrant e cì .
That p is the case may be
conchisive., decisive, demons-i:rabIe.

belief ';hat p ilay be
liorth;' of' prefc.rence, acceptable.
T'he

The agen'i; inay be

a.

credulous, gu.llible, a dupe, overereciulous,
trusiful, naive,

b.

(t ) over -specula1:ive, rash
(2) rCeally rational, logical, reasonable, intelligent

over^

BB

C. It]-egative cl-evaluatÍon
I"

That

p is 'the case rnav be

a. unbelì_evabl_c, not creclible, inad,rnissible,
iri'tplarr-sible, u-ni+orthy or uindeserving of' belief,
un'¿enable, unsu-sl;aÍnable, unsupporrable;

b. u-ncer'lain, unsure, doubtful, cl',ibi-bable, dubious,
sup,cosi-i;ì-ous, qìJestionabIe, open to doubi: or
suspicion, probJ-c.matical;
c. open to question, cleniable, disp'_ii,abie, debatable,
contes-tabIe, exceptionable; controvertible,
refu'L,able, confr-i'i;abIe, dispro'vabIe, defeasible.
2" The agenb *iay be
a" incredulous, nulhfidian,
b

minirnifidian;

. skep'bic, uubi-i,a'bive, P)¡rr.honic;

c.

argu:len-ta-tive) ùispuL-ba-Lious; iconoclas-iic,

Ìrere-l;icaL; (These
bu.'b night evalua'r,e.

seem

to be

cluii't,e

clescriptive,

)

d. irrai:ional, r-inleasonablc, iLlogical (normati.re);
insane (possibly norrnative); itu-ptd, unÍirtelligen,rl,
(borderline cases ),
lle may

a.dd 'bo

B. l" a. a

se-b

oÍ' posii;ivc C-evalurarive

expressions reratecl'co c. r. b" and. c. r¿Llich function by means of
I'double nega'bions".

indubi'cable, unquestionable, indispiLbable, undeniable,
s'cab J_e, i rre si stib Ie, i r::cfragab.ì_e=, irref.u.cable,
incoi:-broverì,ible, r¿i'bhou't or beyor:.d. a cìoub.b or qu:estion,
r¡ithout or beyond a shade or a shaclow of a doubt, past
dispi-r1:e, beyond- alr dispu-te or question, unexceptionabrc
i nc onte

lV.

Diachronic d-evalua-i:ivg

Lerms

A, Prospe-cti-,¡e evaluations

l.

Posi'l,i-¡eiy prospcctive evaluations
Thal; p is 'che case ma¡r bs
e>çectable, (probable, likely, ) reasonable to erpect,
r,rorihy of expec'ba'bion, Iiable, apt, promì-sing, hopeful

Bg

2. Negatirrely prospectir¡e evalua'¿ions
Tha'b p is the case rnay be
(improbable, unlikety, ) con-brary to aII
erpec'ca'Lion, con'r,rarlr to er¡lecta-bion
J. Evaluations

based

Lì_pon

orienba-bions

reasonabl_e

r.eactions to prospective

Tha; p is the case may be
surprising, as'conishing, amazing, str-rpendous, staggering;
e><braorclinar:y, striking, marvelous, preposterous,
noter,rorthy,

or
rtnsu.r'pri

B.

Re

sing,

u.nas

toni shing

brospect,ive evaluatiglrs

Tire only canrÌida-be for -bhis ca'begor;. seems to be
ttmenorablett, or "unforget,tablet' and. perhaps',noter,vor-bhyt'.

There

is also a

se-t,

of'terms r¡hich

seem

to

cash

in on a

sensing idiorn ra'i:her '¿iran lhe cìorastic vocabulary.

V"

s

-eval-i;atie expressions.

A. That p :-s -bhe case ir:a¡r bs
nranijles'c, apparent, evldent, obr¡ious¡ clear, plaLln;
seli-evident, sel-r-*evincirrg, self -eviclentiaL.
I^ie

exproit

Lernrs evaluabive

of sensing in

such expressions

as "ri is palpabry .ìlalse tha'b p" (iouctr) or "rt is evident or

p" (sigh-b). (But ve cannot say "rt is parpabl}, -brue
tha-b p" indicatrng, perhaps, thaì; ar'i;ìrough r,ie can see ,r,he i,ruth ve
apparen'r tha'b

can never ge-i, our hands on r-t.

V. B"

)

An agen'i: rnay be

observant, ciiscerning, perspicaciou-s, percep,cive, an ideal

observer

brind, incapable of seeing the tru'¡rr, unobservant, a poor
observer

oo

fne::e is ex-plicit reference io sc-:nsing in such coÌIoqr-iiai_
episternic extrlressions

as

"It is evident (or plain or apparent) to
has e;¡es to see that p."
This r¡ould

seern 'uo

atl;ron" lono

be a good inclication bhat a correct ::eportive

analysÍs of rrevj-deni"'¡rou.Id be in terms of an observer (quite

Literalty).

But no'c n.ecessaril)' an ideal observer; since the

qtralificai;ions

'cha-i:

are caIIec'L for in the colloqu-ial expressÍons

are mininal rai-,irer ihan rnaxírual" \,hat is r.lanted is a person.,i.ho
comes up-bo mini-mal s'ua.nd.ards

in

r"espec-b

of his

va.tion, corïesponding i;o such expressions
"Anyone vho

is not blind

carì see

of

por¡ers

obser-

as

'uha.1;

p"

Since "evic-ìen-i;" is etyrnologically related to such success
verbs of percep-uion as ttseett it cornes lrru-ch closer tottkrro,rlstt

than such an expression as "crediblet', ancl, inrìeeo, in the
Í'orrnulabion oi' the nornati've conditj-on,

for hints of circularity.

r,¡iII bear close

Simrlarl¡i for such

a. phrase

evidence". For e>lam1:le, in saying "I'b is eviôent that

r.ra-bching

âe

ttadequate

ptt

ve may be

saying sone-i,hing like "It is capable of being seen i;hat p (by
a,n¡i6¡.' r¿ho is not

blind)",

in't erpreted as saying

and -bhe la'¿ter rnay c1u-ite reasonabry be

in par'c "rt is

capabre

of being

lcno,nrn

thai

p"

or "Tirere is a lray o.l knorving thaì; p".
The

set of

'berms r+lr.ich seem ',;o

be nearly synonymous vith or

very closery rela'i;ec 'bo "l(no\,rs" r.¡e sharl calr "h-epis'i-ernic ierras".
These can be divided
su-ccess verbs

into

tr,¡o

classes:

of intellectual aetivity,

-Lirose

r¡hich are rerated to

The lai;ter. r,rou-Id sec-m to

ot

be closely related to the Greek "phronesis".
Vf

. k-epistemic terrns
A. positive
I.

"

k-terms

knov, have knor.iledge of, be cognizant of, be conscious
that p, be aware that p.
a. perceive, recognize, discern, apprehend that p,

' #i:::l3i:";:in;:n""u' appr:ehend' reaLize'
2"

An agen-L may be
knor,ling, al^/are, cognizant, unders'cancling, percipient

j"

An agent

may

infonn, give to und.erstand, teIL, acquaint, iinpart,
the knovrledge of -bo, make

cormrunica'ûe to, eonvey
known to, apprize

another agen-i: that p.

of such a transaction may be referred. to as
infcrma'cion, intelligence, knorrrlecìge, a conimunication,
an intiination, a disclosure, a manifesta-r,i-on, a divulgence.
The "content"

fhe agent vho receives an "item of infonnaì;ion" may
find it
informative, revela.tor¡r, meaningful, significant,
(

surpri si ng ) "

4. That p is i,he case nay be
knovable, cognizable, ascertainable, discor¡erable:

discernible, percepi;ibre; understanciabre¡ comprehensibre,
intetligible, explicable (ttre latter group might best be
prefaced ..+i'i;h: "That p shoulcl be the case is --")
A necessary "phronesic" ccnoition

itself here, in that

r,¡e r,¡oulo.

probably uant

not inteltigible for s tha'Ì; p should be
knori

p

that p" Ìle might then

should. be

for

add

-r,he

knor,¡IeCge suggests

to hotd that if it is
case then

s

does not

that if it is not interrigibte that

the case then it cannot be interl-igibre for s or

anyone

o2

else that it shoulcl be the case, and hence there is no way of
knoving

that p or p is

I'ie can see

unknowable.

that a phronesic condition for

knowledge would be

very close to the traditional evaluative cond.itions. For ve r.¡ill
probably hold. that the only thing that can

that p

shoulcl be

malce

it intel_Iigible

the case is the existence of good reasons for

believing that p is the case under the circunstances.

And. we

night hold the

under vhich

S

same vier^¡

vith regard to the conditions

is justified in believing that
B. Negative
I.

p.

k-terms

If the agent does not knol¡ that p or is unavare that
then ',¡e might say that he is

p

ignorant, nescient, incogni zant, unknorving, unarrrare,
unconscious; unaequainted, unapprized, unconversant,
uninformed

"

unenlightened

that he is in a state or cond.ition of
igncrance, nescience, vant of knowledge, incognizance,
and

incomprehension, unconsciousnes

s.

2" That p is the case may Ì.e
a. unknovn, unapprehended, unascertained, uninvestigated

b.

erable, indiscernible, imperceptible, indistinguishable, incomprehensible, unintel_Iigible, inexplicable.

fhe "-ibletr and "-ableil
ex¡rressions (as
modal

;

unsuspected, undisclosed, unrevealed., und.ivulged;
und.iscovered.; (The mid.dle group seems to contextualty
imply that p, f'or if I i+ere to say "ft has hitherto
been unsuspected that p or undisclosed that p.'r you
r,¡ould. be entitled to infer that I was elaiming thai p.
unknor,rable, incognizabre, unascertainable, undiscov-

in B. 2" b.

rnorpheme

above

in the k-epistemio

or in r. A.

)+.

)

may appear

to

have

or dispositional significance only, as in "possible" or

"breakable". 3ut the epistemic

stem provides a normative morphemic

)

constj-tuent" Thus if it is interrigibre that p for s, then s is
able -bo unciersiand- that p, r.rhere "und.erstancls" is a "phronesic"
success verb closel¡r ¡u1a,red

to

e:pression i¡ith ihe "-ible" or

',1ínor.¡s". llence the entire
r'-abl-e" morpheme is

evaluativery

1aden.
One

might ilrinÌ; that there are better prospects for such

a

çith a l¡ord. ril.-e "defensible" in r¡hich the stem is not
nonnative. But r¡e do not consicìer srs belief tirab p defensibre
vier,¡

provided onry'bha'b he is abre to provide some sor,r, of,def,ense for

believing that p.

He must be abre

to provicre an acceptabre or

for his beri-ef tÌ:at p. A simil_ar sort of e:,,prica'Lion rnight be applicable to "creciible" or "believable", The usual
adeo,uate clefense

normative analyses rencìer th.ese as "r+orth]¡

of belÍef"

and

reject

of being believed" as descriptive. But this is not so
obvious. rt is arso r,ror-bh consid.ering the possibirity that
"capabre

"bel-ievabre" has a sense in r,iÌrich it shourd be transla,Led.
I'capabre

of being believecì by a rationar person".

ing of "unbelievabre" is

sr.rggested

as

such a rencler-

by the doxastic idiom:

Do you e>çect me to berieve ürat? Trrat is absr-rrutely
unbelievable, incrediblei" Nobody in his rip;ht mincl
could possibl¡r bel-ieve bhat r,¡hat yoilalFsæ:
Gtrue! No rational., sane human being could put the
sliglrtest cl.egzee of credence in )ror¡: story.

ïn that

case 1¿e'¡ould, have'co recognize tÌrree possible renderings

for our d-evaluative tenrrs i¡ith the "-ibie" or "-ab1e" morpherne.
0n one interpre-ba-bion, in rvhÍch ihe simpre past tense
infl-ecti-on of the doxastic verb corresponding ,co -ûhe stem is

al-L

inserted into the context

3-I"

capable

of

beÍng

the expression is classed. as descriptive. Making the

sa.ne

substi-

tution in the folloi,ring tl¡o contexts
of

3-2.

.¿orthy

3-3.

capable of being
and rationa.l-

being

by anyone r¡ho is

sane

vourd seem, on the other hand, to be ncrrnative in its effect,
$

:J.3"

The

tratl-itional

_p"etjreln

€ .a"a]æÞ.

Our grouping of. the doxastic and epistemic 'berms allor,¡s us
t,o ilake pe::spicr.rous a paitern runni.ng through -i;raditional formri-

Iations o,. the pragriratic eondritions. For ¡¡e can noli siai.e a simple
recipe for cloxastic and evarrraLir¡e crauses that conform to this

iraoitional pattern.
For t'he d.oxasti.c clarise take any descriptive term expressing

positirre doxastic inclina-tion, any i-Lem fron I.B.L cr fI "A.2"
Using its sinple present tense in the environmen,c

J-4.

thal; p"

"s

produces

the standar,r

condition"

Anong

sor1,

of clause used to s'';ate the

the substitut,ion instances of

already consiclereo

cloxas.¡ic

3-4 tirat

.çve

have

a::e

(Z) "S believes that p."
(Z)(¿) "S is sure t,hat p."
On

the other hand the

cl_ause introcÌrrcecì b7 Cìrisiroli:i

(e)(¡) "s accepts p""
cannot be generated

in this vay" Substituting in our schema r+ould
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yiel-d.

"S accepts that p"

But given Chishol-mrs interpretation of (Z)(¡) ve vould be entitled
'bo dismiss

this

seerning exception because he

lrill allov¡ that

"S accep'cs h" is replaceable by "S assur,'res tirat L is
true"; and.-"S accepts the proposi'r,ion or hypothäsis r,.
that :r is f" :'.s replaceable by "S assume" ;ä;-*-i"-f ."+:
And since

(z)(u) "S assumes that

p"

is a substitution instance of l-4, it does not seem l,¡orthr,¡hile
'bo regard (Z)(¡) as an impor-ba.nt independent construction peculiar
to

verb "accept"o liut tire Chishc¡-l¡rian reciuirement has some

'bhe

run¡anted. normative coniro'ca'r:ions r+hich r+e

shall consid.er shortly.

To cons'bruc'b a i:ragmatic norrrrative clause

variety

we need- a

of

'che

positive d-evaluative or s-evalua'bive

Choose any itern froin

III.B.L

traditional
ex6lression.

(lrith the sole et:ception of

members

from i"b.(f )), any dor,rbie negative suppleraent of B.I or any
prospective evalua.tive 'ce:ru in IV"A.I" Since most of the
d-evarua.tive err-oressions
tIÊ hia¡r use

the seheina

3-,.

"p is

rrirr

he.ve

the "-ibre" or r'-abre"

. o for

morptreine

S"

as our standard generating device. This'l.rirr arso do for some of

4¡*
-Roclericli Cl:isholn,
l-çsss#gÊ:
(Ithaca, I'Ieir York: Cor.:ell TJniversitX

A Philosophical

rräsilîØñil

St,.u.dy

l6
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-r,he

s-evaluative expressions such as ttet'identtt.

The matrix

"s .

.l-4.
used

.

tha-b p"

for the cloxastic clauses r,¡ill also ¡risld. a mrmber of

normative clauses such

the

as

(-:) "S is justified in belier¡j-ng that

pt'

or

(:)(c)

"S has the right to be sure that p"

and others such es "S has good reasons f'o:: believing

"S is varranted in believr-ng that p",
intensionar

s-L,aternent

a-l_I

thai

p'r,

of r,'hich constitute

prefixes. rt is probabry the logicar

conven-

ience of having a clause r,¡hich functions as a siaternent prefix that
has red
Except

to these being
"S .

b¡r

of

"knol¡s".

"is justified in",

for the normative

"ft is

3-7.
r,¡ourd be

"has

fort'.

Anoiher ma-brix

clause

.for S to .

. that

firred by 'bhe -terms in rrr"B.l"b.(2)

g" rational, reasonable,

e1;c .

; believe,

But we cannot use a matrix such

3-8.

anaryses

.believing thal p"

substituting "is tra::ranted in",

good reasons

e.

in

for (3)(") these may also be generated from

3-6.
e.g

used most conuonl¡r

"p is

p"

and d.oxastic verbs,

a.cce;o,rl,

expect, etc .

as
.

"

This r+ould yield such clauses as "p is credible" or "p is

probable", and these r''culci fair io confoi'rn ro the trad.iiional

pattern of ar:alysis" For these vourd not bc pragmatic normative
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conditions. In the traditional analysls
credibiti:ly for

S

in'beres-L focusses u,pon the

rather tiran cred.ibitity or jr-rstifiabilit¡r consider-

ations isolated f'rom the actuar evidential sir;ua'bion of
invol-ved"
sornething

Now rvhen

lve say

"ft is probable that p" ve may meatf

like I'Relative to l¡hat is

Iedged, as fac'b, a

rational

'che agent

norv

generally lcnol¡n or

person i,¡ould be lzarranted.

acknorv-

in placing

high degree of confidence in the possibil_ity-i;hat pt'" But

a

'¿hen ve

"rt is credible that p fot Ê" rre mean tirat relative to i¿hai s
is justified in betievin! a rat:-onal- person r¿ourrL be r,iarranted in
say

placing a higli clegree of'confidence in the possibitii;y.bhat p'J I

l¡iII

talçe the

traditional

anal¡rsj-s as i.equiring a praglratic

normative condition upon Srs having a particr-Llar do;rastic attitud.e

iuith respect to p.
This raises the

qu.es'cron

vhether a proposition

may be

irorthy

of, say, Smithts beiieí-i, even i:irough it is objectivery not r'-orthy
of belief . Le'b us consider this in 'i;ernis of

(¡)(U. ) "p is
I

rrrore r,iorthy

of Srs belief than þ."

if (¡)(¡ ) rs true ilren it r+ourd remain true
]
no matter r,¡ho the agent rras, provided tirat he sharecl Sts cl.oxastic

InIe

inay suppcse tha-b

basis fcr berie.,ring
S had

Lha'b

p. coura (3)(br) be true

aII cf the facts at his

comi-¿and

it

r¿out cl

even though

if

be false? f s i-;

also possible that: if S had aII of the f'acls at his disposal

(¡)(¡. ) i,¡ould be true, but that given his present doxastic basis
I
i-t, is false? The plausibitity of these two even,r,ualities r¿ould
seem

to pro.ride the ra'cionale for the traditional reliance

þgLgmatic norna'[ive conc]i-Lion" And surery

it is

upon a

evíd.ent -bhat as

98

the constitution of srs basis for belie.¿ing iirat p varies our
judgment as

to

'Lhe

credibirity of p for s wirl vary concurrentry.

Accordingly, r,rhatever may be neani by saying, categoricall¡., "p is

credible", this would

seem

qltite cornpatible r.¡it,h p not being credible

f.o" I given a particular d.oxastic basis.

$:.4

€ t!" pragnatic eonditÍons"
It r+iII be best to consider in -i:,urn pairs of d.oxastic and

The necessit¿

evaruative clauses that
corunon

har,¡e

usr-ialry been taken

iogether.

The most

of these are
(Z) "S believes 'Lhat p"
(S) "S is jus'uified. in bel:-eving that p".

Tirese

r'¡ill be found in the stanclaru textboolcs in analytic philosophy.

They have been proposecl by many pirirosophers and have been r,iidely
accepted.

untir recently.

The

criticisrns tha'û are currentry

or (e) r+irl be our cìrief concern norr.

And

largery in response

'bha-t

his

stabemen'¿

rather than

of

-bo such

criticisi:rs

thc= ooxas'bic condi'r,ion

made

r suspect that Ít is
chishorn has modified

in terms of "accept"

ttì:eli.evett.

But I hope1:o

sbor¿

that (e) is not

affec.bed by,che recen,c

jections brough'b aSainsi it, 'urhereas, oodty enough, Chis¡olmr
revision is open to precisery these sane objections. Before
ob

doing so !{e

l-r-ad.

best revier.r the evicrence originarry adcluced in

supporb cf

3-9.
As usu-ar,

ihat p) = (S teLieves that p)
tÌre ringu.istic odd.ity of asserting the anteced.ent
(S

Ìrnor.rs

s

OO

-bogether

vith tire cleniai of the

consequent

is the

most

likely

place

to begin. llhe I ocution
"S içnol¡s that p, but he does not belie'vc it"

3-10.

deviant and suggests a'o least con'üex-iutal implication.
deviant no ma1;i;er

soi-rnds

is

r,rhi-ch r:ersonal pronoun

-i;here seerns 'i;o be g;ood reasons

fori;aking

'úhe

is clearl¡'
Bu-L

since i-t

inser-bed

for

conditional to

S,

be

analytic.
The phenonenological evidence
knorving and

believing seels

difference betr¿een a perscn

-i;o

f'orbhe rela'i;ionship

betr.¡een

be 'bhis" There is no i-ntrcspectible

r¿ho

believes or. is ce::tain'Lha¿ p

and

a person rvho turns out to have knor¡n ttiai; p. Thus if a person

thinks thaÌ; he is in

a.

positÍon-bo claim Lhat ]:.e knor,¡s-Lhat p,

we

might asÌc hj-m r,rha-b sor'1; of' clairn he r,¡ould make if it should turn
oi-L'b

(per i-mpossibile by his ligìr-bs) ttrat he is r¡rong, tÌra-t -p"

Clearly he r,'ould fe*ll- baci; upon
convirrced
'Lìra-b

pt'.

claiil such as "I am
tira'l pt' cr t'I firr:n};r believe that ptt or ttl a:n ver:).r sure
some d.oxas-bic

Thus vre r+ani'i;o sa¡' -bhai -uhere

is an t'in-ternalt'

psychologica,l i:esc'rirblance betl.¡een knor,ring ancl believing a'u

to the ext...n't tha1,

-lhe

first involves

Furtire-r'rnore, t¡.ere seens

Iinking

Leas-b

'che second.

to be behavicural

evidence

ief situations " I{hether a
person knor'¡s i;hai, p or believes tha'b p his behavicur r,¡ill be
knor,rledge sÍ'buatÍons ¡,¡itir bel

gttid.ed 'oy

the

same a'Lti'tude 'co'+ards

ï believe that
oown

-uhere

is a chair behind me I ¡,rill

l¡ith the same alacrity as in the situaiion

-bhc.re

is a cilair vairl,ing to

supporb,

-tha-b

p. If

a-b'betnpt

'to sit

the possibility

'r,iirere

I

knor,¡ tha'c

ile. Inthe case of'both

to0

belief

p there 'urj LI be -i,he sa¡ne tencìency tovards
an affirmatir¡e response to the ques'Eion, t'rs i'l-i;he case that p?"
and knol¡leclge tha.t

-bhis i,¡ourcl seer¡r

Arr of

to suggest [hat there is a particurar

psychorogical orienta-r,ion r.¡hich chara.cierizes the'tmentar set"
and behaviour

sufficiently

cf an individual vho eifher

convinced tha-b p. And bhis

knol¡s

faci

that p or is

raay

be ciescribed by

saying that -i;he ind.ivid-ual has a eer'¿ain "doxastic pcsture" r+ith
respec'b

to p or by saying

like Ayer

Some

to specify a very high degree

Thus A;rs¡ rrould say 't ha'c "S

is sure that

1r"

that psychological sta.be -¡hich is inì;ernatly indistinguishablc.

fron the agentrs nen-la} conilii;ion

is not to

ihat he believes that p.

have '¿hougl:t i-i: necessary

of con.,'iction"
expresses

simpl.;r

deny'bha-b

r¡hen he knor,¡s

fhat p. Bui; this

s berieves that p vl:ren Ìre lcnor.¡s that p, but

rather to in'croduce the ouarific¿rti-on tha'c this berief is held
r,¡i'ch full conviction.
Yet Lhei:e is a -bradition, spuriousl.¡; based upon some remarks

of J.L.

Au.s-i,in, acccrding

that he does not

b,o

lçno-¡-i:ha-b

r.,hich

íf s berieves that p i.i; foirows

p and con'i.'ersely. rn cther vords

that p) = -(S tetieves thar p)
or, '"ising tf r for exclusive disjuii::ction, i.e., (p u q.). _(p.q-)
3-fI.

(S

knc.r,rs

(S knor.is thal p)
f (S 'oetieves -uhat p)
This strange d.ogna that kncu,led.ge that p togicall¡¡ exclucles and is
excluded by

belieÍ'that p

rlrar+s

its inspira'bion froni a rather half-

digestecì, r'¡orfe=d-do'¿n i-n,,erprctaiion of' Austinrs remar]çs on the

performative cha::acter of

knoi,i_ì_edge

claims.

rot
The fau.lt may perhaps be

laici to

some

extent

a'L Aus-[ints

door, since in his enthusiastic elaborations of the "ritual"
character of lçnol¡redge claims he omits cluarit'ications tha'¿ he had
in''croouceo

earlier' (i" the

ficationsr

rrihen in'broctr-Lced,

sa¡re

articie).\4

Moreover, the quali-

arc srippect in unobtrusivery,

arrnost

as a grudging afterthought. The contex'b in r'¡hich this reluctant
hedging occurs

is a dÌscussion of

-the rLifferen-b sor-i,s

inr¡orvecl .,¡hen 'che founcla'ci.ons of' our

l¡hen our cl-aims to

lin_o¡1

thai, p are

beliefs are

of

charrenge

cluestioned and

chall_enged..

The l.exis'uencer of your alteged belief is not challenged,
but -the :exisbencer of your alle.ged Ìrnorrl_edge is
challenged. If r+e lilie to say that rI believer! and
liker'rise ir a.ül surctand :r arn certainr, are descriptions
of subjec'bive nrental or cogni,cive sbates or attitudes,
or -v¡hat no,: (a pejora'ci.re aside), then rf knor.r: is not
that, or: at leas'b not merely bhat: i,c ftrnctions
differentl] in tarkine. r,5--.l-irre contents of gre
parentheses ancl the ernphasj.s are mine.-ì

Austin is

laying stress on is 'chat, vhatever
subsj-diary uses ib ma'; havr-, saying tr knor,¡r functions prÍmarily
!trha-u

herg_

in an extra-descrÍp'bive r.ray. so he is l¡il-ring to countenance
possibirity that there are perri-pherar descriptirre functions.

the
To

L5¡, f" Austin, rrOther i4indsrrr in Lssavs o:r I_o¡ic
lnll L"ro.r_q-,
ôr
Ànùhcn¡r Fleu' ed., (Oxford: Basil Blacl.n^iell , I96L), -r). 'tJ,,.1.).

LO2

claim to

knor,¡ -bhai; something

is

bhe case, although possibly

indicatir,'e cf a high degree of confidence that it is so, is not,
Austin is arguing, so mu-ch to report ruy psychological condition
to ttgive others my riordtt, ttto take a nerrr plungett, ttto stake my

as

repr.ttation iu a t"v *0ay"46 on its being the case -r,hat p.
Aus-bin explains

his posítion by appealing 'bo a rather

el-aborate analog',r vi';h "T

proinise". Just as r,¡hen S utters tpt

he implies that he belie-,¡es that p, so, Austin argues,

.v¡hen he

utters rI shal} c1o li.r Ìrc implies that he hopcs or intends to

clo A.

if he Ìras been "strj-ctly brought üp" lte implies in the one
case-bhat he is (qui-i:e) sure -r,hat p and inthe other'¿hat he
(,+na

(fuffy) intencls to
iroplication" But

do A. )

nor,¡

he may suppleilenl-'cl:ie

I

ga'bher '¿hat

this is "contextual"

Austin adcls thai; if S only belie.,'es that p,

original

ut,'cerance r,rith "Bu+-

of course I

said tpt ) ur
"But of cor-'rrse I may (very r,rell) not." (ff ne has said tI shall

rnay (very

do

At

and

r,rell) be wrong

if he only

Austinrs part.
someone

abou'u

hopes

to

that" (if

manage

fre has

A)47

I,Ie cannot add anything

ancl

this is a slip

of the sort.

on

hnagine

saying 'i;o you, "It is rainrng nov. But f may very r^lell

be ',.irong about thai. "

Puttirrg the

bes-b

ligh-,, on Austints renarks- however, le-c us

L6,

'"I'oid.. r pp. }JO-17J.

Lz

"Aust,in.,_:g" cit. p. f7O

tÕ?

allor¿ -r,hat vhat

he

(nust have) meant was

that if

r,¡e onh¡_

believe

to !!u staternent 'chat r¿e believe i'c "But of
course I may (very i^'ctl ) be rvrong." Similarly, we may add to the
tha-b p ve may

s

batement

adcì.

that

to

ve intend

do A

that

\'ie may very

vell not

manage

I L.

I o_nly believe or only_ hope, i.t is recognized
that f'urther evidence or further circumstances are
liable l-,o make ne change nJ' mind.48

When

r thintc Lhat it is

ins-bru-c'¡ive

that

Aus'bin uses the

ttonl,;"' here, rather Lhan something Like
"I^Ihen r bc.rieve

it is recognized
my rnind.

tha'b

further

cle..¡elopments

" Normally, lre Lrse such an iclion

night

ruord.

or hope,

leacl ne

to

change

-to indicate 'bhat certain

conditions have or lack a parbicular lroper-by vhen taken by themselves or in lsoration, r+iththe suggestion tha'b r,¡hen they are
su'ppremen'ced

it

r,¡ere only_

thc' case virr be otherr,iise. Thus lre might say "rf

"

rnatier of the injur¡r tha-,, I received at his

r vourd drop'uhe charge.

Bu'c

hand.s

it is cleari;hat he d.id ii deriber-

a'cer¡r." rn otheroiord.s, "I'Jot only r.¡as r injured., but r vas injured.
gg$burg!=-U..

" siLaira:rty lre might say, "rf

of berief r might nct
But I

lçno\,r +"hat

bel-ieve

that

you

yor,r

'de might

IOC. Clt

-

r+ere onry a matter

!ns¡s']t- upon your taking these precau-bions.

viII be in danger." Again

i^¡iIL be

in danger, I

knor,r

"lTo,c

only do I

it."

refer to tiris as the irnpricit "but, also" use of

"on}¡"'. This nay
LR

.i-'b

a.lso be con:bined r+ith -r,he connotaticn-i;hat

in

the

r04
absence

of

Lhe

iupl:'-cit t'but also"

adclendum,

what is beÍ-ng citecÌ

as only the case is of lir:tle importance, that it is merely the
case, ancl that the significant aspec-r, is yet to corne" And it is
-i:hat Austin j-s using

clear

this Ídiom l¡hen hc. goes on to say
Bu-t nor,r, vhen I sa;r ;I pronriser, a nev plr-rnge is taken:
I har¡e no-b nerc-lj¡ announced rr;, inteniion, but, by using
this formufil(@forming this ritual), I have bound
myself to others, and stakecl my repuiation in a nelr lray,
Similarly_, saying tf knowt is ta.king a ner,r plunge.49
[The emphases are mine.l

Capitalizing on "similarlyrr let us expand the parallet hinted at
by substiruting in the abo'vc lf linorut for tI promisef and tbeing
quibe surer for lintentiont"
L,lhen I sa)' tI knolrt, a ne\.¡ plunge is taÌ..en: f have not
mcrely announced. i-,ry being quite sure -tha-b p, but, by
uising this formuta (performing this rii;ual), I have
bound. rnyself to o'r,hers, ancl stahed, my reputa.cion in a

nell lIaJ.

Austin r¿isirc.s to deny, anrl this is quite unexcep'bionable,

that saying rI

knor,¡t

is distinguished from doxastic claims by the

in-bensili' of the conv:'-ction expressccl, by signalling "a specialty

strikrng fc.at of cognition, superior, in the sane scale
believing and beirrg sure,

It is

no-r,

tha'c

1^re

evcn surer than

er./en

are saying

tha-i:."

I,iiren

io being mer,--h¡ quitc

"ItTot

clui'be sri::e), because

)ro
/Ibi

p.

cl.

r71

SoAustin, op. cit.,

I quite sLire, bui; I

cleny tha-i,

of being

'

am

sure.,'50
a.".r

I say "It is not merely a matter of

being quite su-re (ruir:lch is ryL to
ma'i:ter

only

as

p, ur

I

'[inor+

it is p_artially a
tha'c p" the d.ifference

105

d.oes

not Lie on tne

e>rtreme end

of the

doxometer

in a dorastic

beyon{ absorute conviciion

per impossibile

nLsver-ne\rer

}and.

And

r

vith Austin that pa*rt of the difference is -bo be found in a
I'rituar aspeci" in r¿Ìrich r vouch for ilre tr.uth of vhai; r am saying
agree

and undertake

to

ansr/er

for ib if r

am

wrong. (lut is there

some-

thing else about 'rknor¿s" in virtue of r+hich it is par'cicularly
fit'ced out, for this functj.on?) uas this ri'¿uar function
upon "kno'lis"

quite accid.eni,ally?

devorved.

)

all feel

'¿he ver)¡ greab difference beti,¡een saying
tfîñ--ansofgrul¿
even
su,rer and sa;ring tI knor+t: it
is like the clifferL:nce betr,reen saying even rf firml¡,'
and irrevocably intenci t ancì t I promi se t . 5I
\,Je

But r uhink that i¿e can a,rr fcc-l a cliffcrent difference in

the lat,ter pair " I:f I

sa;;r

t

f

knol¡

t

ancl

things turn

cu,c

badly I

on", as Austin put,s it, in a lray Lhat I arn not
riablc to be rounded on if r say tr promiser and fail to perform.
can be "Tounderl

ItYou clicl

not knoi¡ af'rler ari" is appropriate in the first case.

But in the second a:'cproachful ancl indignant t'you prornised.!" is

to i'Ìre point" Moreover, turning out to be righ,c Ín r,¡hat we
claimed to l<nol'¡ is'r;he cccasion upon l,rhich the parallel exclam-

more

ation 'rYou kner¿!" is ia place.
upon vhether

r havc approl:riatery

tI promis., ,52
utterance.

I^ihether

ìlhe

thab

iher I

is,

r

promised. clepends onry

executed thc-

rii;ual utterance

upon conditions ob-b,aj.ning

knerv

viII

depend upon

at the tirne of

jiactors i_ndependent of

5rr¡ia.
52und..t the appropria"1,e circwnstances rre

execute ,ciris

"oa,y you
ritual r+ith o-i;?.ter locu-tions sucn as "rrrl be there.
can coun-i,
on inett or ttrt vill be'tahen care of. Donrt r,rorrytr or ttrrrl see to
i-t." Fur-bhermore, it is conceivable r,hat rve coulcl promise by using

â. Tlon-Verbal performance giverr appropriatc- "understandings"
around..

arr

Lo6

my u-bterance

rI knor.¡r. fncteeo, I can knov tha,c p r.¡ithout

a r+orcl about it to anyonc-.
I¡Ie do

not

ha-¿e

proni:es and

"l'lh;t ¿i¿ i¡ou promise?"

tr^le

ryþ p"o^ises

make knor,¡le-d.ge.

not

and

saying

ve havc. knolrledge.

This is i,rhy ve can ask

did you knor,.r?" Moreover, the
ansller to "Hor"i diCL you promise?t' is "By saying rI promiser.rr Bu,u
bu-l-,

"Why

"Hov (on earth) aia you knov?" voulc be very oddty met by

just a matter of saying rr ]inol¡:.r'
arong) r,rithout i,ranting

along) sayi-ng nothi-ng.
along) yot

rI

r,¡ou-lcl

have

And

coursc.

to say anything. But r
IrTo-b

onlythat,

to go around

r

r"¡as

can kno+

(alr

cannot promise

(atl

in orcler-bo promise (arl
saying tI promiser, rI promiser,
bu'b

promiset

This discrepancy

be-br,¡ccn

the criteria of apptication of the

rvord "knor,r" and such a verb as promise
'r,he l¡orcl "kno-ri"

And
'bo

of

"rt

of

is

used

r take to be evidence

Lhat

to represent a d.ispositional mental state.

cotiTse T r,.¡ould go along i,¡i,ch Austin .ilrat

report such a psj¡clìorogical

cond.i

it is not

t,ion -bhat l.¡e say "r

merely

kno¡,/r'"

r'b is to signar tha-t, the accluisitj-on of this condiÌ,ion r.ras by

one

oÍ-bhe episteniicarly accred.ited rou--ues, ancl .lhat, you can "take it
from

ne".

As Aus'bin sâys.. sonier,¡hat mislc-arlingly,

r+here someone Llas sarcl to me rr l..nor,¡r f arn entiired to
say I knol.v too, at second hand. The riglit to say rI

knovr is transmissible, in the sorL of lray that other

au'bhoi"i-'i;y is -bransrnissibtc" Hencc-, if I say it }ig4.i;I¡,,
I may b" _{S:pq."!ble for ger;tì_ng you in1:o troubte.)3

q2
)J

J. L. Austin,

op.

cit",

1r.LTL

1Ò7

Itlor,¡

one r'¡oul-d have +,c detrac'c fr"om

this by saying that í,c is

not

exac'¡ly transmissibie the r,iay o-ther authori,cy is ,cransmissible.

right to say rI

You do not acquÍre the

tf knov¡r.

Bu-û

you mighi, say -i;hat l¡hat

knor,¡'

just

I

atternpting to do

r,ras

to confer arit.roriiy Llpon rny claim i;hat p,

ancl

T said

because

Íf you qccep-i,

r,¡as

my

clai-rl as one oÍ'knor,¡re,lgu (if ycu inrleed take it frorrr me) tiren

tiris auihority r'¡i'ìl'bransini'ù-bo yotlr ol/n craim thab p (for

vhai;-

ever itts r.rorbh). Bu'i:this cìoes not i:lean tkrat you r+iLI have
same-

authority for saying :I
'ruor.¡

Einstein salrs to yoi-i "r
r¿ord.

for it.

knor,rt as

,che

tite original speaker. If

ti¡at E = MC2r,,

y<)Lr

rnight bake his

But asstrning tha'c you are allate of r¿hat the s';mbols

represent: you

not

Elnstclnl s F_ort of a'.rthoriiy for saying
"f knorq'chat E - lqcz" (unless yori irave Einsteints reasons for
d.o

har¡e

holding this), but, ra'thcr onl;r Eins-l;ein's authoriiy. Lrl
"Hol¡ clo you'knor,i fha'c E = IrtC2?" you rvould have

l¡l:i-r,e-haired physicisi,

-bolC.

can-i,rot out'uhe jargon"

lig

ain
Nor.¡

f'or an irref

I

hope

in the sections
that

i;i-rere

i:re

We

so""

Bu,t

nol

asked.,

to say "A littte

so r,iii,h Einsiein

must not mistalce a rc-:flexi.,¡e

rvho

ad

le,-,:ilve one.

i'f r¿ill be

agi'eed tha'¡ Aus t,in iras said nothing

'*¡e irave examinecl whicÌr r+ouliì.

lead anyone 'uo cleny

is a r)escrip+-ive aspcct ,¿o first person uses of"'kno\r".

In any case, if i¡e

tal<e "riescriptive"

in

con'brast -'¡ith t'normaiive"

ve rvould bc rcluctan'¿'bo sai/ that "knc,..trs" ii;self i"

descriptirre.
Austin can

Hor,¡er¡,-.,

shor,r

"!g]!y_
ii:bcrcs'bing and imporL,an-l, the ttrings r,¡hich

about the ex-bra-descrip-bive functions

of

"kno\,rs",

hc has not only said no-thing to den;r tþ¿f, such a func-bion exists,

r08

he seems to in'¿irnabe positivcly (if lrcakly) t}ra'c

of a descriptive aspect
His follor.rers,

must be talcen

hor,re.,.rcr, .,ihom

r¿ulti-functionarists", irave decicled
is-L'ic aspects

into

-bhe

possibit:_ty

account.

I shatt rcferb,o as "red.uct,ive
Lha'b

to firs'b person usc-s of

the presence of ::ituat-

"líno\,r" rveigÌrs concrusivery

possibitity of' asseri;ive aspects. For these 'bhinkers
dissimilarit¡r sssiils to spell incornpatibilit;,'. ljhat is most disconcertiug is that an oral tradition (r,rhich has occasionally found its
agains'c t'Ìre

into prlrri;), according 'bo r,¡hicir Aus¡;inians have shor,rn -ilhai "r
l(nor¿tt and ttr belÍc-'vett or ttr am certaintt are rogicalry excrusive of

r'iay

one another,

is said to

deri.¿e i1,s strength from Austinrs famous

rcmarks abou.t i:l,te e:<lra-c]escripti¡¿e funct,ions

But r thinÌi that tire exege'bicar labours

rn¡e

cf

]inol.lledge c]aims.

have bcstor¡ed on the

relevant passages 1n Aus-i:in .r.ield. the conclusion

-bhat Austints

'bhcsis, hor¿ever i'nuclr hc rnigh'L be reluctant to adnit ib, is non-

des'i;ructive. Assertions of tr linor,¡t are noi merely "descriptions
oÍ' subjective rnen-r,al or cogni';ive sbates or atl;itrid.es", because
they "function differentlJ, in talking.r' And because they :lunction

cìiffercntry in l;arÌring they are in addii;ion performances of
ner¡

sort"

Perhaps the Austinians have done us

emphasizing bhis acldii,ional feature
may be

a service by ovsr-

of epÍstemic ritterances.

r-t

that on'clie pÌ:ilosophi.cal stage, as on any stage, it is

necessary

to exaggeratc for cffect. 3ut r think -¡c all get

poin-t' nolr, and a.ny

of

some

furtirer

becoming teCious and.

tÌre

dogrnatic proserei,,yzing incrirs the

irritating"

risk

l0g
Nor+

ret us

have a ]ook

at the facts r,¡ilich are

adduced

in

support of the claim that knowled.ge and belief are rogicarly

exclusive.

not to be found- in Austin" The rperformativet
ingredien't,s (rf there are any) in utterances of rr knor+r have no
tendenc¡,

They are

to support

such a concrusron ( rr knor¿r

is certainly ¡s-¡ t
performative in'bhe sense bhat ¡'611 can knor.¡ by saying 1I knor,¡t in
the r,iay that you can promise by sayÍng rr promiser. ) fhe extradescriptive

(bu-b

not

tperforma'úivel

) functions of "hnolrs"

are

generaily recognizecl- by philosophers of anary-bicar persuasion.

This too has no tendc-ncy 'i;o maì<e us join thc Austin tea party in
je'b'cisoning overboard the descriptive

or assertive aspects.

l\ow

the phenomenorogical evidc.nce 'chat knoving is inte::nally indÍstinguishable f'rom being Quite sure or absolutely con."rincecl and the
be'haviourar dat,a indicabing the tvo are manifestcd

vay

seem prirna

in

,che

sarne

facig ovenrhelilingly against the clairn bhat thcy

are exclusive.
I'iha'c

is it,

-i;hen, -that l¡e. say,

vhat orclinary episteroic

rocu-bion have these people fastened upon r,rhich iead.s thern to jq::rp

in rrith both feet l¡hcre Aus¡,ins

r+ould perhaps have loved

to tread

but uiseli/ resis'red? (wot ttrat Aus-bin is neccssariJ-y on the side

of the

angels"

)

r '¡irl nor¡ sta'be -Lhe orar bradii,ion and document -bhis vith
a ccrtain a¡rount of backseepage of this tracli-bion in-bo print. The
backseepage, however, usuarly amounts ,;o sage acccptance by the

"uninitiated" of vha-i. is

sr-rpposed

to be

deinonstra-bed

by i,he orar

1_t_c

tradition. A good
fringe" is

cf

exarnple

one of' these I'sophisticates on the

Chisholm.

We may nor'¡

state the a-rgument. Il; is short

ancl sr,reeping.

i{e sonetines say in respcnse to the qr,restion "Do 1'9i1
believe ihat p?", r'IIo. I d.ontt believe ii " I knor.r it. I' Hence,
if I know something, I don't believe ib. r
.<- I /

Put balcily in this \ray, there are obvious .ilavs in the

argrlment; ancl it j-s almost embarrassing tc. ha-"'e'co point them out.
These r¿ourd probably be glossed over by

cryptic in-group

to Austin

I

and rnurti-iurnctionalisnl

tha.t Austin r+il1

ha-,,,e

none

of it

.

Bu'c

and

'bha-u

hope r+e have shown by

nol,r

multi-funcr;iona.Iism is

a

reo-he:rring. The argi-tneni must stand or farr on its
And

lihat are

by compa.ring i'L

r,¡e may

see i,his argu.nent

"¡ith a r¡hole set of

sor-b. For ve might as r¿ell
irle sometimes

d.esperate

ci,¡n rnerits"

these?

I think that

3-I3.

references

for

ar.gurnents

it is

r,rhat

r,¡orth

oÍ' exacily the

same

ergue

say, "I d.ontt rr¡ant a d.rinlc of l¡ater. Irn

for a drink of vater't or "f

rm

not hungry" Itm

fanished (ravenous, siarved)" ol: "Shers not unhg.ppy.
dor,inright miserable"

or "That waier isntt hot.
positi'¡ely scalcling!" or "The acts of genocide

l,lhy

She IS

itts

cornr¿itted

by the

Nazis are not morally \rrong. They are monstrous, heinous crimes.
Ano the persons who engaged

in these actions 'ç+ith

such

alacrity

are

not r.iorthy of disapproval; they are odious, d.espicabre beasis vho
ileserve the most exirerne soris

of

punishments

that

'che

ingenuity of

1t-t
man

is capable of de-¿ising."
Ought rve not to conclude, then, that someone r+ho is dying

for a drink of r,¡ater rs not thirsty and does not real_ly vant a
drink of water, 'bhat starving peopre az'e not hungry, that miserabre
peopre are not unhappy,

that scaiding water is not hot r¿ater, that

monstrous heinous erimes are not raorarJ-y vrong,
persons vho

richly deserve the

maximrm

that

despicabre

punisllnents are not liorthy

of disapprovar? But surely it is pretty obvious and ve arl know
that despicable, oiliou-s persons r¡'ho riehry deserve the üiaximum
punishmenu are worbh¡i

of

d.isapprovar and more,

heinous crimes are v-ery gfave]_{. }Irong-,

that

monstrous

that scalding rvater is

scalding hot-, that farnished persons are very hungr)¡ indeeci,

and

that miserahle persons are qgite unhappy.
rt

does not tahe -that much

of a sensi.bivity to the nuances
of ordinary English to reatize r,¿hat is i;he.ooini- of this idiom of
oenying the veaker crairrl

in order to substitute a stronger one.

This is a tacitty und.erstood elimination

garne

in

r,¡hich the denial

forrnat is hardry to be taken as a literal reflec.bion of the
speakerrs intentions. rn eaeh casc. the speaker is presented l¡ith
a set of possibre "rocutionary acts" or things to say, and he is
required.

to

els of these to perform a particul_ar ringuistic
iob. He rnay be asked "I,^lill tha-¿ one do the job?" And he might
velr ansr+er "No. Not -b,hat one. But this one virl do quite
choose

nicery"r' But this is not to
he wanted

to

d.eny

that he courd say part of

say by using the f.orrner.

r,¡hat

LLz

It is as if
labelled
Now

and-

'r,.¡e

r.¡e

had a set

of labels

and.

a situation to

be

are asked to choose just one of these l_abels.

for our purposes, for

pirrposes

of

communication-.

of coumunicating the rnost informai"ion that

-we

for

purposes

can by means of

one semantically 1¿sll--packed. infornation-burstÍ ng-at-the

just

-seams

ex¡lression, r¡e niight have to reject certain possibilities, Ì.ut

not because they l¡oulcl &lr"L,y_ Iabel the si buation or because they
l¡ould not do part of the job r,¡e l¡ant done. trJe r,rill select one

specific
because

cand.id.ate

for the job in p::eference tc all the

this vill enable us to say everything that

and r,¡ithou.t

r¿e

others

uant to say,

incurring the rislç of being misund.erstood.

For the other parti:-i-pan'us in the

garne

knov the alternatives

that r¡ere availa'ble to us, given that they are ecluarry at
the English language.

for

them

in

But since

t,erms

'u¡e kner,¡

r^rourd. knoi.¡ and,

of

And

in

home

vhat Ï¡e say viIJ- acquire signifieance

r,¡hat the¡,' thinlc

ve have chosen not to

before r,¡e decicled. on

r,¡ha-L

to say that

say.

they

reckon r,¡ith the sayabre i,hings r¿e left unsaid, this

vould itself be a consicleration entering ini:o our d.ecision.
Moreover, they
\r,oüId- ''.ake

kne'vr

that r¡e knev tirat

this into consideration,

another factor in our decision, and
anC on f,ie

go.

to

sorne

anci rve kner.¡
-r,hey kner¡

this,

and

thal,

we

this

was

that ve knei.r this

The mutual und,erstand.ings r.¡ithin und.erstandings

that enter into the
become

'bhey rvould. knor,¡ and

comprex

fabric of our Linguistic transactions

extent conventionalized ancl cannot help but play

role in the formation of idiom.
compare language

to a gamc.

Here

it

The mor¿rl-

i"s_

øuiie instruotive to

is i,hat the explanations

a

rr3

for tire

moves

r+ill- noi; a}.¡q¿s lie on the surface, and may recluire

us 'bo imagine 'che players looking several moves

aheacì.

Consider a spealier A and iris addressee B. A r,¡ishes to

re¡rort to B tlre temperatu.::e of a basin of
recen-i-.ry iinraersed

r.¡a'ber in-i:o r.¡hich A has

iris hancls" r tirinl; that

r.)e

ti:at ve have irere a ülagnitr-rde r,¡hich admits of
may be re1:::esen-beci on

this scale

r¡ou-l d.

a g:caduated scare.

ttLraïìi1tt, ttlulie-rrtrarmtt

Lts stlppose -bhat '¿hese e:lhaus-t
'1,-no1.¡s

this

-bhe

he roughly captured by

trcolcìtt, ttfreezingtt,

degrees and

that ii;

variou-s portions oÍ'

oroÍnarlr e:çressions,

tthottt, ttscalclingtt.

,

Let

Ats 'i:emperature-vocabuJ-ary and B

and A l;lror¡s'bha'L B linol¡s

tha-u both A ancl B are al.rare

Nor.¡

may safery assurûe

tiris,

[,ie ma¡'

further

imagine

of cez.tain nodifying e)ípressions such.

as "ver¡'" ancì "e;ltremery" vl:ich they use "and mutuarly understand.
one another

to use) in

or"ð,e::

to

supprement

their basic vocabulary.

For the purposes of the present d.iscussion I

am

going to gg:u4g

or !.9i!l4g!9 that A a¡rd B believe that r.¡ater r"¡hich rnay be labelled
as "sca.ì-cling" is very or extremery hot and. is therefore correctry
label-l-ecÌ "ho'û" and.

that vater çhich is eorrectry laberred

as

"freezing" is very cord and hence correctry laberled. "cord.", And
suppose, contrary to fact, that these are e_ggg$r.is- uses of these
r'¡ords on the

part cf

A. and

determine hoi'¡ A and B use

l'rirr
a

need

for

B"

Nor,¡

send

in an observer vho is to

their temperature vocaburary" Al-r

eppa,ra-fr-:s rì-s

he

hot and cord. running r,rater, a basÍn

and

thcrrnometer.

fhe ex¡rerimenter nor'¡ fills

the basin ',rith .ç¡ater that is close

to boiling poÍnt and as'l's A to stick his

hancis

into it

and report

1l_4

to B.
just

Before he says anything

"Hoç

l¡ater is

is the r,¡ater?"

ver'¡t

B

asks

hím, "Is it

or

hot?"

Since both A and B agree

maybe

that scalding

hot and "hot" is one oi' the alternatives available

quite correctly say "l{ot."

to A,

hc- coulcl

knor,./s

that the arterna'bives available

Bu-t A knor^¡s

incrud-e

thar

"scarding".

B

A l¡irr-

reason as folloi.¡s:

I have agr.eed Lrith B to use "hot" to label- a certain
po::'"ion oÍ ¡i:.e ,.::al e s-r.:'.:'i,in¡., srtmevhere above "warmtt
and continuing on to bor-Iing poÌnt. 1.^Ie have also agreed
-ro use'rscal-cling" fo:i. aL part cf the scale that is also
Iabelled b)"'hot". itlov tire r¡a'ber is hot and it is also
scalrling" If I say I'scalding" I uiII have conveyed the
ma>rimu.rn airrouut oí iilfcrna-bion, vis., bhat the i,¡ater is
hot anC -¡e::y- hoì:" llut if f shoulci say "hot" not only
r'¡ould r convey -'l-ess information that r might have otherwise,
r may ilrisleacl B i.nto thinking that r deriberately rejected
"l,e-1d'-r:g". Hcre f have a generic label and a specific
label. tsr-rt I canno'u use ì:he generic label r,¡ithout
prociucing a sp.:c:lfic misunde::stancìing. So I had better
tell A -bhat the r,¿a.ber j-s not hot but scalding.
This is vhat he does and ouï obser'.,er t¡ri-tc's in hrs notebooh
"scalding r+ater is

no-i;

hot.'' But -uhe experimenber has not

mistake"

He h.a.s coienit-beo an

'cl:c story

is:

Au.s1:in migLrt

diction do not

al-L ì ic on the

'cha,'i,

r,¡e har¡e

in

0r

a-b

least,

the

surface. For as

a set of' Iabels tplt for the

trla, ttrt forthe con.¡unctior tnr_.n,

iotPrrt for the con,iunction:pl"p2"
embed,fed

Í'ac-b,.

say, fact is richeri;han oiction.

fn general, if
possibili'c)'

atrocious blunder. And the mora.I of

cìiction is stranger than

f'ac'bs unclefþj¡¡g_

made a

irutu-a.r

.p.,.t ancl

ancl so on

.L,hese are

l-inguistic uncerstandings betl¡een speakers, the

1f5
eomplex i¡trsv-pray

i:l

-r,ire

of anticipatory behaviow

'llanguage-gailet'

a¡rong tÌre

participants

t¡ill result in a preference forbhe strongest

possible claírn (+.he longest conjunction) in anl' particular
si'bua-bion botìr froi,t

and

-b,o

the poÍn'c oi' ,,'ier¡ of inforination e:-ficieney

ai¡oi-cl iuisunders'uandings. T-Í

the situation eould

be

correetl¡r }abellecÌ rPrrr then of eourse i'b is also correetly

rP 1" But the trensnitter knor;;,s
n-l
"t
'bhat the receiver .:rirr
at'üach soine signiÍ'icance to the omission
labellecl ttr, t

oÍ'

'¿he

,,

possible s-tron3er craiiils. And since

-i;he

receiver

l.(no\..'s

'bilat the trans,äit,ter linor¡s this he -r:ilr Í'eer entii;red to attaeh

signrfieance to these erj-ininations, because he i.iilr e>rpect ilre
'bransi:ritter to '¿ake into aec,otr..nl in Ìris decision the importance
'i.;ìrat

rccei'e:,: .:il-'l- be attachr-ng .i,o vhal he rnrgìria have saicl
bu.-b ciic;nt'i,. T,:'i-s is ilh¡r Lhe rece i vc-r I'givi:s it -lo be uni¿e rstooú"

or

he

i,he.

t'con1,e:-tr,ally iiiii.il.;.est' tÌia'c he

is

üiai,ing ,che s-;rongest cLaim

artaila.blc to ìr.i,,i anci i:,,, iÍ' ,lc ,a,:es lile claiiti tp. t i ;

,rra;,,

1

le¿-i'ii.ira-i;el;7 in:.er,reci Lìiat -P

Hencr. ii'asiied

i+l
-bo
rcpllr, i.n order
a¡oicì jai;i; ring

coin,-fl-rnica.i:ion,

'to avoiú sa;ring what is lalsc,

t-tr. t

Le'i; rne :,:aL;e i-r,

clear

-bila-t

ttr*r.

tp ?t

bs

A,,ilt

i
br.t not in oro.er

t

'.,hai, I i¡as -b::;ring tc do above

is-bo shc 'the ui;ier,.'orthlessness of i:ne ari,r¡,ren'c'tirat i.las been
-i:'he srçport o¿ the o¡'ar 'bradi-uion.
r ciiü no-- iiave to æ 'i;o such
ie

il3tìrs,

Ìtor.

ever,

inr:

ïer.' to

rer'uL,;e

trtÍs argu-,nen';, because

clui i:e

asic'-e froin .:le iac '; ,....at :;'he arglu,ren-i; is .g¡:rt,ìrless i i, is basecj on

a ùis¡c,r-tion and i:risruprcseni;a'b'ion o,- il:le o,a¿a. lÞ rnust be no.i;
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selective but exhaustíve in canvassing the sorts of things that

get said in such contexts.

¿nd r,rhen

this

one Ítem

is

alongside a corpus of utterances that rnay be elíeited

situations an eniirely dÍffereni picture

spread out

in

such

emerges.

of the things that r¡e say. VIe do say ,'I
do not belÍeve it. I lcnory it.r' But v¡e also say, t'I do not jggþ
believe it. I knov¡ it.tr Furtherr¡ore, if someone said to us
accusingly rrYou just believe that.rt r¡e night very ve1l reply in
perfectþ orCinary English, I'Not only do I þç];legg it, damn ítl'
I lc¡rovr it.rr or l-ess vehenrently nNot only do I believe that p, I
also lnrol¡ that p. rt Ând r,¡e have all learned ín elementary logic
that r¡Not only p but also Qttis coruec-bly paraphrased as ttp.q.t'
Fina11y, ít is undeniable that ve cannot say t'f knovr that p.
But r do not believe it. I' And our t¡ypothesis about the proprieties
involvÍng the use of l-abers for cumulative conjunctions ex¡lrains
this daturn very easily, for v¡e'ç.¡ould be sayÍng someth-ing liker'(p.q.).
Look

at

some

But -p. fr -- plainly a contradiction. so much

for the oral traditÍon.

I take it, then, that we have conclusiveþ established
untenabilÍty and ratuousness of the viel that has been foisted
upon us

by the reductive multi-functionalists. Let us nol'¡

the vay Ín r'¡hich chisholm acquiesces

the

examine

in the prevailing rnythology.

is a sgJtse of rrbelieverr, in its ordinary use,
is such that I'S believes that h is truert entails
ttS does not knol that h is truerr.
W emphasis onrrsenseil.
If I ,knor¡z that La Paz is in Bolivia, f a.m not i_ikely to

There
rvhich
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sayr 'rI believe tha'c La Paz is in Bo1iviar" for "I
tIãIlÏã-paz is in Bolivia" suggests I dontt
is.)4

bel-ieve
thaL lt

Chisliolii

seer:16

to be accepting the vier,¡ irere 'cha'b if, in

a given context, sa)¡ing "I belÍeve -that

;o" 'wou] d suggesl¿ tha'U

ìincn¡ tiia'b

r,¡hich believing

Ís incoi,rpatible i;itit knor+ing. But tlrÍs

follq¡.

"I believe that p"

it precisel)' @g
believing

ancl-

it

p, there exists a sense of ttbelievett in

is false tha'c I
Saying

iinor,r

l-,ncniing

may suggest

is generally

thai I

accep'¿ecì

does

d.onf

t

no'ü

knor.i

as entail_ing

the na'l,ure oi' the inutuar unders'bandtngs iniorved in

our linguistic transactions requires tirat

r,re malie

the strongest

claim available. i;e ..rould then be entitlecL 'i:o infer frorn

arqr

claim that aII stronger elai!:s_ have been abclicated. Therefore
1-b

is only

because l;nor;ing

(invol-;es beliei,ing

ancì

is a stronger claim tiran beIÍeving

r,iore), only because r;e are usin€ ',belÍevett

in a sense in vhich "knoiis" entails it tha-i ,cire suggestion that
r;¡e

donrt

hnor¡ attacires

to the irealier elaim

Chishol¡r accepts 'bhis fallacious argurnent

tha-i; ve

believe.

Since

--

if ve in-berpre'b "believe" rn tl'ris \ray, ire canno.b
say that lincr,.ring entails believin8. ))
he finds it neeessary to offer a remedy.
But t'befieve" j-s also used to rnean the saae as t'aqceptt',
. antl in tiris use Lincr,¡Íng entails believinZ.56

Shct

rrnoun, op.

EE

c:i.t_.,

//chishorr, Ioe. cit.
56 toru.

p.

L7.
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\'jhen I'belie-./e"

is

in this other "sense" then knolling
does entail believing; and this is because knolring entails
aecsp.!1ng, and "believe"
Chisirol-n thinlcs
tìra'U

-i;ba-t,

used

is here usecl in ttre

in tìris

sense

sense of' "aeeeptt'.

of "believe'r I

x is f "and ¡re'b no-b say, 1I belie.,,e that

have noted, vhen
con-brast r,,riLir

espousecì

used

is ft for, as r,ie

in this eonstruction (in

its parenthe'bical use)57 * is ordinarily

to elçress doubt
s,,¡itched. t,o

"I believett is

>c

may believe

c¡r

intend.ed

itesitaiion." But i'i; seeils that rie have noi¡

clifferent inferential princi¡:Ies

a fer'r rnomen.i;s earlier

r.¡hen

-bhan 'bhose Chisholm

he argued for a sense of

"believe" in '¡hich Þgllgylg -v¡as ineornpatible r.rith l<noi.¿ing
sinrply in virtue of the existence of a eonte>rt Ín l¡hieLl "Itur not
lil;e1y to sa¡r, ?I believe that La Paz is in Boliviart Í'or rI
belÍe'¡e tha'b La Paz is in BolivÍat suggesl;s I dontt linor: bhat

it is.'t
The only dÍfference, Chisholär see¡ns

to 'bhinÌr, is that

l¡hen

I'believet' is used in the sense of ,'accept"

of ile, hotiever, "He believes tìrpt x is f
and, for all I Ìinoli, he linorrs thab :l is i'.")Ö

You may say

Yet it seems very plain thaf this r¡ery same

cìa-bu¡r

is

avai-lable in tìre exa;nple oÍ' La Paz. For there Jou inay say.of me,
"He belíeves that La Paz; is in Bolivia and, for all I linor+, he
knorvs

that La Paz is in Bolivia."

So i't,

seeins

tha'b

i:i' I

/rIn this sense he 'chinhs that believing entails
or at l-east Ïffi "I belie'ye" entails ttI l;no'./t'.

say

Ef7

58rur.u.

linoriing,

]f9
"I believe that La Paz is Ín Bolivia" I an using a different
sense of 'rbelieve" than the one l¡trich i¡ou use r.rhen ggg say "&
believes that La Paz is in Bolivia." Anci if I linor¡ tha'b La

is in Bolivia'..¡hat I say is false

and r¡hat J¡ou say

is true.

i-b seems to me that ';ihat T say is true but misleading
you say
',Ihen

"I

is not inisleading

ang

Paz

"rhile

But
r¡ha-b

true. For if I sa;r rrl belÍeverr

knol¡tt and inislead you, you eannot round upon r'te r¿itb tbe

aceusation that r¡ha'b

I said r¡as ialse, but rather tha't T indt-

eated tirat solnethirig else r.ras false. If I say that'che vater is

hot rrhen i't is scalcling hot ï

may have

lrisled you in the same

rral,i. But it is still- true that the r,¡ater r,¡as hot. And surely
do not f.iant
use, srrhich

to say 'chat tirere is a sense of

is

sueh

that "Ítte

r,rater

"iro-brr

ve

in its ordinar¡r

is hot" en'bails "f

re r,¡ater

is

not sca-IdÍng." Nevertheless, Íf I feel that the r¡ater is
scalding, Itm not lilcel¿ to say

"TLre ',,'ater

Ís hot." (but

maybe,

r'¡itir the proper intonation eontoru, "The riater is HOT!|' for
"fhe l¡ater is hot"
a¡r miserab.re am I
leac-i people

st.gges'bs

that i-b is not scalding. Nor if I

rihely to say "r

to believe that I

arn

arn

unhappy" since this rnight

not cluite as unhappy as a1I

tl:a'b. t'ihat T el;:r likely to say is in any ease a red-herring
if r betieve that srnith is a baeheror r
nrost eon'cexts
t'bacheLor"

not rilce].y to

sa¡r

!p

that Ìle is an uffûaryiecl ad.urt male because

is a shorter erpression,

sound pedantic and
unconneeted

ai'n

sinee

for ali

sor-b,s

vith i¡ìrether smith is

of

because T donrt r¡ant

to

.t,tat are quite
un .r**ried aclul-t

reasons

incteecl

male

L20

',/itf) the question of r¡hether t'SmitÌr is a bachelor" does or
not imply t'Smith is an unnarried adult inale." We eannot talçe

and

"vhat I

ain

does

likely to say" as evidence for neanings or ijlÊlggli9gl

until ve have i,aken some'precautions to guard against the possÍbility thai extra-se,nantic factors
Nor¡

that there

at this

.coin-b

I

bhinlc

have interfered r.rith our results.

it night be r,rell to point out

gËg sorrre ei:pressions r+hieh appear, on

the surface, to

be simple doxastic verbs, but vhich can be seen on closer inspection

to be eovertly nort;tati'¡e
so;:re

e><pressions. 1¡le must be r'lary

of using

of these in the do::astic ccndition forbhe analysis of

beeause these inay indeecl

logically exclude

''che

"içnor¡s"

possibility of

the

agentrs linorving. Tllese norr¡rative expressions are listed in
I.B.t.b.(I) an¿ inclrrcìe, rÐ;'ìông oth.er:s, ttgL:esstt, ttconjeeturet',
and possíbly "assuütet', "suppose". The

first

-tr'¡o

are .r"g{1y-

nor;üative, i,'hile the other tr¿o are rather borderline.

If S gueeees that p, then it
has no vay

that p,

of

l.ino'r,ring

r'rould seeor to follor,¡

that

he

uhether p and no good reasons ,,-or believing

or
sii';rilarly if he gegjglygg1" I^lhether @!f9E
or suppositions or hypotheses ean be candidates for knoi"'Iedge is
and

probably a nice judgnent" But Chisholn seetls to have been driven

to putting

forvrarcl sueh things as "S assuiì1es

accepts the hytrrothesis

in the analysis of

that p" ancl "S

that h'r as analytic doxastic requirements

'r'lçno',¡s"

Iargely in order to avoid the

pseudo-

Austinian objections l.rhich r¡e have considerecì and rejeeted.
Unfortunately, the do:iastic expressions that he has

ehosen

are much rnore natural targets for this sort of criticisrit than is

L¿L

"beIÍevet'. Thus soaeone ,:rÍght asl< "Do you aceept the hypothesÍs
tÌrat p?" And an ap¡:ropriate reply inight be "I donrt aecept the
hypothesis that p. I

p for e IgS." AgaÍn it inight be
as1;.ed, "So you have assrrned that p?" and the natural reply

lioul-d be

knor.r

"r do not assì¡ïe tha,t p. r
this pattern of

knov

it.t'

of cowse, as Ììre

is ineapabre by itserf of
yiercling the concrusion of ineonpatibirity. But, in the case oÍ
ha.¡e shor,vn,

argu¡rent

t4ese ex¡pressions, tire faci that ne might plausibl¡r argue that

they are covertry nor.,iati.¡e is a eonsideration vhreh

d.oeg

earry

soiire r,ielght.

Tark of an h¡rothesis, for exainpre, r+irr ordinariry connote
an assunptioq 'chat irqs been

pJjl|Slglü,

reasoning and d.,iseussion and
evidenee

ae.eepted as a

basis of

for l¡irich there is as yet insufficient

to r.¡arrant final episteinic eertif ication. rt

o¡ti-be eoirunonly Í'unetion as an

exptieit diselai¡ner of

r+ouLd thus

knovredge.

This is not to say that an h¡lgothesis cannot Bg
iinor,rredge as
rrhen ve say r'I.;e nor¡ lino-,.¡ tìrat Einsteinrs hypothesis that light is
defreeteo in the neighbowhood- of large nasses is correet.'r
conjectures iiray siiirirarly be borne out by fwther research. But
ir;ryotheses and conjectures then rose

status and

is

siirLpry

beeome

their sub-stanoard episteinic

furr-fredged iteirs oÍ' knovreoge.

this. rf it

can be

sho.ç¿n

that

My

point

here

sueh r¡ord.s as ,'hypothesis"

or "conjecture" or "assunes" are normative in their intent

and

they funetion neggtively as .q¡ff]q.i'nerE. of suffieient evid.enee or
r¡amant for belierring, then they eannot be used in the anarysís

of

l;nor,¡ledge

that p, ûut these l¡ords are at least borderrine
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in this respee'b. lienee, since r:e cannot rule

eases

possibility
',,o sbiek

tha-L -lhe;r ¿¡s nega-bively e,ialu.a-Lj-ve

r¡ith

'¿ore clearl-;r Don-rtù]ltt1â.-i;il¡e

non-noriraiive sense. O".t tr*t*
see notìring

intrinsieall¡r

it vill be better

expressions. Othenvise,

be necessar';r 1o si;:'pt-tlabe thai the;¡ are

i-t.:ill

ou'b the

'vrere actuaf-l

y

-bo

be talten in

necessary

f

a

,,¡ould

,:.,bjeeiionable "Lo taìiing such a course.

perfectly gooc un-non,ratÍvely tain-bed
cioxastic e)ípressj.ons such as ttbeliei¡esrr and ttis sure -thattt I see
have available

Bltt since

r,re

no reason

i'or cloing so.

'i:crr.l-cl

Anyruay,

it is dii'..icul't, to

gr; about si;ipulating unless ue admit'bed ab l-easb one

cìoxas'i;ic expressi-c-.i: -bo be be¡rgn¿ nor;aa'i:ive
-,lh;r

see Ìrov rie

¡o1 use tiia'c

siislri-cion. But then

ol:e?

"S aceepts bire Ìiypo-i;iresis ¡hat Lr" also sr-r:i'r'ers froüi being
s.;rncategoreina,ic" The incoinple-beness of

tìris loeur,ion i,ray be

brcugirt out b¿. asliing, t'Hov cioes S aecept t¡. i1-,:po'thesis that
As crecìible? As a sounii h¡ro'bhesis
i::,rpo-bhesis 'wr-rrblr

looÌling into or

some sucir interpre'ba'bion

irorthy

cr-i'

belie.i",

-bl-ris

h?

or a 1:roioising one? As an

"rorthy

of belie-i? If ve accept

as rrs accepts i;he h¡r¡:o'cì:esis tira'U p

as

vil-l turn out: sltould -bhere be a phenomenon

r..' 'repiscenie aìrasia", to be qu-ii,e crri)Lratible r,;itÌ: ncù believ.i-ng
'i;,:at p

or not aceep'cing ì) as tru:e. Tìrus, it i+iII be ir.ecessar;r ¡o"

Cirishol':r

to

re¡'rord

l:is do:lastic conciition so as 'ti; explieitl¡.

j-nclucie 'che sei,ran-tic express.i-on

"¡¡L[et'¡ ví2.,

(Z)(f ) "S acee.ots'bire Ìr'¡.'potlesis'clta-b,, as't::ue.
ancther e:<plici-bJ-y sei.ran-bic clause iioulci

be

"

':
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:

:

(e)(S) "S 'bai;es.i tÌre hypothesis tirat h

.[o be -Lrue."

r'b seems to ne undesirabre, irowever, 'Lo incru.cre tire .¡orcì "true"

in tlte

doxas'bie cond.ition

in case cne siroulcl vant to avcirj

nreba-ringuistic eonnota'i;ions tÌra'b flris earries.

the

Ancl ...ie can clo

t,'iis r¡i'¿h the sei'rantic conclition itself sirnpry b)¡ saying "It is
the case that p.'r
The other prr:bre,:r

riith

is thai; it nay refer to
a rather speeiar do:ias-bie ccnditicn r¡hich 'r¡irl no-r, be present Ín
the standard case. Thisiis sugges'recì by ii. Il. price. price
aceepte4ge

ciis'binguishes a nurnber or' eleilent,s r..ll:ich he eonsiclers -bo be

essentiar to 'uhe s'cand.ard ease oÍ' berieving. He then goes on to
argue

that

accepta.nee racl;s one

right then arthough

of these ingredients. rf he is

L;nor;ing iinpli es

berÍeving and agceptajrce

it virl be jlalse ì,irat knoi.¡ing impries acceptance.
soine d.isagree;len'tl lrith pricers entire analysis, r fÍnd

i,n1:lies believing,
Deslri-be

tirat it is mainry on ilre right traek;

and

tinguishing betiieen "berieve" ancl "accept"

prausible.

The only

point tÌrat r

r.,¡ouril

his

rnetirod.

of dis-

seeros -i:o me very

talie exception r.iiih in

Pricers analysis is Ìris vier.¡ ilrat knor.ring soiae pro*oosition other
tìtan p is a neeessary c,,ndi.tion for beriei¡ing '¿hab p. priee
distinguishes

uhe :i'ollor,ring

I'our factors in the si.bua-bion

lie calls "believing pt':
(f ) Entertaining p together i¡iilr one or i¡1ore
alterna't,ive protlosi.bions q and r.
(Z) Knoiiing a fact (or set of :,.acts) F, i,,bíeir is
relevan-b to p, q and r.

r,¡hieh

I2l+

(:)

that }'makes p more likely than q or r,
i.e. having inore evidence for p than for q or r.
(4) Assenting 'co pj ¡¡irich in turn includes
(a) ttre preferring of p to ,q and r;
(¡) ttre feelÍng a eerlain degree oi confidenee
r.rith regard to p")9
I{ncnting

Price introduees (2) and (3) beeause he believes tha.b some sort

of

roc'lc-bottom epis'cen:ie forrnd.ation such as inciubi.'cabre s€DSê-

data or Logiear truths are

needed.

for berief .

These he

eonsider k'nor'rredge. But r nrust reject (2) and (3)

r.¡ilr

an anarysis

""
involve us in an infinitery regres-

of berieving, since it

vcul-d

sÍve e:çIanation. For

L;nor,,'ing

r/ier,r: r¿hieh has been defended

already eniails believing on

my

at tength.

Aecordingly, r shalr opt for a eurtailed version of prieers

analysis. I:e have alreaô.y suggested. ilrat a necessary cond.ition
í'or believing that p is entertaining the proposi,cion tha-b p as
nerr as the possibility that p

(r.rhich r,¡e

distinguished), But the

aJ-ternative propositions ttrat r¡e eonsid.er lnay be

sunmed.

up siinpry

as -p. The onry other erement invorved. r¡ould then be assenting

to pr incruding (a) tire preference of p to -pr ana (b) feering a
certain degree of confidence 'r,rith regard to p. The elei:nents that
are Ínvolved. in this proeess of assenting are very lrerr described
by Priee. He suggests that there are tl¡o basic ingreclÍents,

volitional

one

and one enotional.

On the one hand., it is analagous to choiee or
preference or decision; and it is signifieant
co
ttH.

H.

Proeeedinss of
#-

Prieer "Soi¡te Considerations About Be1ief",
!þ Aristotelian SoeÍety, VoL. 2J, l)35, p.

2314

tt\

LL)

that ire say rtÏ decicìed (or mad.e.up ny ieinô) that
A r,¡as B" as riel-I as "I d.ecid.ed (or inad.e up i,r/lñnd)
to do f'. i'Jhen r¡e cor,re ou-b oÍ' the state of considering
to tl:e state of assent lre seeÍl as it r¡ere to be coming
dol¡n on one side of the fenee, or to be taking a plunge.
At first rre \rere neutral as betr¡een the alternatives,
3ut no''i r.'e have eoi'ne to be in favour of one and against
ti:e rest. 0n the other hand, assent aJ_so has an emotional
side. 1;Ìren r+e believe something, r,re feel a feeling of
sureness or eonfidenee r:itìr regard to it. Âs ve say,
ve feel co,rfor-i;able about Ít.bO
Price points

ou-b

that

'r;he

firs

¿

of these factors adnits of

no cìegrees. iie ciecide in far¡our of p or in favour of -p. Even

if

r¿e should

'tii:,re

l-ater revol;e our decisicn, neverUheless "a.b the

of its occurrence it,,:Lust oceur r;holly or not at allt'.61

But the other element provicies us vifl: a i"nagnitucÌe "that admits

of ûegrees. "I

ra'ciLer

of a rather mild

thini;

clegree

of

tha'b p"

Price suggests as expressive

confid.ence.

"I suppose" or "f er¡lect" are of-ben used collo:Ìuially,
though inacclrrately, to e).press a sligh-tIy greater
clegree of it than this. "r thinlç" expresses stirr rnore.
And. ttI am surett or ttcluite surett or ttÏ feel eertaintt
e],?ress a very higii clegree of confidence. perhaps the
ror¡er half of the scale rnight be calred opiniog ancl- the
upper half cogvie'cion; and_the upper fii,
i[irt Ue
calred a¡soïffiãffiñótion.

i''hat r r¡ourd lilie to

adcì

62

here is a specific corrurent on tìre

of the relatj-onship betr,reen the "eiaotional" eleinen'b and
-blte purely .¿olitional eleinent. Ttre cloxastic
e:rpressions
na'bure

describing the la'b-ber a::e 1ís-Leci in I.B.l-.c.

prefer, accept, select, opt for, fix
choose, d.eciiie.

6b"i"u, op. c-it. p.

233

as

u,oon, fasten upon,

6troru.

6z

Ibic..

L26

Al-1

of these ernphasize an actÍve

er-ement

in the accluÍsítlon of

the berief that p. But r thinlc it '¿irr be therapeutie to point
out that there need, noi be any such imprÍca'bion. üre r,ia}¡ sii,iply
ttcone

at

to berieve'bhat pt'or

to be convinced.

"co¡re

tha.b

p" r,rithout

of 'ropting for p" or "coüring clo,,rn
of p". At sone point, ho',iever, i;he transition r,¡as

arry stage having been an,¡are

on tìre sid.e

i,rade, and r,¡e found iha'c r¡e had. co,,re over

rre,,':.ighi say,

"r

i-'Y,,rincì seei-ts

to be i,iade up and I

.t\or.I

I

dont1, l;nov r'ihen

i:ta.' be i-nore

r

to the sicle of p.

inade up üry,,rind
e,,t

As

that p, but

ctuite convinced.."

confident in p tiraniin -p but not

ye-b

berieve 'chat p artirough sornevhat incrÍnecì to believe that p.
But ';ihen r becoi:re so inuch more confiuent in p than in -p that r

iÍ' -p, r thin'tr ilrat .r¡e r,¡ourd say tira-i; r have
that p or that r have cone to berieve that p.

r¡ourd be sur_prised
becone convinced.

to suggest that "believe' is a generic raber
sorner'¡hat like "hot" and. lilie the latter refers to arr revers of

This r'iourd

seem

confidenee exceeding a certain

criticar point. rn that

ease

r

vould not liice to insist that there need arvays be an active

voritionar

erei;lent arthough there írla/ ver$ r,rerl be soi:re

sort of

conative factor eorresponding to "being in favour of p" or

'rpreferring p to -p".
And.

the \'ray rre have used. "berief" r¡e have reinained. neutrar

rrith respeet to the

degree

to r¡hicir

r,¡e

have consciously

iaade

for the possibilit¡r tirat -p, so that rje are including
tirose cases in r.'hieh r'¡e have quite consciously inade arlol¡ances
for -p and attached some degree of r,¡eight to this eventuality,
allor¡ances

1
LLI0.7

and

yet,

seem -bo

on balance, are convinced

that p. But "accept"

r+ould.

lach this neutra-lity. rhis seens to signify a state of
Price describes as a state of taliing for grgnted or

mind. i.¡hich

acceptanee. He tells us that cook tlilson calrs it being under

and

irnpression

tirat

this

ciefinitery invorve gL being ar¡are of the possibility

rioul-d

thab'r,¡e nay be

and Prichard,

iiistai.en.

"thinhing r¡ithout (truestion,'.63

An exa:lpre r¡ourd. be r¡l:en

r,Je

An

talie for

3ranted or jurnp to ';he conclusion tha'b sorneone is our frÍencl

smith sirnpry on the basis of his appearance. i,le d.o not r,reigh any

of the alternatives but simply accept that it is

SmÍth.

Although r'¡e entertain the proposition "This man

in the

case

acceptance

that this

of

acceptance proper (as opposed

in lrhich

r¡e i-'lerery aet

is smith"

to behaviow quasi-

unreflectively on ü:e assumption

is snith), ire do not æISl this proposition to its
alternatives for l.re do not consider any al-ternatives.
man

arternative oceurs to our mind at afr. iihat happens
Ís that r1e do not dissent from the proposition. Likevise
it is noT-tñãtiã ffi-certain
aegreó of sureness r,¡ith
regard to the propGÏTion. I.lhat happens is that r¿e do not
feer unsug,e. ii'e entertain it rriürout doub-t, or quGtñnl-TtlÍs differs froür the state of t'suspending judgment" about
a proposition. There rie sì.rppress our doubts and questions
by a d.elibera-be and often painf\r1 effort" But here no
d.oubt or question arises in us, so rre do not have to suppress it" lie just surrender ourse].r1es to ure proposÍtion
Ín a childliire anit effortless rray.o+
No

Being

i:rigirt

'b,urn

o¡Íte

unalrare

of the possibirity bìrat the proposition

out to be farse, rre shourd Ín that

even,rJ

elçerience "a

pecuriarl]¡ d.iseoncerting and painful shock" on beconing convinced

63*r"", op. cit., p.
lrL
" 'Ibid.

23._
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that it is false, "c¡uite different frorn
clisappointment r.¡hích

'bhe railcì

surprfse

and

results from the uninasliing or an ordinary

false bÉì.ief."65
Slnce tiris is a rather special doxastic condition,
sirouicl not r,¡an-t

to lay

doim

thai

r;¡e r,rust

r're

be in -bÌris precise

condition irith respect to the possibÍIity that p in order to
linori that

p,

believing

and.

inore serious

even though ve might accept
hence as

satisfying the doxastic requirement,

difficulty,

betr.reen acceptance and

this as a liind of
A

lr.ol'iever, concerning the relationship

the nor¡rative conditÍon

l'¡ouJ-d

arise if

Price Ís correct in l:is assessment of the relation betrieen
ac.c*eptance and evici.ence.

Although various affective-conative fac'bors

role in deternining our
be

some unconscious

acceptance

of

some

rrill play

proposition, it

a

must

associatÍon of cerbain of the observed

cirarac'r;eristÍcs oi' -bhe inclivid.ual that i¡e tal',e to bc timith vith
'i:ire remaining Srrith

characteristics that leads us to

for Sni'i;h.

.,tay seer,,

TÌ:us

is

accepted proposi'cion (and

'i;ake him

i;hat there is evidence for the

of eourse there is).

To clear u1: tÌris poin-b lre rnust distiirguish betr¡een
the consciousness oÍ' soi,rething lihieì: is in fact
evidence, ano tire using i'r, as evidence: for instance,
betr¡een perceivingããthing r.rhich does in fac'b maire

p tikely and recognizing ths.t it makes p fiiãS.
is 'chis recognizing or using vhich is abpgn'c in
acceptance ancì present in betíef prolter,oo
lc

-

Hr]-ce, o1:. gi'¿.
6610r.,. p.

zjo.
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Price points out 'chat

i.re can convince ourselves

of this difference

partially by "introspection'r but atso b)'means of an argument.
For if rle recognize that F malces p liliely, ve üiust also
recognize -bhat p ilay, after all, be false, and soüre
al-bernative propositÍon true; and this recognition
is absent in acceptancer though present in belÍef (proper).

its absence is the differentia of acce,otance, as
at first' Nor'¡ according to ordinar'¡r usage r.le are
only said to "ìtave" evid.ence for p rlhen i're recognÍze that
a
such and such a fact r,ralies p liliely (tirat sffiffiu"h
belief renciers 1: credible). Thus it is not true that Ín
acceptance (or taliing for granbed) r.re have evidence for
rrhat rre accept; though r,¡e cou-l-d- have it, Íf rre roused
or.uselves fro,r our uno,uestioning state of ürind, and. A,z
consid.ered. critieally vhat \Ie are already conscÍous ofo-l
Contents of paren'bheses are iline.
Indeed

1¡e sall

As
usage

for äryself, I r¡ould bc r¡Íl-lÍng to allor'r that ordinary

is inconclusive on this point, so that there

l¡ou1d be an

ordinary sense in r','hich S "h.as" evidence if he believes something
-bhat

is evidence and anotheï

sense

in r:hich he

does not "havett

eviclence, as Price holcis, unless he le"o.gni=gg some befief

of hÍs

i¡hich is evidence a-s_ evidence. I'4rat is irnportan-l aboui Pricers
stateLirent

is not the teri.rinologlcal

poin-b bu'u

the fact tha'c his

analysis of "accept" riould require that r¡e avoicì in'r:erpreting
"having evidence'r in the second sense rrhen reading Chishol-nls
norrrEtive eondi-Ùion
(¡ ) (¡^ ) "S has adeo,ua.te evidence for
2
(S ) (¡ ^ ) i.rou.Io
2

;o.

"

tîren read

"S has soire belief ri irhich renclers r: cred-ible, even
though S does not recognize that it does."

67rrr"u,

o!r.

cj-i., p"
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ShouLd

ve

ad.d:

I'Furthernrore Sts
accept p"?

3ut it
r,rhich

may

belief that

o,

has led hiin

uncritically to

be that it r/ras some other belief r distinct from

led to the acceptance of p.

addendul r,re r.¡ourd

Thus

in the absence of

q

the

not seern to have a strong enough normative

condition for the analysis of 'rknor,rs". ilith the

ad.d.endum

ve

might then feel rnore confid.ent that r,ie are in the presence of an
instanee of knol'¡ledge of a speeiar variety. But sinee hre are
lnterested. in characterÍzing the generar case and. not any special
caser r r¡ourd find chishormrs pair of conditions unacceptabre

outside of a LÍmited context.
Chisholm puts forr.rard. another clause

(¡)(¡.f ) "p is
I

¡nore

vorthy of Srs belief than -p.'r

rihieh he takes to he synonymous r¡ith 13)(ur)r but rihich is not,

(as i.re shal-l argue shortly). This too r,¡'iD he unaceeptabte in
coinbination r,¡Íth

"s accepts p" lrhere

acceptanee

is interpreted.

along the lines Price has suggested, unless, once again,
introd.uce

tre

further stipulations of the sort described for (:)(¡-).
2

For s nay not have been red to accept p by anything vhich renders

it credible.
$3

,5 Qualitative

and.

O,uantitative

IcLiorns .

rn both the doxastic and nornative crauses rie are d.eating

llith

magnitudes

that adi:rit of degrees,

r¡e have a conative ereinent r,¡hich

even though

in "believe"

is an arl or nothing affair

and a

generic label for all levels of eonfidence beyond a certain critical

13r

point.

Thus there

is no trai,rilratical

meci,anis¡a

fcr constructing

ci:rparatives froi : "belie.'es" except by rneans of adverbs that admit

of comparison, such as ".''irnl¡' believes" or "strongl¡z believes" or
b; anne:;ing pì:rases such as "Sts belieÍ'that p is helci 1r!!þ I
B€at deal- of convic'tio.n or'".Ír,h nlcre eonvictÍon ti:an hie berief
that c1" and. sooon. otl:er doxastic e>rpressÍons ad.:Ít of comparison
d-ireetry"

These inclucle

"puts credence in" as Ín "s puts

inore

in p than in -p", "is sr¿re that p" as in ttS is surer
that p than he is that q", "is convinced that p", ês in 'tS is
ilore convinced that p than he is convinced. ttlat q", "has confiaence
creöence

in" as in 'rs has rcore (a greater degree of) conÍiäence in p than
in q"n rn eaeh ease Ì'¡e can,ielie the eo,:parative ÍcJio,r e:çrieitty
quantitative by spealiing oi' the gstrg to r¡hiclr s is sure tiiat p
i¡r eonfident that ¡r .-rr the a, rount cÍ credence or confidence that
S reposes

in

p.

Eacir o.i ir.ie nüriûative clauses seeil.s

to its

o'iÍrl co,:ps,rative

to be reaciity

an'ienable

locutions. s 'ay be ,:iore ,justifÍed. in

beriefing that p tÌran he is Ín believing that ,tr. rÍe may have
åore "vigSgg for p than for c1. q inay be i,rore ,,;orthy of his
bellet- than q" He ¡,ray have just âs i,iü.ch a right to berieve that
p than he has to believe ù or irore of a right to believe l: than

p" But the r.ray Ayer rrords his

nonmative clause

(¡)(e) "S has tþe right to be sure that p"
malces it not so â:r1€Dâbre to eoi,rparÍson as "a rÍght.i;o be suret,.
ChishoL,lts elause

(S)(bz) "S has adeo,uate evidence for

p,'
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although hased on a qr.rantitative idiom derived fron the
comparative locution "having Tnore evid.ence
seems immune

to

comparison d.ue to the

rn'ord.

for p than for q",
"adequate", if eourse

you might have ttmore than adequate evidencert or Ìi1ore adequate
evidence

p, tiren

for p than for q'r. But if you have aclequate evidence for

Ì;he only

...¡ay

in l¡irieh you

for another proposítion

can have more adequate evidence

than you have for p is by having "more

c1

than ad.equate evidence" for that other proposition.

Nevertheless, "S has ad.equate evid.ence for p" is troublesonte because

it is

s¡r¡1s¿¿egorematic. This

is brought out

by

reading it as'tS has er¡id,enee for p that is ad.equate for.
The sa¡ne r.vould be

po

Enough

tlrat

true if

for r.rhat?

r+e

said that s has

Adequate

S has enough evid.enee

."

eno.ugF evidence

for r.¡hat? Are

r+e

to believe that p?

trying to

Do ve r,¡ant

for

say

to

specify that S has enough evidence to believe that p r,rith a high
degree

of eonficlence? But

have ttenougb" evidence

that

S bas the ainount

plodqce

even

this is incomplete.

for believing a proposition?

of

evidenee

How d.oes one

Do l¡e nean

that is usually sufficient to

berief in p? This is then a purery psychologicar

statement.

lilie "S has enough evioence for p
to r'¡arrant him in believing thab p or to give him the right to be

Undoubtedly ve mean soiúething

sure that p or to justify hirn in believing that p'r.

(¡)(¡ ) ttre referenee to
evid.ence seerûs ei-r,her superfluous or restrictive. It appears
But rvhen

r.¡e

have so ex¡rand.ed

superfruous since ve iaight sÍmpry say instead.
evidence

of "s has sufficient

to r,¡arrant him in b,elieving that p" that conditions

are

LJJ

such

to

that S is

d.efend

r.¡arranted

in believing that p. For are 'i,.re going

the reference to evid.ence by sa¡ri¡lg that S cannot

in believing that p und.er any other conclitions

be varran'ced

than

tÌrose involving his being in the possessÍon of e..¡iclence? In
case, hol,reverr

r,¡e

r¡ould have ensured

that he has

tha-b

eviclence by

requiring siiapllr tira'û he j-s r'¡arran-t,ed in believing. By our orrn
ad,,tission tÌre tlro ¡:rould be inseparable. 0n the other hand,
'Liish

to suggest that people

may

if

r^¡e

be justified in believing under

circuinstances other than those involving the possession of

evidence, then it r¡ould seeil rather arbitrary to restrict
knourledge

to evid.ential situations in r';hich one is justified in

believing.
But Chisholin has suggested the clause
(S)(UI

) "h is ¡lore r,rorthy of Sts betief than ñ"

as a correct reportive definition of "S has adrec¡uate evÍdence

for ht'

and al-so as

stating a satisfactory norrnative

reo.uirement

for the analysis of "'L'.:totrs". I r.¡il1 nor^r argue that he is r,;rong
on both these points. That (¡)(U- ) :-s not a correct report of
I
'..¡hat r¡e mean in saying soürething involving the eipression
"adecruate" becoines clear

T^rhen

r,le 1oolç

in vain for its cowter-

part in the definiens. That Chishob.i has not

suceeed.ed.

in

stating a satisfactor¡' normative requireroent r,¡ilI follor,r from the
¡.1ore

general result that ve cannot state such a requirement

relying only

upon the co;:nparatíve norinative id.iorrs.

r:),

CIearIy, in ord.er to define "S has acìeqliate evid.ence for
h" in terms of the conparative locution t'h is nore riorthy of
Sts belief than i (or fr)" it r.ritl be necessary to say sorûething

Iike "h is srlfficiently

¡nore r¿orthy

of Sts belief than ñ".

But tiren again, sufficient or enough for r¿hat? i;eII, presunably,
r¡e r'iil-I

r+an-b

S than h

for

to say tirat h nust be sufficiently
S

a norr,ratively
somethíng

nrore

credÍble for

to betieve h. But nov, if tbis is not to be

r,lorded

simply

psychological statement, r.rhat .¡e must say is

like

"h is sufficien'cl¡r ¡oot" gorthy of Srs belief than
for S to be iustified in believing that p"

h

or

"h is sufficiently more i.rorthy of S¡s belief
for it to be rational for S to believe h."
ït

nor,¡ becoi:ies

r¡irl suffice in

and

than h

apparent '.vhy 1:o cornparative nomaiive idiom

of ítserf. to state ilre normative

requirement.

'['ihat r¿e

r+iIl require is the non-coniparative quaritative or
classificatory forrn or possibry, the quantitative counterpart.

The

latter are distinguished by R. H. Vineent as follor,rs:
tX is justiÍied in being sure that pr and rX is
unjustified in being srlre that pr are qualitative
or classificatory terms tÌrat admit of degree" (fnis
is not ineornpa-bible i,rith saJrÍng that X either Ís or
is not justified in being sure that p. ) Behind
these qualitatir¡e terins there stand.s, so to speak,
the -.¿uantitative term tthe degreg^to .lihieh X is
justified. in being sure that p. tb9
â,o

"'R" H. Vineent, "foe TracìitÍonal Analysis of rlçno\,rsrr"
Part One of an unpublished rnanuscript co-authored by R.H, vinðent
and. J.T. ste.¡enson anc-l delivered in L963 to tire l,iestern RegionalAssoeiation of Philosophers Ìn Regina, Saslia-i;cher,'an. p. 4.

But Vincent explains '';aat
e:<.pressions th-ab

aùnit

o1.'

to the

cltr,e

vagueness ojl tÌrese qualitabive

degree, it is noi at al.l cl-ear just lrhat

the quantitatÍve counternarL

sìroul_d.

'¡e.

fhe r¿u-antitative counterpa::t of tX is justifieci in
bei-ng si-tr.e -bhat P! rnig:ht be sThe deg:cee to irìrÍ¿h X
is justified in being suz'e ü:at l? is as Ìrigh as is
Iogicalty possible? or tThe d.egree to rvhich ,.( is
justified in b'ring sure -Í;jrat p ts higli but not

necessarily as high as is }ogicalìy possibl-er" To
expïess tire for''rer possibiri'cy rlualitatively r.¡e sl:arl
rnahe use of tìre e;l,c:.ession rX :l_S cci-:çIetei¡r justifiecì
in being sur"e -i:ìia"U pr; to e;¡press the Latter
qualita'i;ively ve sÌrall- r4a1;e use of cur oriqinal_
expression r)i is justifiecl in being sure tña,¿ p:
"70

But i'c

quantitative

rnris'c

out bhat neither of

be ltointed

tirese

r¡irl- do as an elaryli, replaceirent
for either iX is justified in being sure tirat p: or ¡X j_s
e>cpressions

conpletel.y jursii.ficcì in being su¡.e that p'r,
as quantitati.¡e specifica,'uicrr.'; cf tÌre
degree

to r:hich li is

respectilely,

jus bified.

i:r beirig

srrr:e

i;ithin r¡hÍch
tha'b P

the

irill fal-I

justifiecl in being sure that
P or )í is ji-r,stifierl .'-n being s;irre .i:ha-L p" Fo:: soiireone rnight ad.here

r¡hen..

to

)r

is

ra,nge

They serve merely

coi,rlrle'fel,7

'che epistei:ricalll- s-tr.ained_

tirat

nobccìy

(for

any

p)

is

but iro,; analyr;:-call¡r fal-se position

evez'cor:rpre';erv

even

i-Í''iÌ:e

depçrce

justifiecl in being sure thai; p
to'u¡hicrr he i-s justified in being

sure that p is as,righ as is -¡ogicalry possibre. on the other hand;

if

coiipler.;ery ju,s';ifiecr

in being sure that p then he
l¡ourd certainly be so r:irc;.. his rìr grer; cf justification r¡as as hÍgh
anyone.eJgi.

L:

as is logÌ calJ-y pcss-ibr e, and- as ì cng as i,; ,¡as not tilat hÍgh,
lo

R" H, Vin:--nt.. o,1,, cit"

p.5

r.re

E6
r:'fight'ant to sey that he is not yet cornpretel-y justified"
T.:e o-lÌrer o,r"ia.ì.r-i,ati.,/e exll:ess:'-on, trire iìegree -bo ,¡h_rcil

ì, is jus.,ifrec

:Lir

being sui'e'chat p i.s irigi¿ br,i; iro.t necessarily

as irigh as is logically possibler, clearly presents us r,,ith a

rather rdde range

of r¡hieh are coülpatible l¡itir )irs
not being justifiecì. in beíng sure that p. Tllus r,¡e i:right say
soi,ìe aí.eas

"r grant you that tire

io i¡hich )í ís justifieci in being
sure that P is high, bi-rt it is not ,vet irigir enough -bo r¡arrant
hira ln berierring Lìrai; p orbo jus-bify hiin in being suïe. on
the other hand, r

r'¡j

degree

Ll not

cie;nand

that his

degree oÍ,

justification

be as high as is rogically possible for it to be irÍgh enough to
r¿arrant his being sure."

But it is clear that Chishohnrs cor)lparative non-quantitative
s¡:eeÍfica-bion oÍ''che clegree to',¡hich h

is

niore r.¡orthy

of srs

bel-ief than ñ rnust accept ilre above as quite damaging to his
theory, since this is put foruard. erpricitty as a

replacement

for

one

of the standard qualitative

er-auses and.

not merery as

a

speciÍ'ieation of rangeô vincent r¡as not attenp,cing to
4efine
't,ri is ju-stified in being sure that pr but rnerer-y io
i:oin.b out

that

vilr not restrict the range of ihis erpression to that
portion of the scale r.¡hich is its logical u_pper Lirnit and that
he

its lor'¡er bound

'¡iIl- be at r east "a higÌ: d.egree" of justification"

ì,hat, stands beirinci chishormrs conparative qr.raritative

e;çression "h is irrore r,¡ortlry of Srs beliei than ã,,i"
the eorres_
ponding quantitative notion e)ryressed by
"the degree to r.¡hich h

1 1.7
¿-)
I

is i:liore'øorthy of sts berieÍ. than ir". But surery

r+e

r.¡ir}

to

Ì;Janr

say-chat unless tÌ:ie ciegree'bo lri:iieh h is iilore \,;.or'úh)'or Sts

belieÍ'than lì is hig,: or irigh enough h is not rror-bir¡z of Srs
beLief and S is not justifÍed in beLieving h (or accepting h)"
riell say, "r grant you that h is inore r.,rorthy
of sts berief tìran ñ, But tlle degree to'.rhieh h Ís l:ore r,rorthy of

Tnus r¡e inight very

Sts belief than fi is very lo:,r and definitely not high enough to
'.;lâ,rrâot S

in believing or accepting h" ft is certain_llr rnsufficien,¿

-for s to have the righi to be sure that h." The point is that
¡'rust be

suffÍciently

inore i¡orthy

of srs berief than ñ for s to

h
be

jrisli-i'iecì in berievin6^ bhat h or for it to be rationar- for s to
bel:-e'ie (or accept) ir or for h to be riorthy of srs berief. or to

put it in quanti-ba'cive tenns, the clegree to r¡hicÌr ìt is,.ìore

oÍ'sts betieÍ

tÌran:l:,ri.Ls-L be

r,i,oybitlr

high enougìr fcr s.i;o be justified ani

so on"

\ihat

emerges froirr

art of this is the general

of atteinpts to reduce the
id.Íoms

to eitirer

non-coi'aparative

colìtpara'bive

inad.equac¡z

tluaritative nor:native

or quantitative terrns alone. For it

r¡ÍII continue to reinain an open question rrÌrether the categorical
lualita-i:ive evaruatioir appries un'i;il- 'bhis c_uestion is erosed
'cÌre

by

introduction of ar: appropriate connecting phrase specifying

that the underrying magnitud.e Ís sqff,Ícient for i'bs apprication.
Tlle interoigitation ,.¡:i tÌre norLna'tir¡e and cìoxas,cic quanti.ba-i:ive
iciioins pro.rices so,,re inieres'i;ing

further questions for sucir
reri-u-ctions. r'or exar,iple, if s is justÍfied. in har.ring a higher
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of confidence in p than in gr does it fo11or'¡ that S is more
jusiified in believing tuhat p than he is in believing q.? perhaps

degree

v¡hat chisholm had

if h is

in mind, and formulated misleadingly, is

even sJishirlv more ryori;hy

-bhat

of S's belief than ñ, then

S

jusjtified in just, slis'htlv preferring h to ñ or in having
just a shade more confidence in h-bhan in i. But, of course, ï
may be justified in having more go.nfidere in h than in t rvii;hout
being justified in berievins it. For I's berieves ihat p' wÍ1l
vould be

be a qualitative expression v¡hich refels to levels of conf,idence

critical st,age (at tihich poini;, perhaps, the
conative or volitional element Íntervenes). Likevrise rs is
justified in believing -thai; p' vril1 be a qualitaiive e>çression -i;hat
is piggy-back on -i;he firs-r, and vrill require that s be sufficiently
beyond some specÍfied

more jus-l,ified

Ín believing p

in believing -p (or that p be
suffícÍenily more i'ror-bþ of sts belief than -p) for s to be
jus'bified in having a leve1 of confidence -Lhat exceeds i;he crÍtical
'r,han

level for belief.

3.ó. Inferentíal normat*Lve cqnditio4g.
' If S drar¡s'r,he conclusion Q on -Lhe basis of p,
or ínfers
Q from P, then the fac'r, that he r,ras justifíed in believing p
provides us vitir no guaran-Lee that he is nolr justified in believing
A. Ivtroreover, vheiher tQt in fact entails tpr or lvhether rgt Ín

$

fact renders rPt probable r'¡irl be an irrelevent consideration.
ri i'¡ould seem that the important issue is r,¡hether s believe.s and is
.iustifie¡i in believing that (1) 'p' entails or probabilifies

rgt
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or (Z)

Q rnay

be correctly inferred from p.

I propose ihe follov¡ing as a se-r, of indÍvidually necessary
and joini;ly sufficien-r, condÍt,ions for S being justified in believing
Q, given that he has inferred e frorn p and is justified Ín believing
Thus

J1

(1)
(2)

S

is justiíied in believing

S believes -r,hat he has

p.

p.

inferred

p

e from by means
jusiifiable inference procedure;
thai is,
(il S believes that he llas inferred e from p.
(ii) S believes that his me-r,hod of inferríng e from
P ís a just,ifiable one; or, r,rhat S tTr-ings he
has done (so íar as he-can ie1l, vrhat he has
done) in inferring e from p,
he"oáfo"ms,rule of
believes, to an aceepiable permissive

of. a

formal infcrence.

ç)

S is justified in betieving that, r,¡hat tre th_inks he
has done in inferring Q frõm p conforms to a jus*r,ifiable
infe::ance license.

(/-) s 1s justÍfied in believing that he has done what
he 'i:hinks he has done, i."., he is ¡ustifieA in
believing that be has-not rnade ,an error
.ih. follorring i,.,rhat
he is jus'cified in -thinking is a justifiable infer"ñ"e
procedure.

(5) s berieves that e. (r aonrt know if this Ís real1y
necessary, since it, may be irpossible (logically)
to infer -A.iTo* p, vithou-r,, al some stàge, en,certaining
the possibility thai; e and-belièving thãt'g.

Norz

it vill
-bo

be observed tha-b noizhere Ín ,;he above

is

there

part of the agent that rpt entails
rQr or tha-i; tP' probabÍlifies tet.
InsÌ;ead r¡e have lrorded our
condi'¿ions in terms of trjustifiable inference procedures'r,
rf
it should turn out 'úo be *r,he case -r,hai no inference procedures aïe
ar¡y reference

a belief on

-,,he

ever justified excepi rvhen *r,he agent involved believes and is
iustified in believing certain underlying entailmen'¿ of probabilification

r4o

statements, ihen our concliiions lyill ent,ail 'J:ese addiiional require-

ments.

\¡/e have v¡orded

in order

-r,o

our conditions in

underscore -fhe

-i,he vray

that

v,'e

have, hotrever,

fact that trinference tickeiil belief

are

logically separate from 'uhe beliefs in *r,he corresponding implications
(or probabililifica'cion statemen'bs). For example, .r,he inference
license corresponcline to tp,(p q)' logically implies or entaíls
tQ', is
MP

'¿he

rule

rf, in a deduciion, -r,he lines tpt andtp qr have occumed
(not as discharged assump-bio*s ór lvithin the scope of
discharged asauraptions) previously, then you may-v¡rite as
a later line, tqt.
The

rule

s'r,ated above

Ís a purely mechanical permission.

But vre can revise i't so-bhab i'L permits us validrv,¿o.igH, rqt

\'rrite it as a later 1ine. A person could conceivably
believe the implication s-batemen-l; corresponding to a given inference
and hence,

license, (because of a tru-bh'r,able calculation)r lzhile a-b the same
time not believing that he can valiclly infer 'tire consequent and r -rite

it as a lat,er line vhen the
presen'b

in previous lines.

conjunc'cs

in the

individually

Moreor¡er, he may, alongside -bhese beliefs

(or failures to believe) harbor beliefs
procedures are

anteceden'ì; are

logically permissible.

-bhat

invalid inference

He migh-b,

for

examtrlle, .bhink

ihat the inference lioense corresponding to ar\y -{,rue implication
statement is one r¡hich permits you io infer the antecedent, vrriting
it as a later line, if 'rhe consequeni is preseni in any earlier line
of ihe deduciion.
Tal<ing

the above se'r, of condit,ions as indeed. necessary and

sufficient for inferential jus-bificaiion, let us nov

aslc r,,rhat

is

L/*r

intended by the frequently employed expressions

P jus-i,ified

Q

and

Belicvíng ihai P justifÍes betieving that

I urill

tal<e

Q.

the first as e11-iptieal for the seconcl. The interpre'bation

that T shall suggest for the

second e:ipression

is

If a rational person r/ere 'bo believe p and was justified in
believing P and noi;hing else bu-L tautological information,
ihen condi'íions (1)-(5) above r'¡ould be irue of this person.
At th:is point, then, I r,'rould lilce'¿o assert that it does
not seem Iikely ';ha'r, such a statemcnt as
Believing 'r,hat P justifies believÍng that Q
eould bc -[ruc unl:ss

it,'-¡rc also'¿ruc-that rpr cnt:ii.: rôr ori;hat rprrënders
rQr probable. Holever, ii, seems important -bo add that the conditions
for ínferent,ial jus'cification specified in (J1) do not in any obvious
vay require ihai believing ihat P jus-r,ifies belíeving ,cl-rat Q.

CHAFTER

A F¿IWLY 0F
A rel-ated group

of criticisms

]V

CRITIÇIS-ÌVIS

has been l-evelled against the

tra-

ditional sort of anal-ysis of which Edmund Gettj-errs are lhe ni¡st recent
vintage' It l'rill be important, hovrever, to consider the earlier versions,
especi-ally in view of ùhe suggestions that are frequently offered

solutions. Gettier himself

was content

horneÙsr nesl wÍthout attempting

to

as

to stir up an epi-stemcrogical

diagnose the

difficult,ies

v,rhich he

in or'der to appreciate at what points Gettier has been
anticipated by these earlier authors, r shall, v¡ithout further ad.o, pre-

had exposed.

lrlow

sent the tiro Getlier ccunler-examptss. Conrnent wil_l_ .be reserved. until_
we have exarnined.

the earr-ier vuork of G. E.

rvloore,

A. D. lrt.ozrey

and

Bertrand Russel-l-.

4-f.

The

ten coin counter-example.

l¡úe

are to suppose that both Smith

and Jones have applied

for a certain job and are sitting in the outer
office of the president of the conpany a.lr,aiting his decision. smith
reliable inside infornLat,ion (the presíd.entts personpl assrLrance:
say) that he, smith, wilr get the job. Mloreover, to pass the time smith
has just counted the number of coi¡rs in his pocket and has ascertalned
has

that there are ten. rtln that caser u he says to himself, rrthe man who
gets the job now has ten coins in his pockel. For r am going to get
the job and r have ten coins 1n my pocket.rr rt
Snúth is justifj-ed in believing the proposition

(")

uouJ_d seem,

then, that

wirl get the job has i,en coi¡s in his pocket.
But quite unexpectedly and for reasons Sr¿ith coul-d not have foreseen,
The man who

L43

the presiden'ù, ac'cing quite out of character, decides at that mornent
to give the job to Jones, ffid by sheer coincidence, Jones !g has ten
coins in his pockei. so'the proposÍ'r,ion ihat smith lras justified in

true. But lve are reluctant to say that Sm:ith
kliev (u), even 'bhough (at -r,he time)
(1) ft is the case tha-t (a)
(2) Smii;h believes tha,c ( a)
e) Smith is justified in believing that ( ù .7L
believing'r,trrrlS out'uo be

4-2.

The dÍs.iunct,ive- coun'¿er-exa¡np1e. ]lfe are

Smith has strong evidence

(b)

for the follor¡ing

to

suppose here that

proposi-uion3

Jones or¡ns a ford

Smi'chrs evidence might be that Jones has at all ,¿Ímes
in the pasi; rzithin Smitlrts memory or,vned a car, Ðd
ah¡¿ays a Ford, and '¿hat Joneg^has just offered Srnith
a ride I'rhile driving a Ford. /¿
vfe are

to

of r'¡hose

imagine

further

whereabouts he

tha'r, smith has another

is totally ignorant,

ancl

friend,

ihat

Bronm,

smi,r,h,

selecting three place-names quite at random, constructs the follolving
-Lhree propositions

¡

(") Either Jones or¡ns a Ford, or Brov¡n is in Boston.
(a) Either Jones olms a Ford, or Brolnm is in Barcel-ona.
(") EÍther Jones or¡ns a Ford, or Bror,m is in Brest-Litovsk.
71r h.,ru rer¿orded 'r,he example Ín insignificant ways in order
io
facilitaie later analysÍs. The original version r¡il| be found in
ItIs justified true belief
knowledge?rt, ,Analvsis, Vol. 23, No. 6,
Jtne L963, p. L22,

7zx.ttí"r,

.æ.. .g¡3,,,

p. lzz.

w4
But by sheer coincidence

but is at

presen-t

it

happens

thai Jones does not or¡n a Ford

driving a ¡.ented car and that Brolm is

indeed

in Barcelona. Presumably, then
(1) It is the case that (d).
(2) Smith betieves thar (d).
(3) Snith is justified in believing that (d).
(And surely he is justified in believing the disjunctive proposition
(d) since he is jus'cified in belíeving one of the disjuncts.)
Ágain it r'¡ould seem tha-r, he dicl not knov¡',,hat (d), notvrithstanding
that the -r,raditional eriteria for knovledge -r,hat p

have been

satisfied. In this

discussion

exarnple

there is

some room

for

eoncerning the relationship betr,veen the inference from

(l)

to

(0) and hís justification Ín believing (d). But r¡e shall postpone this.
y-i,f . --:,:-r a;.trc.tireted..

ï

to discuss the anticipations of Gettierrs objections
according to the order in r'¡hich they occur in the 1iterature. It
js difficult to sa¡' to trhai extent the authors concerned r¡ere
avrare

of

propose

one anothers

anived at his
rvay

ín

rvh-ich

l'¡ork. But

own stand

is that

each

of

them

by an independent route due to the natural

the defects in the anaþsis that each presents are

suggested by the preceding

of

my guess

lvloorets r,ork

is

discussion. rn any case, the

beyond question since

his discussion

independence

antedates

the others by some foriy years.

g4.11.

Moore and eood feasons.

I think you rnay have noticed that v¡hen you make
a s'r,atement io another person, a¡d he angwers rtHov¡
do you knovr that that is so?tr he very often neans

Nor'¡

Ll+5

to suggest that you do not knory i'u. And yet, though
he means to suggest i;hat you do not þg¡4 itr-he may
noi for a moment r'¡ish to suggest that you do not
believe it, nor even that you have noi ihat degree
or kind of conviction, r¡hich goes beyond mere belief,
and v,¡hich may be tal<en to be essentÍal !q anything
/J
ryhich
properly
be called larorvledge.

can

Nor

ís he asking a question concerning the psychological

origin of our belief .

Moore en'phasizes

quesiion of the formrtHol-,¡ do ue (you)
mean trHov does

that

knor,'¡

vrhen he asks arqr

that p?il he does g[

our (your) belÍef -bhai p arise?r'

But if I do not mean this vhat do I mean? I have
said -r,hat f mean -[o ask a quesi;ion with regard to
the tru'bh of that belief; and the particular question
'¿hat I mean to ask might be elçressed in the ¡¡ords:
I'irhat reas.on have vre for our belief ... (tfrat ù?74
lvloore confesses -r,o hi.s readers

question as

i-[self

rrï/ha*,,

reason have we

for our belief that p?rrwill

need some e:iplanation, and

remarks

reasonrr

it is Ín the ensuing explanatory

that he anticipates Ge'¿tier.

meet the challenge

rrHol'¡

at this point that such a

do you knov

He

insists that

that p?r'unless

we cannoi

¡'¡e have ila good

for believing it.
fn the first place, ihenr',,,'hen I talk of rta reasonril I
gþ a good reason and noi a bad one. A bad reason
is, no doubt, a reason, in one sense of the r,rord; but
I mean to use the vord rrreasonil exclusívely '/2
in .uhe sense
in l¡hich Ít Ís equivalent to ilgood reason.ìt

mean

Z?o.u. Moore: pp. cii., p. 33.
'aJþ.i3. o. 35. The occasion for Moorets remarks is d
discussion of the existence of other persons. what follows I'belief
Ín the original is rrin the existencè of other personsr'.
/21Ácore, .æ,.

g!!., p.

35

tl
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At this poini; ve are in an agony of
gg3eg

by t'a good reason.rr

suspense

And as a master

to learn vhat

philosophical

nú¡ore

dramatis-r,

he prolongs the agony by askíng
meant

by a good

rhetoricarly, 'But rrhat, then, is
reason for a belief?'r adding shortly

A good reason for a belief is a proposition l'¡hich
is true, and nhich rzould not be true unless the

belief .urere also true. (Vfe should, I think, corunonly
say that r'¿hen a man @
such a proposition, he has
a good reason for his belief; and, r,rhen he knorl¡s no
such proposf-Lion, ve shoulcl aay that he has no reason
for it. l¡/hen he knor¡s such a proposition, \?e should
say he klrovrs something r,yhÍch is reason for thinking
his belief 1;o be true--someth:ing from vrhich it could
be valÍdly Ínferred. ) And if , ín ansr,¡er ,úo .r,he question
ItHor¡ do you lmolv so and
so? I' he v¡ere io state such a
proposition, tre should, I think, feê1 that he had
ansr,rered the question r'¡hich ize mglnt to ask. ltgr enphasis
on the oecur.rences of trknoÌysr' . lo
Let us dÍsregard, for a momeni, ilre passage l¡hich I

have

taken the riberty of putting in parentheses and r'¿hich contains
the various occLlrrences of trknolsil to r'¡hich I have drarrn attention.

ït is clear, r ihink,
'l,he one immedÍately

-bhat the passage inmediai;ely preceding
and

follorving state a condition that is dÍsregarded

by both of the Gettier counter-exa¡aþres. rn eaeh case srnith nourd
be unabre to st,aie a g.æd l:eason for his belief that p, if he were
askedrrHon do you knor.r

that p?tr; that, is,

he rvould be unable

to state,

as his reason for believing that p, a proposi'¿ion (sav q) ri¡hich is

jæ,,

and lvhich'would not be 'r,rue unless

\¡nfiai he could

it uere the case ilrat p.

state, as his reason for believing that p, is

a

proposition r¡hich Í-t T¡ould have io be admitted r¡ould not be true

:

unless it r¡ere the case Ì;hat p. r-t, could no'r, be true that sm:ith is

tul**

-n¿i.
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going to gei; the job and that snith has ten coins
unless

it

were also 'ur:ue

in his

pocket

that tÏre man r','ho vill get the job

has

ien coins in his pocket. Nor could ii; be true,¿hat Jones o\ïns a
Ford unless

it

r'¡ere also

is in Barcelona.

true that either Jones or.ms a Ford or

Tn each case

in¡cli-es the seeond (i'rhich

is

he

the firs-l proposition sub.juncti.velv

another ryay of s'bating lrÍoorets relational

condition). (ln cettier'ts exam¡iles r,¡e have logical implicatÍon.)
But in each case iltroorers ma'r,erial (or semantic) condit,ion is viola,ted.
For

'¿he reasons

on Moorets

thai l¡ould be given

r'¡ould constitute bad reasons

interpretation, because they lrould t,urn out to be false

propositions.
s'cating Moorers necessary condition

for

knorrledge

that p in

the follorring form

/r-3.

S knol.¡s that p only if
(i) S believes 't,hat p.
(ii) There exists a proposition q logically distinct from
p such that S believes t,hat q and q Þ p.
it is clear that tris could ser\re as a principle for the cons'r,ruction
of -bhe sorts of counter-example Get',,ier has produced by so arranging
matters that it is noi the case that q, even ihough the other
conditions are satisfiecl and S is justiíied Ín believing that, p. The
curious thing about nÛcorets condition

is

this could be unsatisfiecl
even though S is justÍfied in believing that p. But r,¡ouId r.¡e not
think tha-b s could no-r, be jusi;ified in believing that p unless he
had eood Te-asons

that,

for betieving that p and tha-r, g.g2 lons as he had good

for believing that p he r,'rould be justified in believing that p?
iïould v¡e not be prepareiì to enriorse the folloving?
reasons

Ì48
rrS

is jus'r,ified in believing that p if ancl only if
for believing thai p.rl
Since ')r¿, is very plausible lre might suspect that l,{oorers defÍníi;ion
4-4

of

S has good reasons

trgood reasonsrr does

not conform

-bo cornmon usage,

ïndeed, ve might r'¡ant-bo say

ihat so long as there exists

a proposi'bion q such that s believes ilra-b q and believes that it

is the

case

that q and is justified in believing that q and believes

ihat it uourd not be -Lhe case that q unless it r'¡ere ihe case that
p and is jusiifÍed in believing this and on the basis of this
that p, then he has qgp¡l reasons for believing that p and
is justified in bei-ieving that p. For this reason r have not stated
concludes

4-3 in fuloorets Ídiosyncra'r,ic

-r,oïms

of

,gooci

ïeasonsr'. Let

us

instead coin the expression I'materially sound reasons" for this,
Adding as a fourth condition

/r5

rrS

to i;he traditional analysis

believes that p for a maierÍally sound reason',

We r¡OU-].¡i ha,.'.

â Sr:t of'coniii-iors

ïJÌ,icL WoulC b. -i.y,-r¡i,r-i. rrr5 t¡, f;g+-r,ierrs
counter-exanples. unfortunai;ely, hor,rever, they are not impervious

to other counter-exarnplesthat

have been devisecl

by

some

of

-the

paper. For there is an entire genre. of
like 4-5, w]nich ít seems equall¡¡ plausible to add as

comnen1la'¿ors on Geì,Í,ierrs

condi'¿ions

necessary conditions

for knolledge

find a parsimonious conclition

-bhat

-r,hat

must

believe it.

kn-or,¡

Our problem i.¡Í11 be to

l'¡il-l cover thero ¡rl.

But so far r'¡e have neglecied

that s

p.

-Lhe

passage

in

r,r¡hich

l{oore says

a ma-berially sound reason for p and not merely

\¡lith tliis adcition

-i;he counter-examples,

r,¡e

ryould incleed circumvent

all of

bu', on pain of circularity in our definiiion.

IL9
Never-Lheless, *r,his suggestion

r¡ill provide us ivíth a partial clue
for a solution. Indeed, vre might point out a rrray in nhieh Moore could

avoid circularity in his proposal. For if
a recur6ive definition of

trknor,vsrr

fuloore lras

groping 1ovrards

then there lrould exÍst an algori,chm

by means of uhich he could 'bransform his recursive definition Ínto
s*i,andard

a

non-circular defiiri.ens..77 But in -bhat case he r¡ou1d have

to specífy certain basic,

rock-boÌ;tom items

of

knorrledge as the

foundation of his recursive specification. This vould involve

a

great deal of controvez.sial ierritory inclucling the ques-bion of
vrhether there are any indubi-Lable proposit,ions and questions concerning

sense-data. Moreover', in
r'¡i-i;h such people as

1;he

la'cter connection

C.l. Lerris

rye would have

ryho can arque quii;e

to

deal

plausibly that the

of our knolvledge are noi themselr¡es iiems of knolrledge.
ït i,,¡ould be desirable to be able to clefine rrknor?srri'¡ithout having

founCations

first to iake a stand on such issues as enpiricism and so forth.
rt is necessary nor'/ -uo enter a qualification ryhich ivloore
himserf later insists upon in eqglaining vhat he means by a rgood
reason" and v¡hat r'¡e have called t'a materially sound reason. il

e4plicitly rejec-i;s ihe
I'reason'lrrrto r','hat,

logleal

no'cion

that he means -i,o restrict the

ln the st,rlÇtêSl

He

lyord

s.en$ë, mlght be palLeô a

reason---bo propositions from irhieh ihe

belief in question

follorrs, according to the rul-es of inference accepted b¡r Formal
Logic.r' and he poin'bs ou'l, that the illus-bration that ire has given
l'¡ou1d

be ínconsisient r'¡iilr such as resirict,ed meaning.

¡f i is the recursion basis and ri. the rectirsive
flrnclion, lhen our ,'ìefi..ilion r¡¡o,rl.d. be
n3 knor,¡s ilrat pir= df.
.,,
":1 (i)Ri(B)"
wbere tF-i(B) I renresenls llre irth iteraiion of R.
77

,¡ene

rat-inq

150

ï said that, ,¿he fact

-i;hat a siaiement appeared in
the Times mighi; be a good reason for believinq that

that

s-batemen-b r,¿as true. Ancr r am using the i'roro
t'reason' in -r,he vide
and popular sense, in vlhich it
rea1ly mígh'i; be. Ít, for instance, thé _Times s.r,ated
tha'¿ the King vras dead, r¡re should ittnt that r¡as a
good reason for believing t,irat the King vras dead; I?e
shoul-d think that 'che Tirnes l'¡ould not ñave nade éuch
a siatemeni as ttrat unless ,;he Ï(ing really .,,¡ere dead. ,7B

Bui of cou=se, Moore has-'ens'bo add, *e shourd not think
'bha'b the appearance of
'r,he statement Í. the lli¡es rendered it
absolutely cer:uain that 'bhe l{ing

unlikely 'Lhat the

'as

clead.

rrBut i,¿

jg

extremely

Ti¡nes r,¡ourcl make

a siatement of i;hís kind unless
Í-b uere irue; and, in that sense, the
fac,¿ of the statement appearing
in the Tjmes r¡ould render it &ùry p@-mucir
more

not--that

+,he

likely

i;han

King iras dea,j.,,79

us then consirue Moorers condi-r,ion as fo110r,ls;
2-6'
fn order for s -bo have a materially sound l:eason for.
believing
-r'hat p, s must believe
at least one o-r,her proposi-bion q'hich
Le-b

is

such

tirat it is true

and nould

not l_ilc.e_ly be true unress it

r,¡ere

the case 'bhat p.

ïn

o-r,her r,'¡ords

for

l<noryledge

a mat,erially souncl ïeason

be a proposition that
is true and irhich ei-ther in1p1.Íes.une proposition -Lirat
is a candicrate
v,¡ould

or renders i-t highly probable. ïn each
of the Gettier
counter-exanples al*hough s is justifiecl
in belÍeving ,chat p he
lacks a materially souncl ï."¿,J-on for belÍeving
ir.
I¡/e may

conclude,

therefore, that the particul-ar defect
in the anal-ysis tha; is
erqrloi-becr by the Get-Lie;
ooun,.er-.errampr c: 1: -'he
rack of a materially

-l

sound reason

l-.

for believing that p.

'l

And Moorets conclÍtíon /+-5

tzill be the minimal aclditional clause that
to frusirate the effec'; of these

\7e can add

to the analysis

exaûrp]ss. (thus..partia11y- ansu-ering-

question (ii) on p. 3.).
9

4.I2.

philosopher

r¿ho

Russel_l and

false orenises. Russell is the

one

presents hÍs analysis of knotrledge in i;esrrrs of

a

diachronic doxastic concepi , fu.. -erfii.ec-.üation. Nor,¡ there are a
hos'b of posi-Lively prospective evaluative terms ancl some non-diachronic
ierms tha-r, one might choose for bhe normative condition here, all

of l¡hich are found in IV.4.1., ví2.

,

erpectable, (probable, likelyr) reasonable to e4lect,
iirortþ of expeciation.

All of these are diachronic except for
Russell relies on
con-Lelr-r, I?e

-,,he expressÍon

rrprobablerr. He seelcs, in the

are considering, 'i;o advance a conception of probability

related to expectation
t,¡hich

'rprobablerr and illÍkelyrr.

r'¡hícir

r,¡ill be applicable to situatíons in

the agent,s involved al:e not language users.
must first consider t¡hat r,.¡e are -r,o mean by
tre)cpec-r,ationr', remembering that rte
are concernecl
r'¡ith someth_ing thai nay exist among dugfr animals,
and -r,hat does not presuppose language."
V/e

Russell iells us that he rvill consider expec-bing as
species of believing so tha'c much of r"rhat he sa¡'s aboui the

a

one

rrill apply to the other.

BoBertranc Russe11, Hunaa Knoi'¡ledse:

(Londons George Allen

and Unr'¡in

Its Scope and Limíts
Ltd., l9/+8), p. 4/r5.

''ì :- 1

The state. gf
in its more emphatic forns,
-"pg"ting,
is one rzith rvhicrr
v¡e are atl familiar. Before u ,å"",
you vai-i expec-bantry for the pis1,ol shot yrhich is the'

signal for starting. rn a qua*y in v¡l-rich blasting
operations taire place, r'.rhen an erqrlosion is aue yõu
acquire a certain -t,eflsêÍiess rzhile lzaiting for it.
ilirìlen ;'erl go to mee'r, a friend at a cro'deã siation,
you scan faces qi-i;h -r,he e>ipecied face in your imafination.
These various st,at,es are partly mental, pa'try physical;
there is adjustmeni of sense-organs, and usuatty ätso
something imagined (r,",hich may be oníy uor.Os). ¿t .
certain moment, ci-bher soniething happens r'¡hich gives
you the feeling 'rquite sor,, or you have the feeling
rrhorr s'rpri-sÍngr'.
rn '¿he iormeï cgçe your expect,ation
iltruet',

in the latter ',false".ðr
Having characterized in this rough r:ray ryhat malces an
ryas

e:peciatiorr |ttruerr, Russell nor'l asks rzhat would make an e:cpectation
count as knorvledge. For t'i'b is easy to -t hin-lc of cases of true
expectation vrhich Ís no-i; jmotiledge.,,82

-As

an example Russell

considers a situation in r'¡irich you eq)ect ¡/r. x io ring you up on

ihe telephone.

(And ve may suppose -bhat you are

believing this.)

justifíed in

bell rings, but it is not x{r. x.
rn this case youï' eqpectation that thc bel-l v¿ou1d ring, though

-frue, tras

"The telephone

no-r, knorrledge.,,83

Tt is clear that an expectation is no'r, knol,rlecrge
if Ít is the result of an argument l¡irich has fãlse pres¡nlsses. BL
This is a pretty clear an'bicipati.on, r voulcj say, of Gettíerrs sort
of

counter-ins'r,ance and an

erplicit disclaimer of their foundation.

Russell eviden-ul;' ivishes to exclude any knol'rledge claims that are
based on false premisses.
8lRusse11,

83r¡rd. p.

.æ,.
/r/16

ci'b., p.
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84r*. "it.

^"'r.
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Russell uses ano-Lher exerple 'Lhat, differs from the ,celephone exam¡lle.
Lh.inlc -i;haì, A is almost ah.rays fotlor'¡ed by B,
-Lherefore,
and
having seen A, I e:çec-b B; if , in fact,
A is very seldom íoll-oired by B, but ,chis happens to be
one of the rare cases r,trhere it is so folloiyed. .¿hen
n¡,r true e4pect,ation of B cannot eoun.,, as jaroryíeOg".B5

ïf I

Nov,r

again, of course, S may be justified in believing

that A is almost arlays folloned by B,

and

his

e>qlec-i,a-bion r,¡ourd

still not count as kno'¡¡leclge. Russell considers this sort of
even-buality in ierms of a dog rrso consisiuted that, if A has been
frequentry follov,red by B in her e>çerience, and B is emotionally

interestin$, A causes he:: ;o

e>4tcc-r,

8.,,36

Suppose 'uhat, although A is in fact alrvays follotred b¡r
B, this generaliza-r,ion only happens to be right, and
most, logically similar generalizatÍons are ïñ:ong,
ïn that, case lre mtrst regard it as a stroke of luck for
the dog that she has hit on a case in lzhich a
fallacious process, by chance, 'ls¿fls ,¿o a true result.
ï do noi think thaÌ; in such a cp,9e the dogls e>rpectation
can be regarded as rrlçnovl-edgerr."'

Russellts atiempt t,o cha.rac-r,er.ize la-rovledge in terms of
-tr'üe €xpectation, and -bìre latter in terms of Ìrsulprise reaciions"
raises ciifficu-lties l,hich iie

hacl

noi an'r,icipated. r ihink

i-t,

r¡i1l

be instructive to consider -bhese. For lre may-biren be provicled ruii;h

a clue to our subsequent analyses of
Y'¡hat

agent

fells

is the relatÍonship

-r,he counter-exa:r.p1es.

be-br'¡een -t,he

tha'r, he has rrlearned some-,hingrr

degree

to

r'¡hich the

or vhat rte may call

of 'rsubjectÍve in-formatj-ontt r'¡hich ihe agen-u obt,aíns
he has satisfied himself 't,hat p, anrì 'r,he degree to .ryhich p ís
the

amoun'L

uner.oeg.ted

fqr the agent orthe

86R.s"*tt,
8kojs.

.æ..

degree

9i!., p. /r,+6

rvhen

of the agenirs subjective
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expectatioh of'.;¡inticipation...*ha.t

If 'the agent had noi
strongly inclined to

p

?'

been eryec'cing

p at all

and r'¡as

that p, then if he (thought that

doub-i;

he)

p, it lvould strain his credulity, he v¿ould be very
surprised -uo learn that p, and it uoulcl seern io him that he had
found out that

acquireC a great deal
case j.n the

of informa.Lion. (But surel)' this is

the

Gettier counter-exainples. rf smÍth should learn Ín

viri;ue of wirat it is the case that p he shoulcl be:,¡erJ su:prised.)
0n-bhe other hand,

ile,

ttHave

if

someone rushed up

)'ou heard Ì,he nei'¡s?rrand

to

me

f asked,

breathlessly and asked

r'!'rlhat nelvs?trand

l¡ith

a dramatic flourish he solemnly announced, "The sun rose this urorningt',
-Lhen

I might feel that I had learned very little.

expected

that the sun vrould rise ihis morning. I

that it r¡ould,
in

After all, I

nry mind

i:ras

quite

confiden'i;

and there rrere no doubts r¡hatsoever and no uncertainty

as to r¡hether or no-t í'b rvould rise.

Ancl so

f

am

not at

all surprised to learn that it has risen, nor rlo r feel that I

have

learned very much v¡hen I arn tol-d i,hat it has.
0n the basis of these exanples, one is inclined to consider
'uhe

iheory that the degree of subjective information obtaÍned by

an agent r¡hen he has sa-bisfied himself that
degree

of uncertain'by

ri¡hicir

is

p is proportional to

the

removec from'r,he agentrs mind ryhen

he rtlearnsrrthat p, iha'u the clegree of uncer';ainty removecl is
propor'uional

-t,o

and 'Lhe degree
degree

i;he degree

-uo ¡,','hich

of doxastic

he

-bo

l¡hich the agen-l is surprised that p,

is surprised is proportional to tire

rrreadjustmen-Uu r'¡hich

it is necessary for the

agent

L)t

in satisfying himselí ihat p, md fÍna1l-y thai; the

'bo mafce

of

doxas'uic readjusiment

vil1 be a f\nction of the

amoun'b

degree of

subjeci;ive eryeetat,ion that p.
Bu-b slrppose 'uhat

agen'u has

p

and

-p are equi-probab'le

and

that

the

proportioned his er¡leciations according i;o the probabilities.

Then he would

not be surpr,ised to learn that p (nor surprised to

learn that -p). 0n the other hand, if p nere oven'¡helmingly
probable and the agent absolu'cely convinced -i:hat p, he lvould again
be unsurprised ryhen he was told t,hat p. Bui; in the first case it
'would be natr.rral

in

-bhe

for the

second. So it

surprise is

ageni;

to think that he had learned rnore than

seems tira-L we have

no'b propor-l,ional

io the

amount

nor even to the degree of uncertainty
Now
ag;en',,

in ihe case

r,,¡here

p

and

a case ryhere his clegree of

of inforrnation

conveyed

removed.

-p are equaLlt

has refrained from committ,ing himself

e:rpected the

to either

one

or the

oiher alternative, and vre may say that it is farse ilrat he e:qlects

p

and

false that he e:pec-bs -p.

necessary.

He has merel¡r

Hence no doxas'Lie readjustmeni

entertained the possibÍlity that p vrithout

being inclined -'o believe or to disbelieve that p, rn the
r'¡here he

is firnr-ly convinced i;hai; p,

is necessary for

t,Ìre sa¡ne

is

case

agai-n no clöxastic read justment

reason; he does not

have

to believe

any*uhing

differen-r,Iy from l'¡hat he already believes. On the o'cher hand, if
he hac believec
-Lo substi'úu'r,e
l',Ie

which

Ís

that -p

ancl were

io learn that p he v¡ou.Icl be forced

for a belief of his its contradictory.

r,rant 'bo say

conveyed

thai the amount of subjective infþrmation

to the agent is proportional to the

nunber of

Ls6

pre-exisiing possibili'bies ryhich (fre tirints) have been eliminatecl
for him. If I though-b iha-t, there r?ere a large nu¡nber of possibilities
and

r find out that

that r

one

of

them has been actualized

have learned more than

it

seems

to

me

if there irere only a small number of

possibili-r,ies io choose from in the first place. ¿nd if r i;hought
there

r,ras

noi;hing

tzill

only one possibility r would feet that r had learned

a-b

all.

I/V degree

of uncertainty as io vhether some event

is pltopor'cional io the nlrmber of anticipated possibilities
þ v¡hicþ ! does no-r, take place. ThLse are the possibÍl-ities that,
E

happen

the occurreÌLce of B eliminates for

rf

some

me.

event is thought very probable and is erçectecl,

then most of the possibili-bies rn¡hich are considered and preÞa¡ed

for are possibilities in ivhÍch'chis event is actualized, so-b¡at in
-¿he even'¿ of Í'us actualiza'i;ion very fer,' possÍblri.r,ies
have been
elininated,
naqy

rvhereas

possibilities

in the event of its non-actualization a great

have been elimina'¿ed. iflhen

r fÍnd out ,r,hai

an

event that I thought r¡as certain to take place actuarl_y occurred I

feel that f

have ob-bained no information, because none

of the projected

possibilities contained 'the non-occurrence of the even.b, and thus no
possibility is rulecl ou'c by its occurrence. \r/hen f irave a hieh
degree

of e>ryeciation'¿hat

some even-b

r¡ill

'bake p1ace, i;hen most

of

ihe possibili-Lies that r prepare for o:: take account of or set
n¡¡self for are possibilities involving 'uhis event, and so r am
surprised

ancl mus';

materialíze.

But,

reacijust my thinking rvhen ihe event does not

if the

event, occuns T can say

a small degree of unceriainty on n\y part

that ihere nas only

r,ri'ch regard

to i-i;s occurrence,
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and very

lÍi,tle

readjus-r,ment r,¡as necessary

(

ir

any)

. r nas quite

prepared for '¿he occuruence. rn ihe case of the equi-probable
and equi-expected

p

that there is no need

-p the reason that r am not surprised is
-bo re-ad just any of n¡y
'preparations r. rn

half of the

possibilities p r:.¡as talcen account of,

in half oÍ

and

envisagecl

them

vrhereas

-p lras ì:aken account of. Thus, in general, if

any set

of exclusÍve and exhaus'bive events is

though-r, -t,o be equi-probable,

no surprise r'¡ill be occasionecì by

occurrence

-Uhe

even -bhough more ancl more informa.bÍon

of any one of

them,

i'¡irl be obtained as the set

increases Ín size.

rn the event of the non-aciualization of a very probable
aud e:çec*r,ed event, E,

1','e

carl say -bhat

ihe degree of

uncertaín-r,y

as to r'¡hether non-E r,¡ould occur vas very high and so a great deal

of subjec'¿ive inforrnation is conveyed by non-E, since a great deal
of uncertainty has been removed (a proportiona-i;eþ large nunber of
possibilities

have been eliminated).

ivithin the
betr¿een absolute

above framer¡ork v,ie might, at-bempt

to

dis-binguish

certainty and l<nowledge on tite basis of subjective

infornation and "objec'civeil information. If I am absolu-i,ely certain
'bhat p, then r feel'bhat, r have learned nothing
r,rhen r have been
'told thai; p. rf f
no'r,hing

that p, is i-t

is analyzable in'¿o something li.ke
acquisit,ion of knov¡ledge',.
i-b

-bhe case

that r can indeed learn
from being tord thai p? But ve canno.t use illearnl here since
knoi:r

'ra process culmÍnating

in the

Let us observe that subjective information is depenclent only
upon a set of bel-ieís. Relative to these beliefs of the agent a

15s

certain sei of possibiliiies are envisaged
and others

some

of

l,¿hich

involve

p

not involving p. rn the case of the i;en-coin counterthe folloring cases (assume there are

exaro¡lle 'che ageni may envisage

one hundred applicants

for

Ì;he

(0) I, Smith, get the job.

position):

p. (tp' is 'The man'rho

ge,cs the

job has ien coins in itis pocket. ")
(1) John.¡ Doe gets the job.
Sub-cases (assume a maximum of one hundred coins
JohnrDoe has one coin in his pocket. -p
JohniDoe has -,,\ïo coins in his pocket. :p.

pocket):(fr)
(12)

(110)
(1f00)
(2)

JohnrDoe lra."

ar",coins in lús pocke-b.

JohnrDoe has one hunclred coins

JohnrDoe gei;s the job.
Suõ-cases:
(21) John2Doe has one

(210)
(2100)

(100)

John2Doe

iru" t"rr'"".,.* in his pocket.

-p.
p.

in his pocket. -p.

Johnl66Doe gets the job.
Sub-cases as before.
Now

if smiilr

knen

that

-r,he

boss had actually changed

about girring him the job and had decided

at

p

in his pocket. -p.

coin in his pocket.

JohnrDoe has one hundred coins

in a personb

random, ihen

his ex¡lectations

lús

mind

to pick another applicant

lvould be as fol-lor,¡s:

For ary JohniDoe that r think of there nÍr1 be one chance in
a hundred that he v.¿i1l be piclred and there rrill then be a further
chance

of

one

in a hundred

this

r,¡irl have ten coins in h-is
pocket. There are ten thousand possibilities tha'b I must anticipate
tha'r,

man
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(one hundred possibili'r,ies

for each of one hundred men). ïn
ofiheseÍtr¡i11beihecasethatP,viz.,(tto),(21O)
ïf i-t' should turn out to be the case .r,hat p,
possibilit,ies will have been eliminatecl.
Thus

if smiih should

become conrrinced

9oo out

that p

of

one hundred

ro rooo

he v¡ould

feel

that he had learned a great dea1, that a great deal of information
had been conveyed to him. This vourd happen if smith i,,,ere to come to
believe that onc of

*,,lte

false beliefs that he h.¡s v¡ere indeed false.

This is the belief that he Ís going to
been

tord by the boss

r'¡ho

ge-I,

the job because he has

is generally reliable.

Reasoning on the

basis of v¡hat he aciua.lrv believes, smith mÍght, believe 6rat there
is only one chance in a mirrion ilrat he vill not get the job and that
the boss r¡ill choose

someone

prepared himself

101000r0o0r0oo possible cases

for

101000 are unfavourable

9,999,990r0co cases:',it
1or000 there

else quite at random. rn -that case he

io ';he h¡rothesis

r¡ill be the

case

ivil1 be 100 instances in

-bhat

of rvhich only

p. rn the other

that p. But

r,vhich

p is

.r,he

even among the

case. so strictly

speaking he must consider t,t:at

it will be t,he case .r,ha-r, p in 9 ,999,
990ri00 cases oui of lorooorooorooo ancr-Lhe case'chat -p in only
9rc;o) cases out of 10roooro00roo0. \{hen he becomes convinced'uhat p
r'¡ill feel i;hat he has learned a lot r ess ihan he r¡¡oulo think thit
he Ìrad learned in the absence of the false belief that he vrould gei
the job. could I:¡e suggest that a person knovs that p only if the
he

degree

to

rvhich he would be subjectivety informed ryhen he has

satisficd himself that p would not be increased if
believe

'Lhe con'r,radietory

he rTere -r,o

of any false proposi-bíon lvhich entails or
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probabilifiea (but is not entailed by or probabilified by) p

and ghich

he so took and rvhich formed part of ilre basis for his berief that p?
\'/e míght thEn st,ate

use

of

r¡S ]n:onrs

that

/+-7, (1) It is

the follol.ring

condi't i.ons

for the correct

ptr:

-,,he

case l,hat p.

(2) S e:pec-r,s p (or

S believes

that p.)

e) p is probable for S to a high degree.
(+) The degree io vhich s r'¡ould be subjectir¡ely informed
if he became convinced that p r'.ouId not be increased
if he i'¿ere 'bo belÍeve .r,he contradictory of any
proposiiion r,vhich rendered p probable for him (or justÍfied
him in believing that p. )
In condÍtion ( /r) if rre assume that S ís not alrea{y
convinced, then rve v¡ould phrase the condition
becorning completcly
'berms

of

coming

or

possessed

some

in terms of his

convinced. But perhaps it should be

becoming convinced 1;hat, confirma'bion

cornoleteJ-¡

for p

rer,yorcleci

has been

in

for¡r-

sort, of corroboration other than ryhat he already

prior to

beeoming eryec'cant

v¡ith regard to p. rt is best

to usc the model of a future event E that is being antieipated. rf
s knovrs tha'r, E wÍll take place, being confirmed in his expectation
t"'i11 eliminate very feir

possibilities (if any) that he had contemplated.

It nust not be the case, horzever, that if s should suppose some false
belief of his 'uo be false that a grea-r,el- number of anticipated
possibÍlities i;¡ould be eliminated for him.
ïn the case

lvhere s believes 'brrat (p

v q) because

he believes

that p and ii is the case that (p

q) because ft is the case that q,
"
and it happens to be '¿he case that -p, if S r,ye-¡e to suppose his false

belief that p to be false,

he vould calculate *r,he casesto be considered

IôI

as follovs:
(We shal1- assume tha'b

p is as likely as q rzíthout loss of

generaliif , md similarly for p ancÌ -p ancl for q and -q. )
(1) p. It is the case -,,hat (p v Q), (Rute¿ out by hypot'hesis.)
r','hether e oï -er r'¡hich lvould be sub'cases (tr) and (12).

(2)

-p
Sub-cascs:

(2L) q. Ii is ihe case that (p v q).
(22) -q.. It is false that, (p v q).

Since S has 'r,he belief tha'c -f by hypothesis, he to¡ill consider only
-uhe cases

(21) and (22) i','hieh are equÍ-expected.

Hence he

v,'ill feel

that, he has been informed to -Lhe same extent in finding out -t hat

q) or that -(p q). ln the previous case I?e may assume once
"
more a very high probabilíty u'eighing for p, let us say allol'ring for
(p

"

only one chance in a ¡nillion for going' ïru'ong. Then out of

possibilities

he ','¿ould a1lol'¡

rr¡hich he rnight be

mistaken.

210001000

for only ti'¡o cases out of the 1ot in
Thus he i¡¡ould 'uÏtink

thai confi.rmation for

p only eliminated tr'¡o out of trro million possibili*,,ies and hence that
he had learned very

1itile from such confirmation. But given that

believed 'bhe con-bradic'Lory of his false belief he v¡ould feel- that
had eliminated

half of

-bhe

possibili'r,ies , !b.. ,

millionth of

-Uhe

5OOr000

possibilitÍes.

rather than only

concli-i,j-on

(¿) in 4-7 handles the Gettier counter-examples. But we

must consider r¡heiher

it handles later

been brough-r, fon',rard since

Geitier.

respect with l;loorers condiüon lr-5.

he

out of

110001000

one

Thus

coun'r,er-Ínstances l'¡hich have

Ve may

he

ihen conpare ii in this
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\¡/oozleg and beinq

rÍeht

aborg,

the evidence.

iïoozley begins by considering i,¡hat more ís required for knolrledge
than true belief or, as he puts ii;,

(i)
(ii)

that rvhat is knovn is

'brue.

that the person knouing ís sure that it is true.

He then desígns some

counJt

er-exâflples to these tl,ro conditions of

a

sort thai go beyond the usual specifications that the agent is
jusiified in belie''¡ing or being sure tha'b p.
If p is the proposi'¿ion in question, -,,hen a man does noi
p, even al'r,hough he is sure 'birat p, and althougir p is
true, in any of -bhe folloving oonditions:

knov

(u) he has no eviclence for p;
(b) he is trong about, tire evidenee;
(") he is \i/rong about the relation of the evidence to
A person nho comes under condition
'l'¡ho ttclaims -bo knor¡ tha'b

(a)

p.

vrould be a pessimist

his firervorks party rvÍll be spoilecl

by

do

.
.tV/ rain.
"Later remarks seem io suggest that this is a condition of

raiionality.
inerease in cnnviction is produced by an
increase in the evidence (and evicÌence can increase
in inore than one dimension) the belief is ra-l,ional.
trI/e rvould call irrational the belief that it vill
rain to-nigh-b sinply because one has arranged a
fírevorlcs pariyr and rational the belief that it

l¡,Ihere an

will rain

t,onigh'r, because

the official

r,veather

foreeasts predict rain for tonight. Belief nay
ryanCer tlrrougirout the r'¡irole range oí rationalit;'
and irrationality, aceording -bo the ex-bend, nature,
ancl value of the evidence, bu'l I do not thinlc rve
ever believe, if there is a iotal absence of any'bhing
v¡hich one r,,'ould regard as evidence (even
one
migirÌ, be qui-r,e r,rr"ong in so regarding it,). $$ou8h
88O.o.

lYoozley, The.orv
and Comparry,, L949, p. I89.
89!'/oozley¡ .eÊ. .É., p.

o..¡l itnor,¡l-ad¿e

r}g

(London; Hutchison

ßg

IOJ

, íi lloozley -thinfts this he shoulcl revise his staienent
of (a) rvhich sugges'r,s ihat i'u is possible'uo berieve in.i:he êbsence

l,

0f

course

(and he e>plici-L1y consiclers knowing

to be a species of believing

rvhich

' results under certain evideniial conditions) of evidence. Condi.r,ion
( a) should 'r,hen be thai; Ít is ra.bional for -bhe agent
to be sure that
p on the evidence that he has.
Conditions (b) and (c) lVoozley considers to involve various
kinds of I'mistakes about evidence"rr
Mis'bakes unaer (b) consist of being misigformed about
The data v,¡hich one is using as evidence.

if f take the

of the slq¡ to be due to rain clouds ancl
it is due to clouds of smoke from oil siorage tanlcs then 'f might
Thus

clarkening

that raisapprehension unjustifiably preclict thai rain r;¡ould.
spoil rny fireÏrorlcs par'r,y tonight.'r But here is uould not be iruat_ional
under

for
n¡7

me-bo

believe lrhat r do on the inberpreba-L,ion that r have given

daua. rt is simply

t,]raL

r

have been

led to a false premise

vhich f har¡e jus'bifiably arrived at a conclusion i'¡hÍch
be borne

out. But on ihe other

hanc1,

r

cannoì,

may

or

from

may not,

jus-bifiably predict

rain on the basis of rvhat I take -to be oil-siorage-'i;ank-smoke-cloucìs.
rn any case, the problem is basically of ilre sort, that Gettier
(anc1 Moore and

Russell) have been concerned abou.u: The excl_usion of

lmor¡ledge claims baseci upon

false

prernisses.

Anotirer e>:ample iha-i, v/oozley considers

is

one

in

rvhich

Professor Hubble is sur:e iha'' ''he universe is expanding at a speed
-bhat

Ís higher

i;han ilia.¿

91r¡i¿. p.

190

of

any o::dínary er¡llosion.

L6t+

and he nay be rlgirt, bui he cloes not knoy -r,ha.b the
,niver.se is erpanding at, thai: speed; for the clata
r'¡hich he has observed, namely, -r,he shift tor,¡arcls red
of -bhe light of remote nebulae, arÊlconsistent l,¡ith

al-bernat,ive kgrÞo-,,heses

to his

or¡n"7.

This of course is not a mistalce unaer (b) as Ít, stands, sinee rze Ìrave
a case ';¡here it is sirnply unjustÍfiable io conclude that p from the
evidence given, because v/e are unr'¡arantecl

in excluding alternative

explanatory h¡¡potheses. Hence, this r;ould fa11 under (a) not because
Hubble has no evid.ence but because he has

insufficient, evidence.

iVoozley, however, al-Lers the example so

that is l'¡ill illustrate

a mistake under (b), a case of being misinformed about the data that

is ':sing as evj.dence. An astronomer such as Hubble v¡ould be
making such a mis i;ake rrif he supposed that the light from the distant
nebulae shor,¡ed a recl shift lyhen it 61¿ petr, lf93 Ancl once again we
one

of a supposi bion wh-ich is fat se and thereby
its possessor wi,¿h knor,¡Iedge.

i','ould have an instance

incapable of encluing
tJoozleyrs

third sort, of

exampre

of mistakes under (b) is

rather interesting, in that it is difficult to clecide v¡hether it
should.reallycount as a counter-exanrple to the agentts claim to knoir.
A nevrspaper reader i'¡ould be making a mis'r,alce under

contends, and hence

(b),

woozley

is epistemically clisqutilified.

_if_he suppoeed, on r.eading the headÍng, "eueen Elizabeth
Held Up Ey Breakdolyn,r' that ilre liner ñad been delayed,

rvhen in fact the
had been held up

9zyloozLey,

train ín ïrhich the eueen .uras travel_lins
by a breakdorm farbher along the 1ine.94

op. cit., p.

93r¡rg. p.

190.

94ytoozley,

on. c.ii, p.

AB9.

190.

IÔ)

In the
wishes
upon

to

case

of the astronomer

make parartel- conrnents, since Lhc astronomcr

the false prernise t,hat the neburae

newspaper reader on

due

and the newspaper reader lúoozley

the fafse

showed.

prern-ise thaù

is operating

a red. shift and the

the Queen has been

delayed

to a breakdown in the liner.
The astronomer could nol, in such circumstances, know that
hras cxpanding al the speed of an explosion
(even al-though hc was rigtrt anci iù r."); and the nevrspaper
readcr could not lmow lhat thc l-iner iæuld dock at Southampton
behind sched.ulc (cven though hc r.,,.as right and it r¡ourd).95'

the univcrse

Thc case

that is incleci-sivc that I

all-uded

to involvcs the claim

by the agent, not Nhat he }¡rows t,hat ùhe liner will be behind schedule

in docking at

southampton,

but,

say

that the Queen will bc l_ate in

arriving at her finar destination. For in this case he is t,aking the
nej/spaperrs testimony that the eueen was hcl_d up (in somevüay or other),
and evcn though he incorrectl.y

attribures the

d.eray ùo

thc riner

rather than the trai-n, he may be perfectly justified in thinking that,
she will be dclayud on the basis of thc lrue prcrn_isses involving a
slatement

in a rel-iable

news medium r^¡hich

farse mediating prernisses

cntails this, evcn though

al work in thc proccss. But l,vbozrey
is quite right to point, out'that lhc newspaper read.er does not knovr
i,¿crc

that the liner wil-f dock latc aL Southampton on the basis of his felse
impression arrd ttevcn althoughrr he is righ.".
not lurns to nrist,akes undcr (c) which he thinks are the
more cotTulton varicty.
Iìloozl-ey

Here onc is r,,'rong not about th<: evidcncc itsref, but aboui
its function as evj-d.encc, about fts rel-ation to thc concrusion,
or bec"ar se, *.Ehougþ it ís eiridence for thc concfusion, it,
is not sufíici"nt.96

oÃ

" Loc. cit.

96
'

_-

V,loozle;/,

oþ. cil., p. f90.

Ia,h

These âre ili.s'uâkes, -'then, which

the agen'i;

mal<es

in manipulatíng the

evidence, in rvorking uith i-i;, r'easonÍng from it, and so for-Uh.
such mistakes are considered

in ihe Gettie::

counter-examples r,¡here the

universe, so i;p speak, has conspired to provide the v¡ould-be

i'¡ith faulty mate-r'ial upon ivhich to

No

knor'¡er

opera'be.

The important condi-bion in Y,/oozleirrs se-r, for us is the
/- \ requÍring -Lhat the knorverbe right about tire evidence.
condition (b)

This

seems

to be a s-uiptr.l-ation bhat his belief is

no'u based

premíses. But as ïre shall see, ihis conCi'uion l¡il-l be too

(tt

eoes obviate

Gettierîs tr'¡o examples.) \i/oozley

on false

sir¡eeping.

sums up:

Knouing p, then, will consist of surely believing p
lvhere p is true, and of the belief being due to having
conclusive evidence for: p. Having conclusive evidence
for p v¿ill consists in ei'uhe:: expl-icitly attending to ii and

consciously treating it as evidence, inferring
p from i'ü, or in being abl€¡ if called on, io attend-bo
i'u e>'p1icit,1y, eic., i.u., in the possibility of inferring
p. Knoirledge has 'chus been analyzed, not as sornething
generically differen'b fron belief, but as the limiting
case of belÍ-ef , some-thing.rirhich belief becomes vhen the
evidence is good enough.Y/

f

r¡oul-d tend '¿o agree lvi-Lh -bhis, since "che

that the

counier-exam¡rles have dÍctated are material

fons cn lhe evidence
do
J

not consti-bue

4.2.

requirements

condii-.

.*

or grounds of belief. Ialse preinisses simply

I'good enoughrr er¡idence.

Ge-btie-r re-¡{i-si!qd.
\',4rat

-bhe

onþ adoitional

later

f

siroud

like i;o

counier-j-ns',,ances

do nou

to

-bhe

is to

ans,rer r',rii;h regard

to all of

analysis of "kttol'¡str 'rha'b have

follor¡ed Ge-b'bier ihe ques-r,ion tirat, rvas askecì very early in this
o.7

''lToozleyr g!.. ci-u. p. L93
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uork, viz. ,

Ho\:/ many

of additional clauses are

and ll']rat sor-Ls

required to obrriate these counter-instances? lr'/hat r'¡e v,rant, as

r/e

said before, is a list of defects in the traditional anlysis vrhich are

e4iloited by

r;he various instances citecl against

counier-exarnple there

the judgments that

is

sorne

analysis counter-iniuitive.
exarnples

feaiure the presence of r¡hich v¡ill render

prepared

1're ar.e

in iurn, starting

ii;. For any given

tr{e

ivi-bh

to

shall

make on t,he s'r,reng bh
nor'¡

consíder

the Gettier cases

-bhe

a:-rd

of

-r,he

various

proceecing'co

those that have appeared in commentaries on his r'¡ork and look for the

particular defects that are e:ploi-r,ed in

each instance. The

goal for nov is thus quite limited. I shall be int,erested for

the time being, not in curing

-r,he

disease, but in treating the synptoms

as -bhey arise.

In

b.o-bh

of Gettierts

this is very easy. It is

examples

r,¡hat

Ruseell and Moore have insisted upon and one of the things that
lroozley considers. There

l',¡as

a false propositÍon in each case from

ivhic

h Smith inferred one that r'¡as true on o-t,her grouncls of r¡rhÍch he

'!?as

unar,rare. fn each case there are propositions p, Q and R such that

(r) s bclieves that

P because he bet-ieves thab

that is ís ihe

thai

case

P because i-r,

is ihe case -';hai P because i'¿ is the
is the

case

is

*uhe

case

that Q, because i-b is not

e, (z) s believes

case -bhat

that

-Lhe case

Q, 3)

i-i;

R and not because

it

that e, (Ð S does

not believe thai, it is the case that R. Obher condi-Lions are

aclded

s is jus'tifierl in believing ilrat p. Translating oui
of ihe causal idion, r're migh'c sa¡7- that tit is ihe case that p because
it is the case tha'b qt is a riay e¡ saying either (i) A, (e= f¡,
'Lo ensure tha'r,

1b8

or (ii) Q. (Q rencte::s p probable).
belief uneer (2) is íalse in each case. In the Getiier
tet in -the ten-coin counterexanples ihey are of -,,he form (i).
exanrple is the false conjunction rr have ten coins in n{r pockei and r
Nolr Srs

going to get the job.t lrhicir ne migh-b label rT.J.r The proposi,;ion
P in 'ì;his case is that 'bhe man i¡ho will gei flle job ìras ten coins in
his pocket, vhich r:¡e ma)¡ label 'jUt. S believes .i:hat (f .,f) ((t.,f¡ r ¡y1¡
a:n

and

'this is his

tQt is tJones

lreason

for believing

tha'u

lvI. rn ,¿he disjunct,ive

case

a Forot, 'pt is rEi-bher Jones oì,.Jns a Ford or Brovm
is in Barcelonat ancr tR' is 'Bror.rn is in Bai.celonar. rRt in the tencoin case is rJones rvill get, ',ìre job and Jones Ìras ten coj.ns in his
oìr,rns

pocket,r l'/hat happeneJ in each case Ìras that there \ïere '¡hree propositions
P, Q, and R such t'hat s believed a false proposition of the form

8.(Q:

P)

but there rras neverthcless a true porposition of the
n. (n ::

form

r)

lzhieh v¡as doxastically unavailable

to S.

ir,{oreover, S r,'as

justified in

believing ';he false proposition of the form

a'(a:P)
because he r,¡as

justifiecr in believing e and he r.ras just,ified in

believing (Q : p).
The conundrum thaÌ; faces us

no1'r

the minimal requiremeni ilrat ve could
Ge'¿tierrs examples. i',[oorets

cond.i

is

adcl

-bo

decide v;hat rzould be

to the analysis

Ì;o block

tion is ',hat he mus'c ( Ín the cled.uc'r,í-¿e

application of this condii;ion) believe
-i;he for.m

R.(R:P)

a'L

leasi

one

true porposition of

r69
Bu'r,

ihis is

about r'¡hat

indirect in i;his case. Let us ask rvhat it is
he did believe that caused. the counter-intuitive judgmeni;.
somehvat

V/e11, he believed

a false proposition of i;he fornr
o.(q r p)

Bu,¿

'¿his could be

false for ti'¡o reasons: either

because

of -(Q r P).

because

of -Q.

/+-8.

Tn

Thus v¡e mighi; s'bate our requiremen', as

S must not, believe any proposition

it is the

should

case tha-r,

of -e or

the Gettier exanpies ii, happens to be false

Q.(A

t'hen

because

r

of

follo's

¡

.,,he lorm

P)

-e, if lle is to

knovr

that p.

in 4-g to pr.opositions e v¿hich are
such tha'b s has evidence for them and such-thab they justify him in
believing that P because s is jus-Lified in believing -that (g ¡ p) and
r,'¡e hanre

confinecl ou::selves

it is the case that (e r p)? Ttris rvould be reasonabl-e,

sÍ.nce

vre

might not be concerned r,vith cases in rv*hich S has beliefs of tÌris form

in

r''''hich

it is false

-bhat Q,

but for which he has no evidence and v¡hich

he does nob take as jus+"ificat,ion for believing that p.

r,ve

are only

inieresiecl in belief s r,'.,hi-ch ao i[¿eeq iustify him in believing that p.
For if i;hey did no.t justií! him in betievíng that, p the coun-L,er-

int,uitive

judgmen-L woul-d

traditional analysis,

not be for';hcoming on

,¿he

basis of the

sj.nce '¿he norma-Live clause i¡ould be violaied.

Let us then state the concjiiion as folloiis:

4'9. For aqy proposi'r,ions p and e such ùat, s has evicience adequate
'Lo justiflr hím in believing that
e ancl such tha.t Q justified hím in
believing

-uira'r,

p because S is justified in believing that (g f p) and,

indeed, i'r, is the case tha't (Q -rp) and s belÍeves the

conpound

L7o

proposition that

Q.

(Q

r p), it

must not be

false that

Q.

This nright non seem ''o be a minimal a.d hoc requirement. But

it is not, and i-b rri1l be imporiant to
exanrples have not been i;aken account

of the Gettier

see vhat feature

of Gettier's

of here. Let us reca11 that in

is a true proposition of the form.
rt is -bhe case that p because it is the case that R

each

examples i;here

or, a proposition of the form
n.

such

that it

has been

(n :: p)

carefully

arranged.

that s

cloes

4g[ believg,

this proposition. Nor is there a suggestion i;hat he does not believe
this propositíon because he does not believe that (Rr p). ri seeins
quite sensibl-e to a11or,r that if S thought Brovn were in Barcelona he
r"¡ould

Ínfer from this

-r,hat

either

Jones o\:¡ns a Ford

or Brov¡n is in

Barcelona, or at any rate, he vrould realize that this inference Ís

$ustifiable íf he should happen to reflect on i*r,. The suggestion is
that he does not believe that R ancl hence he fairs to believe the
conjunction R.(Rr p). Let us then add to 4-9 tne provisothat if
there is a true proposition of

-Lhe form

R. (R

rP)

ihen s does not believe it because he does not believe that R.
inportance of this addiiion r,,.ill emerge shortly.
The

fact 'chat r

r'¡ould

like

'r,o

call attention

,r,o

The

by ihis

addition is that Gettier has p::ovided in each example r,¡hat ¡re might
call, in the terms used for the Moore condition, a materiarly sound
reason

for believing

i;hat,

p of

r,'¡hich

the agent has been deprÍved. But

T7L

the

agen-f hgs

a reason r'¡hich is a materially u¡sounlX reason for

believing that P, but Ís neverthetess a good reason for believing it;
that Ís, he is .iustified in believing that p for ilris reason. could
Gettier have constructed these
materially

ff
i'¡ou1d

sound Teason

coun-ber-exam¡rles r¿iih!¡ut

for believing that

we confine ourselves

províding

a

p?

to deductive models

we gan see

that this

be impossible. You t'¡ill have io have the agent believing a false

proposition of the form

8.(ar

P)

lvÍll be necessary to have it irue that (e r p) in order to
argue for hís being justified in bclieving thaÌ; p. Hence, in order
to make it the case that -(4.(A r p)) l¡e must 1et it be false that e.
Bui; i-r,

Norv, however, \'re must have

the belief that p

come

out true. rs it

simply a matter of stipulat,ing that

it shall be the case thai p?
The problem is tha-b r.'re have adnrittecl a proposition of the form

(o:

r¡

to be irue. This l'¡ill require (in ttre deductive model) that tp'
is non-atornic. For we are not using any nomic sort of relationship
in our justification but purely loqical relationships. If rp' does
no-b Ínvolve quantifications, but is merery compounded of logical
conneciit¡es and atomÍc statemeni
one

of the lines in

-r,he

(p

"

p.(p r (p

"

q))

1./e

lre

r,',e

r¡il1

have op-bed

i*u

schema

for

in

stipulat,e that S believes falsely

and -r,hat nevertheless i't,

q), then it follor',¡s that

s'cipulations

-bhen

truth table for ihe coruesponding

lvhich it comes out true. Thus if

that

letiers,

is the

case

is i;he case that

that q, for by our

have aui;ornatically selec'r,ed the

line in the truih

-r,able

1na
L(4

tpl false and tqt true.
exarples. If

v,re

And

the same vrill hold irue for quantifÍcatÍon

s-Lipulate thai ilre man v¡ho r,¡ill gei the job has ten-

coíns in his pocket, then it must be 'r,rue thai some person x will get

the job and 'ì,hat X rrill
be a materially sound
person X, unnameri,

ten coins in his pocket. This vill then
reason for believing thai p, i.e., not tha,; some

will

harre

but that the particular

have these properties

person, sqy, Jones has these proper'cies.

that ve eannot se-b up these

Nor',¡

coun-ber-examtrlles

vithout providing a materially

sound reason

if

we have establishecl

(in the deductive

model)

for believing t,hat p, r

think l,hat vre can shor.' that it is necessary to deprive the agent of
i,his reason.
For if S believed a true proposi-Lion of the form

R.(R:P)
to justify him in believing .r,hat
R, (and of course, he can be justified in betieving -that (n : f)
and I'rh'erc he had er¡iclence adequate

since by hypothesis it is ihe case that (n:r)),
-r,o

then

v,'e

l¡ould have

admit 'that he l<noivs that p even though he also believes a fal_se

proposition of the form

q.(arP)
Thus unless r'/e

explicÍtly pack in'bo our condition that

agent has been deoríved

of a materially

souncl reason

the

for believing

that P, ne shall run i,he risk of producing too strons a condition.
4'2t for exam¡1le, lvill blcck a claim to iaroi'rlec1ge in the above instance
in i'¡hich l,'e rvould r/ant -to maintain that'i;he
us siipulate as our requiremen'r,, then,
/r-LO. For aqy propositions p, Q,

agent

and R sueh that,

-@

knorr¿

the agent

that, p. Let

has

L73

to jusiifþ

in believing that Q and e justifies
him in believing that p since (e :p ), and it is the case that R and
evidence adequate

him

S does not believe that R and

that Q.(8 ,P), it

must not be fa.r.se that e.

Let us provisionally
ïre can construct

assume

taÍlor

Let us non turn
produced by Keith

it is the case that (R: P) and S believes

that this is the

made

-uo

for the Gettier

ninÍmum reguirenent that
exam¡rIes.

the variant of the Gettier counter-examples

Lehrur.98 This is based on the possibility that r

earlÍer, blocked by the Get'tier formulation, Ín which
believes a true I-,:i)position of the forrn
mentioned

s

R.(R:P)

in addition to believing falsely
Q.(a
¿r-1J-.

a proposition

rP)

þg evideu.r,.iql redçi@ion exanrple.
I shal1 formulate the example in terms of

truo men r¡hom r¡e may

call lvh. Hasrmn and lvh. Lacksr¡.rn. the first o!',rns a Ford and the
second does not. Let us suppose that l\¡ft". Hasrnrun and lvtr. Lackswun
assure ne

that they ovrn Fords

and are very

both

reliable persons in general.

I trmor¡ them both and have no reason to doubt the r¡ord of either. Both
of then shol'¡ me certificates that they own Fords, and so forth. Assume
for the moment that I have adequate evidence to justify me in believing
tirat trfr. Hastrun orlrns a Ford and tÈo justify me in believing that l\fr.
Lacksrnrn ovrns a

P:

Ford.

From

this r

conelude

that it is the case that

in the rcom oï¡ns a Ford.
to say that T knolr tha'r, p.

Someone

Here rve r'¡ould want

and we might ask hon

98lt"itr, Lehrer, ilKnovledge, Truth and Evidence, rr_lpgfgÉg
,
llc. 5t D. I70.

l,trLl

; ZJ,
t

t(4
1¡¡e

should word the condiiÍon

4-lo, taking out the eonditÍon

ín by Getiie:: deprÍving S of a niaterially
that P, so that

v¡e continue

Ge-btier cases lvhile

only simple

souncl reason

to block'r,he claim to

packed

for believing

lcrov¡ledge

in

the

letting ít go through for the Lelrer example.

ansvrer here seems

to be Moorers

The

cond.i'r,ion /+ 5',,hat s

believes that P for a ma-¡,erially sound reason. For if S has evidence
adequate

to justify him :'n believing a true proposition of the

n.(n =e)
as he has in d-11 r',re r'¡ant to redeem his elaim to
the fact that he also claims to

knov¡

reason. In other rvords his claim to
on the grounds

that

he belie.¡es a

knov¿ledge, despite

that P for a materially
knol'¡l-edge

forrn

unsound

lvill no longer be

false proposition of the

suspect

form

a.(a ¡p)

In the Geitier cases nhere

he believecl onlv such a false

proposítion, he thought that the reason that p was ''crue vras that
(tha'r, Jones oï¡ns a Ford,

that

he

e

l'rill get -r,he job having ten coins in

his poclcet). But it turns out, i.n each case, iha'' the reason that

is true is that R.

Thus

p

s dÍd not lcnorz a reason that p was true

although he had a reason for !þþl.Sing that p r¡as true.
l,lov

very of-r,en rre use a locutrion of the kind 'tThe reason that

it is the case that P is 'bhat R". and also ihere are locutions of
the lcindrrThat is not a reason for believing that p'or "That is not a
for believing that p is truelt or I'That is a (good) reason
for believing that P is t:'ue.'r L{oreover, r will suggest that the

good reason

most

significant feature of the Gett,ier

that Gettier provides in

counter-exa:nples

each ínstance a good reason

is the fact

for believing

Ll>

that P Ís the case l:¡hich is not
ltlhen ïre

say,

r'The reason

thc.13r,,sp1 ,r,hai; i-U

is thc case.

that it is the

that P is that

case

Q" v¡e r:¡olrld seem 'ùo be answering the question, "!þy,
-t,hat

P?r'.

And

in

each

of Gettierts

examples

is it the

case

there is an ansyer to

this question, but it ís not given to the ageni.

The reason

being true fhat eithe:: Jones otrns a Ford or

Ís in Barcelona is

ihat

Brotlrn

is not in Barcelona.

Broy,rn

Bu'u Smi-uh has been

for its

doxastical-ly deprived

of ihís ite.l of j.nforna-bÍon. The same is true in the ten-coin
rvhere the _qgë;on

his

pocke'¿s

ís

that

-uhe man

vho iri11 get the job has ten coins

'uhat .¡loneÊ r'¡ho has

to get tire job. In

er.ch case Snith has a reason

is noi i):e ¿ec.s,¡jl

for ihe

nlnin¡.1" reo,r-iirement ihat, r'¡as

sort of

cou.nter-ins-r,ance, \?e may as

-the-i::

tha'b

in

ten coj-ns in his pocket is going

P vrhích

of

exanple

for believinq that

P. But since lve rrere looking before
tailored precísely to Gettierrs

ryell cash in on this idiosyncracy

consi::uction. This míght tempi us to state the folloutíng

sornewhat sweeping recluir:eneni.

/r-I2. ff

S kncv¡s'iha-'i P then Srs reason

for believing that

P must be

the ::eirson '¿nat ?.
Th.is

is of course too

svreeping

to introcluc., into other contexts.

Clearly, if I have good ::easons for belíeving that P you cannot
neutralize

nry

claim io knolr¡Ied3e because I do not

justificb.le belief i;i-uh respect to)
do not have

to

lcnorv

knor"¡

it is the

(or

case

that P. I

gh[ the chair is in the room (""y,

or hor,,r i-u got there) in order to
in order to

r¡hy

knor''r

that

*r,he

have good reasons

chair ís in the

Hori, 'chen. can \r¡e narrolT

dor,,rn

rvho

have

a

put it there

for bel-ievine

and

room.

our formula-bion of /r-I2. to fit
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only the Geti,ier cases? !'/e11, do r,ze not fincl that in each of Gettierts
examples Srs reason

4-L3.

T'b

for beljer¿ing that P is a reason of the form belou¡?

is the case that

P because

it, is the case that

Q.

oll
The

fact tha't

Q makes i-L -r,he case

that

p.

OT

The z.eason-iha1; rrPrr is
'Tlcnce.'ì:c acld

thinking

sinply

'¿ha't,

Ì;ha-b

true is'¿he fact iilat

Q.

if Srs reason for. believing that P is his

the reason tirat P is tliat Q (vhich he is jutified Ín

believing because (Q :. p) or more generally, if it r'¡ere the case *,hat
Q

it

r:'ould be

or l'¡ould likely be the case that p), then it musi no*r,

be false tha-', Q.

Ivlaicing

ihe rer¡ision ue rrould

have

/r-I/r, If S knows ì:hat P then if S's reason for believÍng that p is
his (just,ified) netief 'r,hai tire reason that p is ilrat e (or ít is
the case that P because it is the case that Q), then it,
case tha-U

musû

be the

Q.

I think that,

-bhis

is close enough

'¿o

the minimal requirerneni to

be

accepieC as such.

Turning nol'¡ to the e-,¡idential redenption e>lample, ïúe may observe

ihe same sort of peculiari'uy in
the fiustified) letiet that
a belief of -bhe form.
The reason tha-b P
r,¡lrlch happens -{,o be

block l,hís el-ain.

result.

Can i¡¡e

i"he redeerning

redeems

justifying belief .

For

Srs cl-aim io knov¡ that P is also

is ì;hat R.

jus';ifiabl¡r believed

Hence i,¡e must

ancl

i::ue. /r-L/r. i'¡ould

find a iva;r of

overcoming

ihis

unr,vanted

then say ihat in order for S to lmolr that P he must

have

L(t

a true (justifieo) tetiet of ihe form tpt is true because rrer is true

(or the reason that P is that Q)? Notice ttrat this ryould differ from
Ivloore I s condi-bíon that he ¡nust ha'¡e a materially sound reason for
believing that P. Bui'r,hÍs is too $reeping, too restrictive, as lze

earlÍer.

suggested

l,?hat v¡e

might do, horzever, is stipulate the

folloving:

¿r-Lr. rf s

knor,rs "that

P,

.bhen

if s has any false belief of the form
rrPrr is true because I'Q" is
true (or the reason that p is that e),
-bhen he mus'c also have
a true belief of this form such astrpr¡ is true
rrRrr

because

this

Noiv

is true (or the reason 'that p is i;hat R).

rvould

entail that for
Q'

namely those

some

sub-set of false belÍefs of the form

(Q: r)

in which it is also believed that the reason .that p is

that Q, there

r,¡ould be

true beliefs of the

R.(Rr

form

P)

But this ilould not be specifÍed for all such beliefs. Nevertheless,

in the

d-eductÍve case tha

belief that

il¡o sets of beliefs l'¡ould coincide,

sÍnce

(a

P) rzil1 be automa.tic.a]lv a belief -t,hat the
(or a) reason that P is that Q (or rrprr ís irue because tqrt is true).

any

A.

f take /+-L5 to be the

ryeakest ad.di-uion

to the anal¡rsis that l'¡ill

handle both the Geitierexamples, lvhile perm:itting knov,rledge in the

evídential redemption example.
But lze can construct

similar

moves a-b remoter

Thus 4-15

irue

similar

examples -bo Gettierts by making

points in the chain of reasons leading to p.

r¡ill block Gettierts disjunctive exan'ple

because trqrr is

true

and the agent believes

r',¡here

"p v qrr is

that "p v q' is true

'ì

"Ê

is true. But since tpt is farse, the agent believes
false proposi+,ion of i;he form

because lrprr

rrPrr

is t,rue because

rrQrr

a

is true.

or
The reason -bhat P

is

'cha'r, Q.

vithout believing a true proposition of the
The reason that p is .r,ha-b R.

(ln ttris case
Now

that p?

"R'r coulct be t'qt'.)

lvhat

that (p v q)

form

if s believes that, (p ,r q v r)

anci hc bcri¡'v.cb

ir,4oreover he

because he believes

that -(p v q) becausc

hc.

believes tha-t the reason that (p

bcricves
.tr

q v r) is that

(p v q) and the reason tha't (p v q) is that p (or in the causal idiom

"(p v q v r)rt is

'Lrue because

"(p v q) " is true and the latter is
true because it is the case that p.) I/oorets condition that S believes
-bhat P

(in'rh-ls case (p v q v r)) for a material_l-y sound reason r,¡ould
be satisfied. For r:¡e may suppose that "p" is false, "ettis true, and
rrr"rr

either true or false.

Then -bhere

r,vill be a true proposition

(p v q.) ¡,vhich s bel-ieves and is justified in believing because he is

justified in believing the false proposition
r'¡hich
Ánd

(p"q)).
P.(pis false because of the fact that -p

the true propositÍon (p

"

q) which S is justified in believing

vii11

entail and justify S in believing that (p v q .¡ r). Thus S r,¡i11 have
mai;eria11y sound reason for believing that p even though he does not
have a materiallJr sound reason

believing 't hat

P.

for believing vhat is his reason for

a
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/r-15 Farcs somclflhat

at lcast, bring

ou'u

t,hc

bctter, but sti1l falls do','rn. This r,vill

fect that hc has a false bclicf of thc form

Thc rcason that, P

is

-Lhai

Q.

or
rrPrr

But thc

is i:ruc

becausc "Q" is truc.
rcdccrning fca-burc of a. -i;ruc bclicf

prcscn-r,. Âlthough S belicvcs falscly

of itris forn is also

-i;haì;

ii is ihc casc -r,hat

(p n q v r) bccausc it is ihc casc tLla-r, p, ho bclicvcs truly

is thc casc-birai (p,r

q.

v r) bccausc ii; is

-r,hc casc ilra'r,

(p

Ltrai;

"

it

q).

This purious knoi'¡lcdgc claim i'¡oulc -1,1:us cscapc -Lhc screcning of
Moorcrs conclition as
ù

vcll as 4-L5.

\Tha.,,,

thcn, is ihc solution?

4.21 On fullv sroundccl dcxastic chains"99
Ufi;ina'r,c1y, i,rhat, malçcs S l¡clicvc.i;ha-r, (p

v q v r) is his

p. But ryhat lrakcs it, i;hc casc'uhat (p v q v r) is thc
faci tha'c q. Thus in consiructing 'r,iris countcr-cxanrplc I havc

bclicf

t,hai;

cmploycd

Getticrts principlc c¡

bclicf of

-bhc

cons-Lruc-bion

involving a justifying

forn
I-i: is -l;hc casc 'bhai P bccausc
casc -uhai Q.

it is thc

Bui al-bhough I havc had S bclicvc a iruc proposition of 'chc forni
Thc rcason ihat P

hc also bclicvcs a falsc proposi bion of

is that

Q1

-Lhc form

99iiti-"ho"l Clarl< uscs
'uhc cxpressi-on rrfully .ground.ccl" in
his ar-i;icl-c r'lçnoivlcdgc and Grouncls: .4. Conmcnt on lVIr. Gciticrts
popcr", Ânalvsis, Vo1 . 2/r, pp. 16-/17. Thcrc hc scys that Sts bclicf
'i;hai p is fully grounded if cnd only if thcr.c is a chain of irarrants
tcrnina'uing in r'¡hai hc calls a I'basic propositiont' (Thcsc vould bc
scnse-datum statcr¡cnrs or rrindubiiablcrr propositions.) and cach ground
in thc chain is'uruc. But T usc thc c>çrcssion herc in a dÍffcrcnt way.

1 Qrì

The reason

that

Q1

is that

Q2.

of 4-L5, I shall
adopt, temporarily only, the fiction that all of the justifying
beliefs

As a

fírst step towards the

-bhai

rn¡e

have

The reason

replacement

to consider are of the

that P i-s that

fcrm

Q.

This will give us a simpler problem ì;o consider. lüe night then be

in a better posítion to tackle the generaf

case.

RelatÍve to this assumption lre may noi'r stipulaie that, if

a

that P he must believe a true propositíon of the form
ttQ2t' is true
rrQ-t I'
'tPrtis true because ttQrrt'is true because
is true.
because ... becau""

person knovrs

'which has as

its

-berminus ad quem -bhe proposition

for knovledge and as its terminus

ab quo (Q") a proposition

not belíeved because of a belief in
T

that is a candidate

some

that is

false proposition Qn + 1.

shall refer i;o such a chaÍn of bel-iefs as a materially grounded

doxas-r,ic

chain.

belief of Lhe form
that p1 because it is the case tha-b p2 because
thab .'.. because i*r, is ihe case that Pn

As i'¡as pointed

It is the case
it is the case

in

a

true unless -uhe conjunction o¡ pl and p, and . . . and p'
for such
is also -brue. The notation that v;e adopted in
cannot be

propositions connecting their constitucrt

sta-bement

letters (or

propositional varj-ables) ny tne operator I'because it is the

case

that'r consisted in a substitution of the syrnbol '/'for that
operator r'¡here 'p/q,/rt is read rThe reason that p is'bhat q and the
reason 'uhat q

is that rr . Our condition could then be stated

as

follorys:

Tf S knor'¡s 'uhat P, then he must believe a irue proposition

of the form

18r

such

that ihere¡'ls nb fatse$rofositiÚn that dJen +^t' âlsct

believed by
V/e

S.

might put this another rn¡ay. Instead of saying that the

terminus ab quo of the chain should not be based on a false belief,

of a true termi.nated doxastic chain. By "a termínated
dcxastic chainrr we mean a chain of beliefs of -r,he form

rve could speak

l+-I7, (S betieves that P)/(S believes that
that

ef

)/.../(S betieves that

,c,.r)

Q¡)

is iscmorphic rvith -bhe chain
4-18. S believes that p/A/A.z/ ... /en
','¡here there is no further doxastic source for the belief that
r'¡hich

such as the

belief that

Qn

+ l.

Thus rye could

ult,inately believecl because of thc belief that

Q'

truly say tha'i; p is
Qrr.

l+-I7 is simply a staiement 'i,racing the origin of Srs belief

that P ultimately to his belief that Qrr. 4-IB records his betief
that the reason that P is, ultimately, that Ç. But {-lB is in
no ïray entailed by

4-f?.

'lVe

arc simply looking at the special

case

in iyhich these tvo chains are isomorphic.
\Ve can

then rcquilc that there be at leas-r, one chain d

'form 4-1S ( corresponcling r,,rith one
These voul-d al 1

of the

form l+-Lù which

'L,he

is ùrue,

be dífferent vays of er¡lressing the notion of

a

doxastic ehain being ma'uerially groundcd. Our condition is thus

l+-I9. If

S knoivs

that P than there exists ín S a materially grou:rded

doxastic chain wiih'rPltas íts first member; ihat is, a true
terminated doxasi;ic chain of '¡hc form
P/a.L/

...

/en
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,.,.

1....

thát

No¡,,,ùcri

.a

pçtçon-.a$.lgs..uie q'{h9!

iusljt-ics

icÍu-.!1.,þc.IlgVing

flie ansvci*ís': "Thö-fa.c{'{hät'Q'¡iistifies-me iÈi bèIiër:iiñg
ihat Pr'. I am claiming that nry belief that P is mat,erially grounded
P?n and

in a t,rue belief that Q, or, i-n the special case we are considcring,
that the fact that Q makes it true t,irat P (or is not likely ì;o be
truc if it
and

I

am

P.

Noi'¡

not the case tha-', P which r,¡e shall treat shortly);

claiming, moreover, 'r,hat as a reslllt, my belief that

justifies
evidcnce

ivere

me

in believinq

tha'b

P, that Ít provides

me

ivith

Q

adequate

for acceptíng P, bhat it gives me the righ't 'ùo be sure that

abstracting from

'¿hc

material- question and from

-bhe

material

trefficacy'r of the agentrs warranting belief (i.e. ryhether hc is

right in thinking

P/Qn)

,

I're

vould not r'¡ant to say tha-r, S knovs that

P if he does not have a warranting belíef.

stipulate that there is

sone proposit,ion Q

Thus ve

víll

van-u

to

(possibly idcntical

I'rith P) vhich has i,hc propcrty ihat bclicf that Q justifies belief

that

P.

Bu-b, as

that
him

before, this is not enough, bccause S nay believe

Q because he

in

bel

believes thai R and belief tliat R may not justif¡r

icving tha'; Q. Again r'¡e vant io say that S is uliimately

justif ied in believing

-Lha-i;

P, that the ma'berially

grounded dcxastic

chain coincides uiih a chain of i'¡amants of' the folloving form¡
t+-zo.Srs bel-ief -ï;hai; Qn jus'cifies him

in believing-t,hat % - f i'¡hich
justifies him in believing tha'r, . . . lvhich jusiifíes him in believing

that P. Moreover, S docs not believe that Q¡ on the basis of
belief Qr * 1 ivhich is such that Q * 1 fails to justify S in

any

believing i;hat Qn. Nor is -rherc any belief in the doxastic chain,

r83

gay Qir'','ilticn is'sucfr

sonc qpt

thai

jüätrriatry nðriqvca'ly's

#oü1¿

S in believinq that Q1 + t"
We can

-ri.n

cf truc-Þrcposirilcri!:,'Tr'Í.f

conjqnction .x;tì í;1 i¿iI to jrrstify

100

erf)ress the conCition '¡ha-b is desired here by

saying that Srs belief that P is er.ralua'r,ive1¡' grounded. But
may have

spccificd

'i,oo strong

r'¡e

a conditíon in stipulating ì;hai; ihere

be no set of truc proposi-i,ions 'zhieh r:¿hcn conjoinecl r¡ith some link
in Ì;he dcxastic chain vculcl fail (i.f justífiably believed) to jus'cÍf)

belicf in thc

nex'¿

link.

A rveakcr condi-bion i'¡ould rcqui-re

ihc se'; consis-Linq of thc 'bo'uality of
distinci

f::om Q1) viren jus'bif

any Q1, should
may be

-r,rue

only that

propositions (logically

iably bclíeved in conjunction

vi+"h

not fail to jus'biiy S in bclieving that P, aud this

all that is ncccss."y.lol
In the spccial

plausiblc to

sugges'L

case \re arc considering, then, i-L would sccm

that if a doxas bic chaín in S is

bo bh

naterially

lOothot a condition of *uhis sor-r, is required is sugges-bed by
Ernes-b Sosal intrThc analysÍs of 'Knovlcdge that p"'r ingf,ysls., Vol.
25, pp. 1-8. Iíe poin+,s out ihere that ir¡c rnust account for thc
possibili'i;y that S rBesidcs belicving in'uhc tru'uh of r,¡hat are good
grounds ior p and in the goodness of these qrounds, bclievcs too in
ihe truth cf vhat a:'c good grounds for -p and in the goodness of
i-,hese grounCsrr. Thus i'¿ ís at leesi neccssary to exclude bcliefs
-r,hai a much
of -r,his scrt. But i-i r'¡i1l be poin1;cC ou--b in
strongez" ::equircnent,

is called fcr.

lOhtl" ra'bionale behind tl:resc adclitions vill be founc in the
discussicn of the rcquirement cí episierlic invulncrabili'ty (irhich is
suggesteC by l,hc de-r,a of non-canonical epis-r,cntic -locutions) Ín
t))
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grounded and evaluativcly groundccì, -bhcn neccssary and sufficien-b

conditions for ti¡e truth of "s

lcnows tha-b

prrllave been satisfied.

Putting the condi'¿ion another r,ray, i''c coulcl sinrply require that there
exis't

s in s a tcrmina-i,ed doxas'r,ic chain leading to p

.ruded, viz., materially

-r,hai

is fullv

eroundcd a.nd c.¿aluaiively grounclcd.

in'bhis special casc, could t,hcn be dcfincd as fully
grounde-d bclicf.
Kr:ovledge,

Thus, on i;he assumpt,ion

that all of Srs l,¡arranting beliefs

are of thc form
The reason 1,hat P
r'¡c would

is

'¿hai

Q

bc able io prorridc threc conciiticns paralleling those

in the traditional analysis
S knolys

that P is

¡

and onJ_y

if

(f) P is ma'bcrially

groundcd

(2)

p

S

bctievcs tha'r,

G) P is cvaluativcly groundecl
(1) cntails ihe 'uradi-tional scmantic oondition. (3) entails
traclitional norma-bivc condii,ior-r.102 (2) is just

,¿hc

the

traditional

doxastic condi-t,ion. But stat,ing (1) and (3) separa'bely j.s somelhat
misleading sincc i'r, is the sarne ierminaicd doxastic chain 'uhat r,rc

are rcfcrring io in boih of tircsc clauscs.
But, r'¡e must remcnrber -bhat

t,hÍs analysis is based on ihe

simplif),-ing assumpticn 'uirat atl of Srs reasons for belicving -uhai

185

P are of ihe form
The reason

that P is that

Q

or

P/qL/ .."
Supposc, on the c-bher hand,
something iirab hc has rcad

of information.

source

that

S

Qn

belicvcs

*uha'c

p because of

in r¡Ìrat he t,llinks io be a reliablc

Takc I'{oorcrs cxa:nplc vherc

I bel-ieve that

the

King Ís dcad bccausc r havc rcad it, in ihe Time-s. r do not believe

that ì;lic reason -r,hat the King is

dead

Timcs (although Richard Taytor mighL

is t,hat r

havc read

in the

if

i'r:,

:'-n thc

iakc exception to thie).

llhat I bclicve, as Moorc sa)¡s, is'chai it r'¡ould not
i,hc Tincs

it

have been

in

ircre no'i, so or that it is hardly likely io have becn

if it '¡ere not so. To tal<e account of this lct us read
i;he exprcssion 'p/q' in tvro ìr¡ays. One interpretation woulcl be
t¿.(Q r P)t. Tire condition lroulC thcn read as beforo" Wc i'roulC
Timcs

still rcquirc a tcrmÍnated doxastic chain
and evaluativcl¡' groundcd.
(Q rcnders P prcbablc)

of

-r,he

t"

coun-bcr-czanples

'lVc rnay

'i;hab

a'tso intcrprc-i, ,p/Q, as

Tircse condii;ions

L-22.

bc covcred if

coun',,er-exampl

or,',rns

but in'this case iells
happens

many

ss -r,hat ve have yct

*,he abovc and do not

takc our norl-causal interpru-tation of ,p/q,

The -r,estirnonv c>:anrplc. llerc we inagine th.ai

informed tha',, Jones

just

r,.¡e

tQ.

gcncratccl by Gc-Ltier.

to cousiclcr -,vhich arc slightly difícrcn'b from
scem 'ùo

grounded

v¡ill cover a great

similar t,o t,hc sort

But tilcrc aTc somc furthcr

is materially

a Ford by

me

somconc ryho

that on a lrhinithat

I

.

have been

is gcnerally reliable,

Joncs

o\r,rns

a Ford cnd

by accident to bc righ'c. Thcn r have a justifie¿ truc
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belicf that
'¿he

Jones ol'¡ns a Ford based on

true oropositions right

along

l-ine:

P:
f believe

Joncs o\Yns a Ford.

t,he tr"ue proposition P becausc

Qtt Reliable Smith said

I believe

I'Jones ovns a Ford.rl

QZz Rcliablc Snith has allays tolcl tl:e trutli in n¡r experience.
dctec..i;or tcsts lÌevc re-¿ealed t,hat r',,'hen Reliable Srnith
83:
' Lic
spealcs i;hc truth hc is sincere and has good reasons to
supporL his clain iyhcn askcd.

This is of thc Gct'bicr varic-r,y becausc

l'¡ha'l,

í'ouls Lhings up is

causal sort of bclicf t,hat I havc, viz., that 1,hc rcason that

a

Smi'i;h

t is'¿haì; hc is -z'cliablc. This is a false
bclicf of l,hc form I'I'í is'thc casc tira'b P bccausc it is the case
spolcc ì,ire -b::u'l;h as

tlrai; Q.rr But unfor'uLlna'ucly if rvc inierprct ttre cxpression 'P/q'

in

-birc

slip

probabilificaiion scnsc, i."",

bhi:or-rgh,

f P)t t,his exanrplc rvill
is rcliabfe docs rendcr it

'Q. (8

since thc fact "¿hat Smii;h

probablc';haL hc rzill speak't,hc tru'rh. Hcnce',re are caughL bctiyeen
1,he

too sr','ceping (bccausc res-Lrictivc) causal in'bcrprct,ation and the

lax non-causal intcrprcta-bion.

Bui;

tirc non-causal interprct,ation

providcs us i.:¡i'ih a sct of necsssarv concli'i;ions as

I'.lc irave scen.

Hcncc, i.-b canno'r, bc abandoncd.
\:,rhat ryc

shall- 1o is use ihe non-causal intcrpretai;íon for

our -bhrcc ccnditions. But ive shall har¡c to add a fourth.

4-23. For ani¡ proposi-bion in

-bhc

matcrially groundcd and evaluatively

to P , say Qi,
Cocs not bclicvc a íalsc proposi.tion of thc f'orm

groundcd ';errninatcd dor:astic chain lcading

Thc rcason

that

Q1

is thai Ql + r

'r,he agcnt

IÖ/

unlcss hc also believcs a true proposi-r,ion of the forn
Thc reason

ihat Q, is that

R

Ï takctitcsc four concÌitions to be ind.ivicluall). nccessary and jointly
sufíicieni for lmovledgc 'i:,hai P.
l+,22" Lchrerrs concii'i¿þn. Keiilr Lelircr proposes an
ingenious for¡.::-i:li condit,ion -uo bc aclcled to 1;hc i;raditional analysis
as it stanc'ls vhicir T shall rcjcc-l by mcans of a counte::-exan'ple
gencraied b)'

'¿l:lc

aÞplication of l+-23,

condition holds tlrt
Itnorrl cCgc

is

i+_23

\Te may sho¡;¡

thai if Lehrerts

is violatcd a counter"-int,uiti.rrc claim to

sanc'i;ioncd.

Lcl:r:cr st,atcs thc follor.ring four'¡h conditíon for knor,iledge
-i;ha-b

l:.

If S is corrplc'ucly justificd in bellcving any falsc
statemcn-1, p rrhicli entails (bu'i i-s not cntailed by) ir,
then S irould bc coniplctely justifiecl in bo.lj_eving h
cvcn iÍ S.,rere -Lo supposc that p is false.ruJ
This r¡ill nccd some revision on o',¿her grounc'ls of course.
lïc must unders-¿and not rrsuppose" bu-b rrjustifiably 'irelieve" if -bhis

is

1;o gc i;

off' -uhc grcund at all.

Bui, givcn some emendations of

tlris sort, \rc can present a counter-cxaniple
coun-Ler-exam¡llc thab

I

am

bascd on

thinlcing oí' is one where

4-23. TÌre
both p and -p

cn'¿ail h ::cl-a'bive io Srs oihcr bcl icf s bu'u S: f alsely bcl icve s tirat

thc rcason that ir is ihai, p, and, inclceC, thc rcason that h is
preciseiy, takine Srs backEround bclicfs as 'Br, the
reason-bhat h is that -p.8, r'¡irile S falsely bclieves tltat the

-p.

irforc

103.,
---L\eLLf,

Lehrer, olt. _91!., p. I77.

-r,hat
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reason iha't h

l+-24.

is

'r,hat p.ì3.

cxaurle..

The noker

belicving that his friend

Supposc i;hat Jones

is justifíed in

Smit,h does no-b havc a good hancl

ongoing pokcr gernc and hc lias good rcasons

ín

an

to believe t,hat r'¡hen

Smitl: dces no-i: havc a good hand hc i.rill blu-ff. Thus he bclicves

i;hat

Smi1:h

ivil

I bluff on '¿he basis of his bcl-icf that, Smith

docs

not have a good hand and Sml-¿h docs incleed blufí'.
But hc cloes not kuoi'¡ '¡irat
has a good hanrl and hc bluff
upon

his bluffing

policy is
policy,

'bo

and-

So

rrill bluff . Smitir actually

s 'í n ordcr r;o prevcnt people from rclying

onl-y vhcn he docs no'ù havc a good

bluff cvclîy thircl

good

hand.

hand.

His

Nor¡ Jones lmori's -i,hís

hc knovs tha-r, SmÍth h:rs jus'i; had tiro qood hands in a rolz.

if

l-re

vere i;o bclicvc (and jus'cifiably belicvc) 'uhat Smith

noir has a goocl hand, knoi;ing
t'¡oulct

Snni-bir

-r,ha-i;

it,:;as his t,hird good iiand,

he

bc justificd in bhlicving tha-L Smi-bh r¡ould bluff . lloreover,

if hc thor-rghi, of' -[hc faci

t,]ra-r,

Snit"h ncü

cithcr has a good hand or

irc does no,¿ and in ci-Lirer casc hc vil-l bluff, irc r,¡oulcì again bc

justíficct in bclicving ì;hat Smiiii v:'.1-1 bluff

.

But nonc cf i,hcsc rcasons in fact, cons-uitutc t,hc basis for

his bclicf
knovs

[ha'¿

SrÌii]r t¡il1 bluií.

Ancl

this fact cvcn 1,hough LcÌircrrs

vc r'¡ould noi say tha+, hc

ccnd',l1,ioa

is satisficd.

But

our condiLion 4-23 is noi, salisfied, since S has a false belief of
the form
Thc r"cason i;ira-l, P

is

i;ha-l

Q

,Ii?. , his bclicf thar, thc rcason tha'¿ irc i'¡ill bluf f is that hc
no-i; havc

docs

a gcod hand unaccontpanicd by a ';ruc bclicf of that forn,

1Êq

l'/hich

migh-i,

, for

This

cxarql-l-c

samc

bc thc dileruna argumcn-t,.

flar'¡ is dc-r,ccicd by ncans of our adapt,ive

cri'i:crj-on of bclicf tllaL is to bc ccnsidcrcd as laror'¡lcclgc"

doxastictcrminal

ou'bcomc,

a chain of bclicfs likc [-lJ

goal adap-i;ivc in thc gcncral-izcd scnsc. This

Thc

must, be

comcs dor¡n

to

saying

ihab bclicving'cha''¿ hc rvas right for-bhc rcasons iha-b hc had wrdcr

thc circurns-Uanccs mus'r, noi lcaci '¡c an incrcascd
crror

shoulci -bhc samc circums*r,attccs 1'ccul;.

Bu--b

chancc

of futurc

es vo havc

shoi'¿n

our analysis of cxpcc'la-bion in S4.tZ his ccncluding 'Lhat P lor
-qamo

rcasonsas bcío::c should -bllc samc circums-Lanccs

-,;;hat hc
-r;as

voulcl do if l:lc r'¡cnt along belicving

and much

in

hin

anC t,hat

to thc undcrlying
ù4.1.

r'¡hich

his

chanccs

híghcr 'illan lic suspcci;s.

has dcccívccl

of qoíng rrrong arc cluitc hiqh

Somchor -rrc

fccl

tha-r,'r,hc univcrsc

his intcllcc l, has bccn unablc 'bo pcnctratc

fac-l;s .

i\on-ca.rioi,:cå--- u*,rs'lJi:ir-rcr locutiolis

.

Thc nta'Ucrial condi',,ions ì"hai; -r'¡c havc irnposcd on
varran-Ls

thc chain

in 4-20 havr: bccn dcrivcd in par'., from a ccnsidcraiion

cf ccrt,air: of t,hc non-canonical cpist,cnic locutions. In
scction i¡c shal 1 consi icri,ilc qucs'i;ion of
condi-uj-on mus-l,

is

rvlry irc

righ-r,thc firs'; timc) vould provicic ltin,t¡i'bh a grossly uurcalistic

doxas-i;ic posturc

of

bhc

rccur (vhich is

this vas

'uha-u

in

hor'.'

s.irons a ma-r,c::ial

bc ac-ic'icci-¡o L+-20. Thab a vcry srlronE condi'¿ion indccd

ncccssarl,¡ -''c can shov froin a.n analysis

of

'¿hc izay

in r;ldch the

cpistcnj.c variatt'¿s of Lhc followin;i exÌ:,ressions a.re used.
l'lon-

(H)

+"his

canonicel schcmaia.
'rHoï.' Co

you ... tl:at

P?'r

I90
(

(

(c)

"s could not,

lcnow

ii)

bclicvc
-bhat P.

have
(

(

i)

i)

r'

knoiirr

ii)

bclicvcci

(,,r) I's has (o,: had) no vay of ... that
(

)

"Ilo',r could
rrllos can S

l(noir1llg

) Dclrcvr ng
tha'b P?r'
S havc
that p?rr
(

( gC

1J

P" I'

r1

(

i)

knor,n,

(ii)

knor,'

bclicved, bclicvc

(\Tc) "Thcrc is no r,'ay of .. " 'bhat P.'1
"l,lo r,ray of . . . 1,ha'¿ P c>:isis,
t'Thcrc is a vay of . . 1;hat P.rl
"
/,\ ll;ìoì'/lnc
( 1)
rr

(

(P)

ii)

bclicving

in no pcsj"tiu,r l,c
"S vas in a posi j-on 'i,o
"S '¡;as

b

(

(t'lU)

rr\TÌry cìo

(i)

knov

ii)

bclicvc

)'ou ... 'r,hat
(

i)

(rr)

tliaL P.'t
t,ha-b P. "

P?rr

bcl-ievc
.l:no-17

Rylc harrc poini;cd out the pccul iar
sui-;ab:'.Iii;;r of r'loloi7t' f'or (li) ancj trbcljcvc'r for (1',rll) and -L,hc
BotI.. Austi-n anci

unsui'Labiliì;y of trþ¡r-i'.vçrtrfor (fi) andlrkirovrrfor (t¡H). But lct

us
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cxamine somc

of ihc others.

tB(.. )r refers ì;o
"
'¿hc blanlc

-bhc

and tK( ...)t

ihat

l¡/c shal-l usc -"he conveniion

locution

io'uhc

rvi'¿h

'thc rrbelieverr alicrna'¿ive in

samc locu'cion

rriih the

r'l<nor'¿rt

alternaiivc in thc blank.
Excepi for (tfH) all of these locutions are cpistcmic and sound

quite nai;ural i'¡íih ihe'rknoiTrt

al-'¿crna-r,irro.

tO3

It Ís principally by an analysis of K(H)
-bo sec

arc ablc

to

linorr -r,hat

P,

that

i:re

ihc czieni oí the commitntcn'c invol-ved in a claim
and hcnce -thc nccd

maicrial

poi'reríu1

ana X(lV)

concli-r,ions

for

i:hc ini,roduc'bion

of

somc

vcry

in tirc analysis.

Tirc infornial argumcnts ,.rhich prcccdc bhc introouc-Uion of
'¿he

normativc eondi'Lion in -i;hc tracli'uional anelysis cash in heavily

upon the usc

of norl-canonical cpistcmic locutions in

17ay. Thus i-r, is considcrcd obvious tllai:

-r,o

sâ¡r trS knoi'¡s -bhat Pil

is to say somc-r,hing i;o irhich i-i; is appropriate to
('H)
or, r'lith

'rHoi'¡

docs S knoi'¡ '¿hat

an unrcflcc'r,ivc

rcspond

P?rl

'l,hc r:ould-bc knoizcr as addrcssce

(g)

rrllov do you knov tirai; P?rl

t03ln'¿hc casc of (c) i¡c cou-ld also have B(C). Bu-r, i'rc may
no'r,e íha¡ K(C) clocs not imply B(C). n(lir) sounds clccidccily odd. (t'¡)
',yould scem io bc a locution specifically adapted to 'llmoving'r rather
-,,hantrbclicving". \Tc could havc cithcr B(IJC) or K(HC). K(HC) as a
challcngc clocs nct, hor.rcver suggcst e(c) lut ïa'r,ltcr K(c). Agail
B(V^) :¡óulci sccrn sirangc and I((\Ic) tl:c nai,ural cxprcss.ion. (w")
ana"(t:r) arc conncc-r,ccl in thai "Tñcrc is no r,7ay of knoving that Prtscems

to cntailrrs lias no',7ay of lmoving'uhat P." Similarly (f) and (w)
arc rclatcct in ihat "S has no lray of lmoiiing that, P.rr Similarly
(f) ana (V) arc rcl-atcd in'¿hat "S vas not in a posiiion to linot'¡
thai; P" eniails rrS hacl oo -r7âf, of knoving thai P.'r As for (P) it
seems -i;hai ','¡c could havc B(P) as vcll as i{(P),
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Ánd

it is gencrally acccpted that Srs claim to

knory

that

P

r,¡ill

be

disqualificd if this qucstion cannot be ansrvcred satisfactorily.
Bui most philosophcrs havc construcd i;his question as

lrith,

and doing roughly -r,hc same

(J)
Nor'¡

.And

"Hoir are you

job

synonJ¡mous

as

justificd Ín believing that

P?'r

this I iakc to be a scriously mislcading simplification.

r¡hat I shall undcrtalcc to shor¡ l:cre Ís a fundamcntal bifurcation

in the

rrgrammarrr

I vill thcn

of justificatÍon challengcs as

a'uì,cnpi -bo epply

this

dís-Uinc'¿ion

compared

to the

víth (H).

problcms

raised in'uhc countcr-cxam¡llcs.
Onc

is

-r,hai

differcncc that is immccliately apparcnt upon rcflection

vhilc S can bc justíficd in bclicving a falsc proposition

(-rhat is, hc can ans\rer (J) sai;isfactorily r¡hile al1 along vhat

hc claims to

kno-r¡

is falsc) , S cannot havc a r,7ay of

lcnoving a

falsc proposition (that is, hc cannot givc a satísfactory ansvcr
to (H) if his claim is false).

Thus

I rrould arguc that thc follolríng

conditional irolds.
t'(S iras a '.ray of lcnouíng -r,hat P) :¡

Ptt

Or, in oùher.,¡ords - P =-(17). lu{orcovcr, I rvould also opt for
anothcr conditional, thc onc that is gcncrally acccptcd, but,
unfortunatcly (anci I think mis'r,akcnly) , as an cquivalcnce , È2.
"(S has a \7ûy of knorring -that P): (S is jus'r,ificd in

,

belicving 'uhat P)rl

I sha1l arguc that "S has a vay of larotring that Ptr
cniails all of thc additional rnatcrial rcquircmcnts that have becn

And furthcrmojrc,
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diciatcd by Ì;hc rcccnt countcr-cxam¡llcs to thc traditional analysis.

If

at thc l<ind of inagcry or

i'¡c look

suggcstcd by thc phrasc "having a

picturc ihc

knor'¡cr a-u

1¿g¡¿

of

schcmata

ihat

arc

knoiving tha-r, Pr'\'rc níght

a crossroads from r¡hich hc can clcct to travcl

along onc or anothcr of a ru.inbcr of t'cpistcmic pathrrrysrr. \:'ihcn hc
claims to knov ihat P hc is claiming 'bhat by folloi:ring a particular
doxasi;ic rou-i:c hc

is ablc (in vír'uuc of having'takcn'uhis routc)

io arrivc at -thc iruc bclicf

'bhat

P.

,And

of corlrsc for th-is -uo bc

'uruc thcrc must indccd bca"rou-uc vhich leads
P

"

S has no vay

'¿hat

of

P. For t,hcrc

'r,o spcalc, P docs

lcnoi¡ing thaÌ; P unlcss

to thc truc belÍcf

thcrc is a vay of

can bc no cpistcmic rou-uc lcading

in a 'oosition to knov thai
Noir i.'r, sccns

thcrc a \ray of
Given

to P if,

io

mc

that

so

but S

P.

.,;c can parap}¡:asc

latorzing tha-, P?, as

tha'b P

thc qucstion, Is

folloi¡s:

thc availabili'ty of ccrbain sorbs of prcrniscs or facts

arrivc ai ccr-ucin othcr sor'ùs of facts or particular
Nor'¡

knor:ríng

not cxist" Similarly, if S has a iray of knoving

that P iircn not only musi thcr bc a iTay of lmoiring
must bc

i;hat

can

\?c

conclusions?

sincc vc mighi; arrívc at any conclusion rvc dcsírcd from aqy

if vc uscd invalid canons of rcasoning,
might
"re
forccd -L,o add rrjustifiablc". Bui; pcrhaps \7c can spccif! vha-t, vc

prcmiscs r¡haicvcr

vant in anotircr uay as folloirs:
l+^25, If

\7

is a liaJ- of going fr"oni P1 -Uo C¡ ';hcn ín

aqy cpistcnic

si'buation S and for any agcnt A if A uscd \T in S 'uo go from

to C¡ -r,hcn Cy uould bc truc in viriuc of

\7.

P1

bc

L9l+

This is scmc:rhat similar to saying that if highvay 75 is

a

lray of going from \:/innipcg to Minncapolis 'uhcn if arSronc star*t,cd out
from lTinnipcg on highriay 75 (going south), 'úhen, othcr things bcing

cqual, hc rrould get to Minncapolis duc (at, lcast in part) to his
having travcllcd along Ìrighriay 75. In i;hc cpistcmic casc pi

and

C¡ indicatc, rcspcct,ivcly, a conjunc'uj.on of certain sorts of prcmisscs

or

fac'r,s and a conclusi-on

uscd

to rcfcr ta

of a ccrtain lcind.

rrrzaysrrand I'situa'bionstrof a

!'lTt ancl

rsr arc also

pariicular

sor'r,.

not cvalua'r,c an cpistcmic situation as bcing

Othcn'¡ise r'¡c r'¡ould

of a ccrtain kind and cvery knovlcdgc claim l¡ould be uniquc.
point of tallcing
situation

about, & vcryr of knor¡ing

of

proccdu::c

i'¡ill vorl

Thc

is ì;o cvaluatc a givcn

and a given proccdurc as bcing thc lcind

i','hich t,hat kind

onc

-r,o

of si buation Ín

achicvc a true bclief

+'h¡*
urrøu l)
I .

\Tc may nou

cxamplcs along

statc thc prÍnciplc of consiructing count,cr-

Gciiicrrs lincs vcry succinctly. In cach casc therc

thcrc is a vay of lcnol¡ing that P but A has, no vay of lçnoving 'chat
Thc qucstion (H)
r:¡c dcscribcd

is ihus lcft unansr-¡crcd.

arc, it: a scnsc,

Thc qucstion (H)

is

'\.¡aysil

Thc doxasiic chaíns ihat

of knoving that

somcthing

likc

P.

P.

"\'Ihat mci;hod did you usc

to gct to P?r' This sccms to rcquirc thai; thcrc bc some sort of
cffcctivc proccdurc

r'¡l-rich

lcads us to P, somc sor-t of cpistcmic

mc-uhodology, an cffec-r,ivc mcthod

us to thc 'r,ruc bclicf iha-u P.
concludc

vltich izas functional in bringing

One

vry of

that P on 'uhc basis of vcry

as \Toozlcy puts

it,

rrabout

knot:ring

that

gooC cvidcncc and

P i'¿ould be to

to bc

rtrigh-ì:rl

the rclaiion of thc evidcncc to thc conclusionrrl
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and, finally, for
'r,hinking

that

rrPtr -to

P rzcrc

of

be'uruc. If thc rcasons that you had for

tlnc p/Q causal

variety

and 'uhey ucrc noi

thc rcasons that P, thcn thc vc¡r you thought you had of lmouing that
P vas

not a vay of lcnoving that

P.

For cxanple, albhough "p" ímplics ttp v qtr, if you falscly

bclicvc that P, rrltcn, in fact, "-PÍ'is Ì;he easc, and you concludc
that p v q and Itp v qrr is truc bccausc rrqrr is iruc, ihcn you had no
r:ray

of knoning that (p v q) bccausc thcrc \7as no tray of

(p v a) on'r,hc basis of knolring
rou't

-uhat

knorríng that

p. Thcrc ís no cpistcmic

c going from p tc (p v q) bccausc thcrc is no cpistcmic routc

stariíng from p unlcss i'¿ is falsc

-bhat

-p. Similarly

lray of going from Brcst-Litovsk,

I'ltrani-boba

bccausc thc proposcd enbarlça-tion

point

to lTinnipcg,

docs

'r,hcrc

is

no

Ì'lanitoba

not cxist. In ordcr for

thcrc to be a ïay of knoi'¡ing that r¡ill takc us from P to Q, both
P and Q musi bc true. O-r,hcrvisc our tay of knot'iing irill lack cithcr
an cpistcmic dcstination

or a poin'r, of

cmbarkation.

A¡rcr says, rrNormally vc clo not say that pcoplc knov things

unlcss'uhcy havc follovccl onc of -bhc accrcditcd routcs to lmolllcdgc.tt
Pcrhaps ,{ycr has addccl rraccrcdiicdil supcrfluously, sincc, prcsumably,
trlmovlcclgctr

is alrcad¡r somc sori of rraccrcditcd bclicfr'. Lei

us

rcvisc this to rcad:
lïc do not say that pcoplc knov 'r,hings unless thcy havc
follovcd onc of thc accrcditcd routes to '¿ruc bclicf.
Nov

thc

\7ey 17c havc analyzcd I's has a riay

it vill havc ivo

componcn'cs, onc morc

of knoving

or lcss subjcctivc

-lha-b Ptl

and ì;hc

othc¡ objcctivc. Thc objcciivc componcni ifi (\:/s) involving ihat therc
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cxists a valr of knouing i;hat P. Thc subjcc-r,j.vc

component

is

paekcd

in'ùo rrS is in a posiiion'i:o knor¡ that Prrindicaì;ing that S is
situa-bcd

in rrcvidcntial

sÞacctt tha'u hc

is in a

rrposit,ionrr

to

so
make

usc of thc iray of knoizing thai; cxists. Thc lattcr vould entail,
alnong o'uhcr

ihings,

tha'L

ihc prcnisses rcquircd for

trcmbarlçationrr

arc justifiably bclicvcd by S and, indccd, all of thc jusiificaiion
rcquÍ-rcmcn'¿s tha-t

arc nccdcd for ihc

doxas'r,j.c

transiiions fron

justifiabi-y bclicvcd prcnisscs io justifiably bclicvcd conclusions.
Thc

objcctivc

componcni

involvcs a vcry advcnturous commitmcnt.

Fcr to say that'uhcrc is a rray of linoving'Lhat P is, of coursc, io
deny

that thcrc is a rray of knouing

-Lhat i,hc::c arc no ì;ruc prcrnisscs

iha-r,

-P.

And -uhís

is to claim

i;lrich could cvcr bc uscd 'co gci to

-P "by an accrcdi-bcd rouicrr. 17c arc claiming not only that if thcrc
arc any jusiifiably bclicvcd ir"uc propositions vhich justif! us in
bclicving that P '¿hcn'thcrc arc no othcr truc propositions r¡Ìrich wc
arc justificd in b licving rzhich uould justify us in bclicvíng

-P, noi only

-r,hat -bhcrc

arc no such '¿ruc proposi-bions just,if iably

bclicvcd by o-r,hcr pcople,

no'u

only iha b 'uhcrc arc no such truc

proposi'r,ions ihat, cvcr \7crc, arc
tnvong i'¡hicir lrhcn conjoinccl

that -P, but
truc

1rc

:r vil1 bc justifiably bclícvcd

of all

arc clair.iing or¡cr and abovc this ihai i;hcre arc

futurc,

naticr

hor¡ ra-r,ional

such

bcl-icfs

abou.', _cJcrl¡irhi_U.

no

or in'bclligcnt

justificd in bcl1cvíng cvcn if hc ucrc in the

and onl-y ii"uc

by

vitir our prcmisscs i'¡ould justify bclicf

prooosi'¿íons vhj eh agonq no

could bc

-uhat

posscssion

past, pr"escnt

and

that ihcsc vhcn conjoincd r-¡iih thc true prcrnisscs vhich

justi$' us in bclicving

-r,hat P i'¡oul

d faif i;o jusi;ify us and justify

1 0./
L/
I

us in bclicving 'uhat -p.
Thus uc

night ihinlt that

an insanc cpistcmic lcap

is

aqyonc vho claims t,o lcnoiz

into ihc dark

and goÍng

far

making

bcyond his

cvidcniíal basc. This is truc of coursc.

(And irhcn

of

dis-r,urbed and vo'.¡ed

my collcagucs

cschcr¡

of this hc i'¡as no-uiccabry

thc usc of

rrl<noi¡s"

I convinccd onc

in futurc.) But this fact is

rlo

io

@

disturbing ''han ihc cpistcrnic lcap that r¡e acccpi, r.¡ith cquanimity

in thc

shapc

of ihc traditional scmantic or matcrial

condi'¿íon.

Herc too lrc at'c going bcyoncl our cvidcntial basc r¡hcncvcr

our premisscs fLil i:c loEieatlv inn-l:¡ our ccnclusion, bui rncr"cly
rcndcr it probablc. For r¡c arc clair¡ing i;hat Ít is the casc that p,
not,

that it is probablc.

Ând ',ic

if it is falsc tiral, P. (or

r,¡irl rzithdraiz our clain to

coul"sc i¡c r¡ould

knov

not hcvc bccn rcquircd

to r'¡ithdrav a clair,r that i'r, is mcrcly probablc. )
lmoiz that P I am claiming that, thcrc is p.,zay of

'rVhcn

I clain to

knor',¡ing

that -p.

If thcrc Uæ. a r;ay of kno',ring thet -P it rlould foll-oi-¡ that -p.
thcn I could not havc knorrn that P and it irould bc false'¿hat I
Thus rny

clain

'¿c knov

,rill çg
lrhcn conjoined ri'ith ihc f¡.c'r,s at
rational or intclligcnt, sinrply
bclicving

L'.ncovcr arqy fur-bhcr cvidcncc i'¡hich

my clisposal

vill providc a iray of

-P no mai'¿cr holr ingcnious thc invcstigator or

','¡hich ',rhcn cornbincd

l<ncr¡.

that P involvcs ihe catcgorical

predic-Lion tha-r, no onc

trn'rolring '¿hat

But

Ìroi¡

bccausc there

$ nothing knorrable
vi fh ny cviccncc voul_d fa.j 1 c just,ify mc Ín
-t

P. l'c:'n¡r positio r is thai ali cf the r.elevant evidence
is in. I am claùiring th:t rq1' bclicf tha'u P is c¡isicnicallv
Lha'¿
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ai lcas'', ís vhat it irould aÐpcaï ihat irc arc

íJrv.ul-ncrab1c. This,

maintaining on the basis of thc cviclcncc providcd by thc grarnaar

of non-canonical cpist,cmic locutions. Ncvcrì;hclcss, thcrc is a
qucs-bion of cxac-r,l-y horr sirong a claini r¡c shoul-cl makc, granting
tira-b r;c a:'c

to

nal';c a

vcry strong clain. should i'¡e claim that

no

truc proposii;íons irÌ'icn conjoincd i¡ith Srs justifying prcmÍsscs vill
fail to jusi;ify hin in bclicving 'ihe-r, p? Should vc clain only that
-thc

totality of truc

onc

of

proposì'¿i-ons -.rhcn conjoinccl

víth sts jus-i;ifyíng
prcnisscs mLLS'u not fail to justify hirn in bcl-icving tha-b p? only
-bhcsc condi-i,ions

lattcr.

Bu-r,

is ncccssalîy, sÍncc'uhc formcr cniails

T thin-i< thab i¡c can sho''¡ iha-u ncithcr

suf{'icicn-b unlcss acconpanicd by a

This

may

bc dcmonst,ratcd by

rncans

ridcr

of

'r,hc

"]na1"/+-23

folloiring

il-lc

of tl:cm Ís

is not violatcd.
coun'r,cr-cxamplc.

4-26. Thc i;r-ianslc.

I[rs"

Smi'¿Ìr

vho is a rcd-hcad has bccn impregna-bcd by

rcd-haircd lovcr on July 7t"]n, L965 ai 3:00 P.M. (Lct us

l-rcr

assumc

for

thc purposcs of i;his illustration tha-,, the gencs coni;rolling hair
colour arc such that if ivo pc::sons havc thc rcd-hairccl

pheno-r,J4)c

thcy r;i11 havc a red-haircd offspring; ihat is, rcd hair is
domonani ovcr non-rcd

ìrair,

c'uc.)

Nov l'.lIrs. Sni'r,hrs husbancl

also has rcd l:lair. 0n thc datc

mcniioncd, bui at l-1:00 P.NI., hc has in-i:crcoujrsc r¡ith his vifc.
Hc lmovs '¿hat hc

is not s'r,crilc

and tha'¿

his vifc Ís in hcr fcrtilc

pcriod. Lci us supposc1;ha-[ ]vfr. Smi'¿h is a gcncticist
of ncciicinc, so -bhai; hc is r¡cll

ai?arc

and a doct,or

of thc facts conccrning thc

L99

probability of his irifcts having a rcd-haircd

baby givcn

that

sire

iras fcrti1izcd by e rcd-hcadcd malc.

Lci us add 'bo 'r,his thc furihcr information ihat all bui onc
of -bhc 110001000 malc inhabí'¿an'r,s of ihc ci,cy in vhich I/r. smith
livcs havc rcci hair ancl -uhab Nk. Smit,h knovs ihis"
Onc month

laicr

lvh^. smi'r,h

lcarns fron -uhcir. family cloctor

that his r¡ifc is prcgnant. Bclicving i;hat hc has fcriirÍzcd her at
11:00 P.M. on July 7-bh, L965, hc bclicr¡cs and

is jus-,,ificd in

bclicving i,hat cigh'¿ months from nor; (,rrugust, Z) his vifc ,rit l givc
birbh to a rcd-hcaclcd baby.
rlnd inclcccì, shc -r;ill havc a rcd-hca.Jcd baby ai ihat timc.
Morcovcr, {ivcn Lhc facis, unavailablc ai -b}rc timc 'co Smith, it is
quitc probablc -Lha-L sÌrc rrill iravc a rcd-hcadccl baby. ln acldition thc
ì;oi;ality of iruc propositions is such

-bhat vhcn acldcd

to s's

qround.s

for bclicving tha'c his i;ifc vill givc birth to a rcd-hcad, thcy continuc
to jus'tify his bclicf (and pcrhaps incrcasc his ryarrcnt for bcticving
tiris). \'/haì; is morc, ilrc vcry strong condition,¿hat thcrc Ís no sct
of iruc proposi't,ions i¡hich
'r,irat P

r¡hcn addcd -t o

srs grounds for belicving

vill not faif i;o jusi;ify him in bclícving

sa'¿isf icd

tha,¿

p is also

"

But s docs

ihat p.

s has a iray of
knoiring 'r,]ra-b P and hc is in a posiÌ;ion 1,o knov that p. \',/hat has gonc
is

no-r, knor¡

Ncver'r,rrcrcss,

-that,

his rcasons for bclicving that p do no-r, constitute a
t;ay of lmoriing that P. Hc could no'u havc kno','¡n -r,hat p for Lhc rcasons
1'rrong

that hc had, bccause onc of his rcasons lrf,s a falsc propo,?ition of tjrc

¿1-)t.l

form.
Thc rcason -t hat P
and S

Tha'b

failccl

-bo

is that

Q

bclicvc a i;ruc proposi-cion of ihc for¡;r
Thc rc¡'son t,hab p is ilrat R.

hc iurncd oui

purcly accidcn-ual.

'¿o

bc rigir-L for t,hc rcasons -bhat hc hacl r¡as

That, ccrbain fac'bs lrappcncd -bo bc arrangcd so

'r,hat hc i;ould havc a gorcÌ rcason

for bcl_icving -Lha.ü p cliffcrcni;

from

his aei-qú rcason for bclícving th-is, if he shtulcl 'bhinl< of ihcm,
is also qui-bc acciclcn-bal" Cn fu'bulc occasÍons of -LItc samc sor-b-ilrc
fac'bs migh't no-i; bc clui-Lc so accomnoda.i;ing.

I-i:

is

vcr-Lh no'iing th¡-'r, :jrc blia-nelc cxamplc virlla.bcs clausc

/,\
\4) rn condition /*-7. For ii is farsc 'i;hat *,hc clcgrcc io vlich s
vould bc subjcctivcl-y rnfcrnc,i ii hc bccamc coirvincccj t,ira'b p vould

not

bc incrcascd if hc i;crc i;o bclicvc thc ccn'uradic,cory of any proposi-bion
vhich rcndcrcd P probablc for liim (or jus'bificd him in bclicvíng

P). This analysís',zould thus

sccm-Lo shorr somc

,uhat

prcrnisc. But Ithinlc

that izc can al-i,cr '¿hc irianglc c:larplc sc ì;hat, i;his condition
-rTould nc-i,

bc violatccl by manipula'bing pr:obabili-i;ics.

0n 'chc o-Lhcr hand -Ll:c prirrciplc

'i,rianglc cxarnplc is such i;haÌ; i-t

cri-bcrion. For

-bhc complcx

mus'b

bcl-icf

of formula'tion of

-t,1lc

ncccssarily violatc t,hc adap'civc

-i;hat

p/e is goal non-adap,iivc.

For c:la:irplc, if s r'¡crc to sclcc-u tirc goal of (or a goal dcpcndcnt
upon) carculating 'cÌrc c]:ac'ù 'Linc

of

-Lhc

babyrs

birth, Ìiis bchaviour

20r

vould bc non-adapiivc rcla't Ívc

-bo tha'¿

goal (Othcr goals mighì; includc

of giving-bhc failrcr of ürc baby a hcircui;, ctc.) ttris
t'¡ould sccm io bc bccausc hís rcasons for bclicving that, P justify
thc

goal-

in bclicving a numbcr of farsc proposi'l,ions ín

addi-r,ion t,o

proposiiion tha-b P.

sccm

Goal- non-aclaptivc

bclicfs

thc truc

io havc ilrc

of bcing farschood gcncraiing. This fact might prompt
to la¡' c1o';,'n -th.c iirfornal convcntion¡

pï'opcr'',y

-

him

us

4-27. -Bd-icr¡ing tJ:ai; P for -lhc rcasons ,¿lut S itas must
not bc funct,ionat in i;itc gcncration of falschoods;
that is, in a ncu'¿ral con,rcxt, a do>las,¿iccontcxi
consis-Ling onl;r of trut,hs, i'c must bc inpossiblc for
S -Lo infcr F from his Ccxas',,ic-i:crrninal ouiconc, vhcrc F is
a falsc proposi'r,ion.
\ïc núgtrL a-Ltcnrp1 to cr.ptur.c -Ll-c gist, of thc conclition

rcquircd by t,iglrtcning up our charac'r,crizai;ion of a rlatcrially
groundcd doxastic

ehaín. Indccd, vc can no17 scc tha'u ì;hc soluÌ;ion

has bccn s-Laring us

in tirc facc all along. rn conccntrating

our

a-Ltcntion on thc doxastíc chain lcading '¿o P t¡c complc'ccly ncglcctcd

considcring thc con'¡inuatÍon of -.hc chain bcvo.nd P. This is r¡hat

is brought tc our attr:ntion forccfully by i:ry promptccl b)' ürc adaptivc
critcrion. A natcrially groundcd doxas-'¿ic chain nust bc trufl:
tcrninating cvcn
no'c

only

outcomc

.".c-t,uc.l

lr'hcn cx-r,cndcil bc.-rond P.. and hcrc',zc -ryisir i;o cxcludc

f¡{sc bclicfs

gcncr.atcd by Sts

but possíblc oncs as vcll.

lmorrlcdgc r-nusi no'u bcar

ðclicf

tcrninal

cloxastic

-r,l:ai is,r,o coun-{, as

thi¡ rc:rponsibilíiy of corrup'r,ing 'r,ru-th into

falschoods.

If

S

bclirvcs that

P bccau-sc hc bclicr¡ce

that

Q1

...

hc bclievcs i;het Qn (vhcrc rrbccauscrr is no'r, -uo bc -r,akcn in

'l.trict

cau,qal scnsc bu'u

bccsusc

e

in ihc scnsc of I'ilrc rcason or thc basis for
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Srs belief '';hat Pr') and if each oí P, Q1,

if

An

is

-uhen v¡e

no-l believed on-i;he

, Qn is irue and
basis oí any false belief % + t,

have whaì; vras prevíously described as rra materially grounded

doxas*r,ic

chain'r. Lcb us no\ï consi.der

might abl¡revia-r,e by sayinE

-bha''r

aclding a requirernen-b lyhich

such a chain

mus-i:

we

be rrinfallibly

extendablerr.

4-28. .4. doxas'uic chain is infall-ibl-y extendable if and only if
(f) no se-b cí true proposi-bions is such i;ira'i; i'c rzill clecluci;ively
en-Lail sorne false proposi-tion vhen conjoined
members

of the chain,

ancl

(2) tire

to-bati'by

logically dist,inc'i; from any oí''Lire

members

vith

some

of

-i:he

chain is such

i't, does nc'i; render probable any íalse proposiiion

rzith

btre members

/,,-29,

l¡le may nov

r'¡hen conjoined

-bhe chain.

define

'rS knor'¡s -uha', Prr as

S linovs -bhai; P

Definítion"

bhe

of true proposiiions

'bhat,

of

of

if

and

follol¡s:

only if

(1) Thcre is an infallibly
/r

\

(2)

extendable
doxasÌ;ic chain con'i:aíning P.

The cloxas-iic chain leadÍng

-Uo

f in (l)

p::ovides S vi-bh evidence aclequa'be i;o jus-Lify

hin in believinq tha-u P.
(1) conjoineci vi'uh (2) en'uaíls that bel-ief ihai Q jus.tifies
bel-ief -LhaÌ; P and belie f -bha'¿ Q2 jus'tifies bel-ief that Q, and so on;
-'uhat

ancl

is, ii; entails

(2) also enì:ail

-brue proposii;ions

is

-bhai; -bhc

Lhat,

a-1,

chain is evalua-bively E¡ounded. (1)

each lin-k in'¿he cirain -uire-lo'¿aliiy of

su.ch -uhai i-u does

not faíl

'r,o

(ff tnis'co'r,ality is jusi;ifiably belicved) in ihc

jus'r,ify belief

ne>lt,

1ink, vhich

203

of

course

of

P nenì,ioned

entails

-Lhe

sirong requiremen'¿ of

-bhe

epistemic invulnerabili'by

earlies ae too l¡eak. (1) iisclf entails i;he chain

is materially groundcd. Ai; this point the au'lhor iyill

-r,ake

a nev

plunge and. sta'r,e ca-begorically that 29 provicles us r..ith a set of

t,,'¡o

indir¡idually necessary and joini;ly sufficÍent, condi';ions for the truth
or applicabiliby of '¿he locu-[ionrrs knons that ptt. The first is a
rathez' compli cated sysientic- semanti c- cloxas bic-normatÍve condition

(the normative

elemen-L eni;ers

in

¿r-28)

vhich ent,ails the traditional

doxastic and materÍal conditions. The second is a strong normaiive
condition.
Conclusíon-

Normally, if a person is justified in believhg a proposi'uion
and he -burns

out to be ','rong, he rzill have been given a clue that
false prern-isses figured in his epistemic dor¡nfall. Ancl of course
he may also in'cerpre-L such a clue as an indication

just'ified. lf he

chooses

belÍeving as he did,

that

he rras

io believe that he iras justified in

bu'., vas rn-lsled b¡r ¡¿1"e premisses, ire may say

(non-pejoratively) that hs is 'internally rationalizÍ.ngr.

to

shov 'chat

pror¡ess

'r,ha-i;

ii

i'¡as

rras

no.r,

He vants

not his rational processes oï his raÌ;iocinativc

at f aul-u, bu-r, the evidentiat materials ryith

l.¡hich

he r'¡as r';orking.

But

',','hen

he 'uhinks iha'ç hís premisses are true and his

rcr.scning faurtlcss anc] hc'uuïrls ou-i (ior-Luitousþ) ic bc right (in
rzhai he has
Ì;lt-inking

inferred), ihen

thai his reasoning

he

r¡ill

assume

has been

i;hat he is correc,¿ in

fauliless

and

his premisses true.

20/t

If h-is reasorling
conspired

to

has been defect,i¡¡e

a-r, some

poinì;, evenis r'¡ill

1u11 him in-Lo epistemic complacency and he may duplica'ue

this procedure uith clisastrous effects on ano-uher occasion
the

porm-a'rr-ve concli'i;ion

Bu-r,

if his reasoning
-r,urrì

of

vlas indeed impeccable arid

even-{,s, -l,hen

the falsehood of

some

concealed from him by the

the u¡iverse has played another sort

of epistemic practical joke on him, r,'hich rre iri11 noi

countenance

by dígnifying his claim vi'Lh the title of rrknol'¡ledger'.
successes must

(hence

is dietated by ihe adaptive criterion).

of his justÍfying premisses has been
foriuiious

ha'¡e

I{noviledge

be rtrcpeatable" (as scien-l,isis say honorifically of

those e:rperimen'bal results r¡hich they consicler valuable). And l¡e
do no-b think

that our vould-be

knor,¡er r'¡Í11

cogni-r,ive success on the next occasion

be able 'bo re'oeat his

of 'Lhis sort, His luck is

very likely-i.;o run ou-b. This, indeed, is the ihrust of the adaptive

cri-i;erion.
assessmeni

The importance

of

repea-i;abi1i'by as a

of knovledge claims is

hin'ued ai; by

criierion in

our

A.J. "{yer.

If someone reaches a true conclusion rrÍthou-i; appearing to
have any adequiie basis for ii, Ire are likely t,o say that
he does not really knov it. But if he i-¡ere repeatedlj¿
successful in a given domain, r're might very vell come ì,o
say thai he knev the facts in quesiion, even though l're
could not erplain horz he imer¡ -l,henr.ru4(ny emphasis)
And r¡hen

lre suspect that he rrill g! be repea-,,edly successful- rrin

a given cìomainil i1.re are very relqc-r,ant io grant that he knetr -r,he

facts in question.

Thus vhen r'¡e claim 'Lo knor'¡ i'¡e c.re cleiming

beliefs i:'hich are relevent -uo -Lhe rrrepea'Labilityil
of our cognitive feat are -tru.e. (.And I have a'ctemp';ed to capture
that, all of

-bhe

2A5

rrrepeatabiliiyrr rrith

'¿he requirement 'r,hat

infallíb1y exiendable doxasi;ic

chain.

P is a member of

an

)

This is, indeed, as Aus'uin pu'"s i1,, rra ne\'¡ p}-rngs".
no

r'¡o-ndeË

I

can

be I'rounded onrr in ì:he characteris',,ic tzay that I

liable-bo bc rounded on if I should't,ur.tr
even

Ând

on1,

to be ürgng.

this very -qi;J.q4g ma-i:erial-justification-clause

am

S'ci11,

may 'i;urn

out to

be'i,oo lreaÏ (-i;hough necessary). I'u nr-ight collapse in the face of
coun-ber-examples cons'Lructed on -';he

basis of

'¿he

peculiar Gettier

principle.
l'/hai;

I

have a-t'r,enptecl

to do is set forth a condiiion i,¡hich is

strong enough io avoid the causal idiom of 4-23. If I

this provides us r,/i'¿h a ilyo-clause defini'cion of
ryhich

is

co-ext,ensive lri'ch bo bh the

components

ob

am

rrS loror¡s

jec1;ive and

sub

right,
that

P

I

jec'rive

of the non-canonÍcal episiol ic locutÍon (\it")

and also

t'rith the adapiive cri'berion.

In closinß, v€ nright point ou'; -íhai there is at least gp
mai;erial condi.'uion tha-b ís strong enough-Uo do tire job required. This

vould sirply requírc ihai all of Srs beliefs be '"urue. Unclerbhose
circumsiances

justified true belief

rvould be lcnol¡ledge, and the

causal idiom of /r-23 is nea';Iy avoidecl. Bui it is eviden'r, "¿hat such

a condiiion is far too sl¡eeping. For surely I

may knov

certain

things and s*uill ]rave false beliefs about o;her -i;hings.
counter-exam¡l1es have demons*urated

beliefs about a certain class of
a given relaiion R io

r4y

is ihat I

o*,,her

belief that

P.

V/l:rat the

must not, have false

things r'¡hich are related by

206

ln ihis

-bhesis

f have argued

conrplex dozasiic-normative rel

i;hai;

this relation R is

aiion specifiable in terms of

a
a

doxasiic chain having P as one member and on i;he basis of r¡hich it,
must be impossible

of true beliefs

io generate falsehoods decluciively in a conte>:t

and inducbively

rn order for a bel-ief

in a context of total

evidence.

'r,o coun', as lçnor'¡ledge i-b rnusi; be capable

of

serving as a founda'r,ion for furiher lmovledge. Thus ;-¡e have no.L
defined knor,zledge in -berms of its ancesiry, but in ierms of its
descendants.
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